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Just try one pound 
of our twenty'- five 
cent CEYLON BLEND 
TEA. It is a scienti- 
fic blending of Ceylon 
and English break- 
fast blend in such a 
manner as to produce 
satisfactory drinking 
results. CEYLON 
BLEND possesses ra- 
re fragrance, unusual 
strength and smooth 
delicious flavor. . . 

Try a pound of 
CEYLON BLEND at 
our special price 25c 
to introduce. 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

, Grocer 
Vhone 36 Prompt Delivery 

à 

Dispensing 

In many years of dis- 
pensing doctors’ pres- 

criptions, I have found 
out that it pays me, and 
will pay you to have only 

the highest quality, pure 
drugs. 

Pure drugs, with ab- 
solutely accuracy in 
weighing and measuring, 

is the reason you should 
bring your prescriptions 

here. 

J. McLElSTER, 

Druggist and Chemist 
ALT5XANDETA, ONT. 

Is Reading an Eîîort ? 

If you are alwaya trying to see 
through a blurred miet, or if your 
eyea ever give you pain or discom* 
fort, you are straining them and 
glasses are needed. 

If this is your case, consult 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refracting 

Vatch Wrongs Righted 
If yoOr watch has gone wrong, 

lost its accuracy or suffered even 
more serious injury—we’ll make it 
right once more if it lies within a 
watchmaker’s skill to do so. The 
same with Clocks. 

Of coarse there are some Watches 
or Clocks injured beyond repair and 
in that case it is well you should 
know wo carry a good line of watch- 
es and docks to select from. 

H. R. Cuddon, 
Watchmake*’, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
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ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

This store has for years been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
most durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We ® 

Ever 'Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing—Maybe what you see and learn will help you m 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear la Miad 

That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies, 

'The “Invictus” shoe for men, 

f And that we also have a full line of the celebrated 
,< “McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 

ren. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

TI»’ll» ^1:» ^ ^ 

A Cali Will Convince You 

THAT OUR STOCK OF 
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^ LADIES’ Summer Suitings f 

in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 4 
^ assortment ever shown here 

^ This week we will add to our collection fof 
L early spring wear 25 Special Dress Lengths 
^ in the most popular colors and weaves. 

I The DRESS GOODS 

DOUSE Of the County. 

Sabouria êl Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 
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TO THE PUBLIC. 

We are experts in Calcimining, 

Paper hanging, Sign painting; Brick 

dressing p,ud Painting of all sorts. 

Give us a call and we .shall bo 

pleased to furnish estimates. 

AUBREY & GRANT. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant'snpply of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes in' single thread, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, will be 
kept on band to exchange for wool, vaine 
for vaine, or to pay for the manufacturing. 
Also manufactured goods of choice qnality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Peveril, P.Q 

Grand 
Highland Picnic 

Under the auspices of 

Dunveg-an Camp S. 0. S. 
will be held in 

W. J. McI.EOD’S GROVE 

DUNVEGAN, ONT 

iiilM 11 
Fine programme of Athletic Sports, 

Huge Dancing Platforms. Music b)*’ 

leading musicians. 
Special features of the day’s proceedings 

will bo competition for the following:— 

Highland Fling in costume—Prize, Silver 
Medal. 

Sword Dance in Costume (Girls)—Prize, 
Silver Medal. 

Bag Pipe Competition (in costume) Prize 
Gold Medal. 

Putting the Shot ; Throwing 50 lb. weight ; 
Throwing 10 lb. hammer ; Hop-Step and 
Jump and running Long Jump. 

Addresses will be delivered by Alexander 
Fraser, M. A., Grand Chief S. O. S. and 
Col. D. M. Robertson, Grand Secretary S. 
0. S. and other prominent members. 

Supper, 25cont8. 

Should the weather he unfavorable the 
picnic will be postponed till the following 
day. 

A, A- McLEAN, Chieftain. 

D. J. STEWART, D. McMILLAN 
Chief. Treasurer. 

R. K. McLEOD, K. J. URQUIIART 
D.D. G. C. Fin. Sec. 

X W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommissiouer 

Hl^b Court of Justice. 

Several tLüUbüud dollai's to loan cn jjroductive 
fana aud town property iu the County oï 
Glengarry. 

ONT. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GLENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Lancaster. 
Mr. T. B. Code f.pent the latt&r 

part of last AYcck in Finch. 

Etihil IdcKuy is visitintg fri- 
ends in Cornwall this week. 

M.TIS. D. A. McDonell wns in Corn 
wall on Monday. 

Kev. M.r. Rooio^on was in Corn- 
wall on Mond'ay. 

Mr. O. Cameron, of Williamstowin, 
;w:as In town on Mondny. 

Mr. W. Carr, of Toronto, visited 
his parentB here recently, 

Mr. F. J. Harkine.sü is moving to 
AuDurn^dale Cottage this week. 

Mr. Ainig'U’S Armour left on Mon- 
id'ay floir Wlrwiipcg, where he intends 
joining tihe forces of Messrs. J. D. 
McArt'h'ur & Co., railroad contrac- 
tons. 

Miss Eva Carey, of Sum/mcrstown, 
wus ki town on the 24th. » 

Mi.ss Lizzie Macphicxsoiri, of Alex- 
•aindria, wa^ in town for a lew days 
the. latter end of last week. 

H. Roj.«, M.D., of Mcnt.real, who 
foir the pa;st week bias been, at 
Ennttdttle, the iguest of Dr. Hark- 
nosw, left for homo on Monday. 

Mr. O. D, d'e Cellos, of Bainsvillc, 
pa,ssed thfc Aveek end in town at the 
McRae Hoos^u 

Mr. D. M. Mafi)hersoa Suondayed 
wiith hi.s family in South Lanca.ster. 

Mr, Golrdon Ross was in Montreal 
CCI Mondjay 

Mir. J. Ryan, of B?rlin, wiacs in 
town on Wedmesday. 

Rev. J. M. Foley paid Alexandria 
a viisit on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. McNamara, of Lowell, was 
the guest of C. P. White this week. 

Mr. W. Bra.dy visited Glen Nevi.s 
frie,ndA on Monday. 

A travelliiiig photographer .struck 
town on Saturday last and pitched 
his tent on South Terrace street, 
near Larmour & Co.’s store. 

The ;^4th pa?»c.d off very quietly, 
mo.st of our eftizena celebrated at 
Montreal, Coruwal'i niwl Alèxand.ria; 
others paaseid the day oia the river 
and) quite a numlxr attended the cx>n 
oert in Williamstown in the even- 
ing. 

MhTs Kia,te McArthur, who was stay 
inig- with friendis in Montreal over 
the 24th, ha,s returned to town. 

Miiss Sand,field Macdonald, whb was 
in Montreal lajst week, the guest of 
MirSf. Farqubur Robertson, Ontario 
‘AvanuiC, htas returned home. 

Mrs. Joh.il McBean, of Toronto, 
and lietr sister, Miss McLeod, are the 
guejsts o(f A. G. "McBean, Esq., a't 
Thiotnn' Hill Fa.rm. 

Mi.ss Loitte Rnysidte retunned to 
the Capital Moin(dia.y after a few 
lAA'ceks’ visit at Inkermain Cottage. 

Miss Mary McDointild, of Mont- 
real, spent Sunday with her father 
and 'sis'teir at Soltuth' Lancaster. 

The P.rG'.^byt,eria‘n manse on the 
Hill is Uindc'Tigoing a transformation 
in the way of painting and a gen 
e.ral improvement arounvdt the pre- 
mises. 

Vietbria Day was celebrateidi here 
by tlhie inYasion. of several pleasure 
parties frbm' Montreal and aurround| 
Lnig town's'. The time was passed 
In flshing. and telephcoiing the new^s 
back tb their friemds. The “catch” 
wra.s rather equivecal owning to the 
fact that the oast wind had blown 
the greater part of the fish up 
the rivor. !, 

The Oaptains and Pilots, of the 
Liners calling h'cxe are about peti- 
tioninig th'e Government to place a 
Catoptric Light on* “Goovse Island,” 
at the mouth of the Black River. 
Late in the fall this may be also 
fjupplemjsnte'd' by a Fog-horn and bo 
tweon this and’ the whistling at the 
mill, it is expectejd that the “na- 
tives” will enjoy a lively time. 

Capt. Alex. Stickler receivcidl a 
peremptory call on Monjdtay evening 
laist firo^ the Ri. &. O. Navigation 
Company to “Mozzie” at onCe to 
^rel, Que., ahd take charge of the 
Str. “Presebtt,” which will ru’n as 
a pa^seengcir boat betw'cen Montreal 
and PrejKcbtt, 0|nt., during the sum 
me;r month's, commencing 1st June. 
Short, as w’tas the notice, the Mar- 
iner -giraspejd his grip-sack and with 
;a conYuljsiive sob (?) bid good-bye to 
Auchiteriblair Coittage, and landed at 
the depot in time to sigm-al the 
eas>t bountd! Chicago express, which 
.he boar,died for Montreal, where he 
wias to have taken- the. Quebec boat 
for his diestinia'tion. Ills regular bag 
gage will be on the Cornwall dock 
awaiting him. cn his up trip. 

A bran ne;\v two-plank ifidcwalk 
hias been laid down between Inker 
man Square on the east and the 
isaw-mill on the west. There is no 
thing miuch requiring comment in 
bMs, save that a new departure has 
'been made in the construction, in 
that the points are buffetted and| 
aa*e on tb/e double roller prlncq^le, 
t.hiis giving a buoyancy and elasti- 
city to the planks which they could/ 
noi otherwise have. The motionihus 
ejugendered is like unto a trapeze 
and we are assured of the fact 

that it .will he as nothing, when 
one bccotmcfs accusitioimed' to it. As 
tthe old W|Om)a(n. said, “My, th’e. world 
;db moivc” ! 

Readers of T|h.c NoNvp resident in 
the “Firont” of Glengarry arc re- 
minded th)a;t comm'enoing to-day, 1st 
June, a big June sale w'ill open at 
D. J. Jamjieson.’s, Lamcastlcr. Sw'ccp- 
ing xeductionis flor cash in staple 
.and fanicy dry giobds, boots and shoes, 
grceeries, laddes’ and gent's’ rain 
Qbatls, ready-lnade clot-hing, etc., will 
rule. Thic ©ale will Ixj a recoordl break 
er. 

Glen Robertson 
Victoria Day passed off' quietly 

here amid very fcAv attended the cele 
bratiotti at Alexandria on that day. 

Messrs. John MePhee, Chas. Rich 
ar-dlsoa a,nd Fred SAviUerton and the 
Mi’Sses E. McLeod, and L. BahhuTsit, 
of Monltlneal, kspent the 24th with 
•friendis hiere. 

Miss Maggie A. McDonald spent 
t)he eafrly part of the week with 
'her pareintia here. 

Misses Maggie G. Mc.OonaJd', Mont 
Te'al, anld K. McIntosh, of Alexan- 
dria, spent Monday Avdlhl friend» here 

Musses Tcn;a and Annie N. MoDooi- 
ald, of Ottawa, were the guests of 
their mothicr, Mrs. N, N. McDotaal,dv 
on the 24 th. 

Mi-iis F. McDonald, of Montreal, 
was the guest of her ount, Mrs. 
Ed. Shaughnessy. the early part of 
the week. 

Mrs. John Fitzgerald, of the Still 
well House, Montlrcal, caileidl on; fri-( 
ends here Monday. 

Ml.'is Katie D. Robinson entertain 
ed a inumber of her friendis on Mon 
day ev.cnfn|g in honor of her bro- 
liber, Dan. who left the following 
oYcmiing for Colbalt. 

Miss B. Rjobertson, wiho was con' 
fined to bter room for some time, 
is, we arc gla.j to say, able to be 
about again. 

Mr. 'A. J. McDonald', liveryma'n, 
was in Alexandria ou Monday. 

MT. anidi Mrs. Angus. A. McDonald, 
Mesars. R. A McDonald,' Alex. Mc- 
Gillis, Rory P. McRae an,d J. A. Me 
Donald intend leaving for Edmonton 
next month. 

Mr. J. J. McDoavxld, of Alexan- 
diria, Sftindayed. in town. 

Denis St, Denis. 

We Tiegret to announce this week 
the demi.'9'c of Denis St. Denis, form' 
erjy of the 1st Kenyon, Imt who 
far the post fc'w montha has re- 
sided with his son, Aimc, which took 
place on f'he 24th. The dcce.ascd. ' 
was in bis 74<‘h yeuir, and leaves 
a fSamily of four sons and one daug^h 
ter, Fred' on the homestead, 1st of 
Kenyon; Joseph, North Lancastea*; 
Eugene in Minnesota; Aime andMrsi 
A. Poirier, of ihc Glen. The fun- 
eral tiook i)lace on. Saturday mox^-^ 
ing to St. Mlartin of Tours Church' 
where Requiem High Muss was sung 
by Rev. F.at'h»»r Macdoaal-cL Those 
from a distance who attended the 
funeral were the deceaised’s. two sis 
tcTs, Mri?. Villeneuve and Mrs. Ga- 
dieux, of 'Moaulireial, hi© brother, 
Moise, and four nephews of St. Eu- 
gene, and Angus R. and Codin Mc- 
Dcxnald, of the 1st Kenyon. The 
pall-bearcTs were, I. Sauve, J. Lan- 
t-hier, A. Major. North loncasteir; G. 
Ranger, J. Goulet t and' N. Lafram- 
boise. 

Spring Creek. 
The farmicrs are thrcoigh socd.iing 

in this section. 
Througlb the concert held here, a 

libriary ‘hkiS been- placed) in our school 
lo the crc|dit of Miss MacLeod, 
cieacher. 

The Firaiscr Mainufacturing Co. is 
■now in full swing, unjdleir tihiG aible 
management of Wm. Fraser. 

Mr. W. D. McGillivray and) Mr. 
George Cameron vLsdted Dalkeith fri 
end’s Sunday eivening. 

Quite a numbe[r from here at- 
tendied the funxüral of the late Dr. 
McKinnon, Va.nkleck Hill, last Tues 
,d.ay. . 

A MLsjsion Ban(d Y'diS organized in 
our fichpol liasit Tue^'diay by Rev. and 
Mirs. Morrison, Kirk Hill. 

Meis&rs. Albeiit McIntyre and W. 
R. Montgomery, Kirk Hill, attendedj 
preachiing at Dalkeith on Tuesday 
evening. 

Messrs. Robert Donovan and John 
McCa'skill are pneparing for ihe 
teacehrs’ convenitlon to .be held) in 
Ottawa next Juqe^ 

PROVED IN MOUNT FOREST 
Every doctor iu this town tried his best 

to relieve Mrs J Witbom, of Asthma; none 
SQCceeded. “For years, she states, “I was 
a dreadful sufferer; nothing gave relief. At 
times 1 found it necessary to have ai! the 
doors and windows open to get my breath. 
When in despair 1 heard of “Catarrbozone 
I nsed it and now ara perfectly cured” This 
proves beyond doubt that any case of Astb 
ma is curable with Catarrboxone. No re 
medy so pleasant, none so absolutely oer 
tain to cure; try “Catarrhono” yourself; ils 
guaranteed. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev .Hugh Shhw, of Brcadalbane, 

again- very acceptably supplied' the 
pulpit olf the Baptist Chuirch, Vank 
leek Hill, on Slabba,th afteirnoon last 
He gave an able and) stirring dis- 
course. His text wt9s Isaihi 52.1. Mr 
Shaw i» a preacher of more than 
Wdinary abilL'ty, The congregation 
of Breaidlalbaiao are to be congra- 
tulated on hOrYing tïecured the ser- 
vices of such a, worthy and talent 
ed miniçt'clr for their settled pastor. 

Mrs. James A. McLaurin anid) fam 
ily have returaed to Vankleek Hill 
a'nd a.re niç^w occupying thoir re»i- 
dience on the weislt aide of Jersey 
street. 

Mr. Nonnan. McLaren, formerly of 
Vankleek Hill, but now. of Ottawa, 
is visiting relatives a'nd friends in 
Vankleek Hill tihis week. He came 
down from Ottawa on Monday in art 
aulomlbbile with a gentleman who is 
Belling stock in; the Lindsay Com- 
pany of Otlta,wa. Mr, McLaren re- 
ceived a very warm welcome from 
his many friends. 

Cheese continues to boom almost 
equal to thie Cobalt. On the Van-k- 
leck Hill Board on Saturday it soar 

' ed up to 12 3-16 cents, a, price un- 
pTecc.de|n[ted at thia season' of the 
year. Is it any wjondor that the faces 
of our farmers arc wearing an un- 
usually broad .«mile. How- js it with 
the p-x>r consumer ? The smile ia 
not quite as wijdie. 

Mr. John Hurley, son of Denis 
Hurley. E.sq., of East Hawkesbury, 
wu's recently mairried in Sacramento, 
Cal., to Mi.ss L. C. Geisil, Rev. Fa- 
ther Victor officiated at the mar- 
riage ceremony. Mr. Hurley and his 
bride have Ihc best wishes of his 
many friends in VauklceK Hill and 
vicinity for a long life of unalloy 
ed happiness and prosperity. 

Mr-s. Hanjnah Mcljaurin. 

Another of the old landmarks of 
the town of Vapkleck Hill has 
beeai removed by the hand of death 
ini the pei'isoin of Mrs. Hannah Me 
Laurin, w^ho passed away on Wed- 
nesday. May 23rd, at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ch.as. Cark- 
ner, of AVest Ha,wkes'bury. 

The deceased lady, who had reacli 
ed th<e advanced ago of 91 years, had 
always enjoyed uniformly goodi 
health and dropped off quite sudden 
ly like fruit fully matured. 

The fuiDCiral took place on Friday 
afternoon. May 25tb, and was quite 
largely ait'tcnded. Th-e religious ser 
vices wore held in the Baptist 
Church here, conducted by Rev. H. 
Shaw, of Brea.dalDane, who preacH 
ed an excellent aitd. appropriate ser 
mcai from No.s. 10-29, last clauses. 
“Come thou with us and wc will do 
the.e good for the Lord has spoken- 
good; concerning Israel.” The hymns 
the Cross of Christ I Glory. I heard 
sung! during the service were, “In 
the voiioc of Jesus Say. NeuTcr my 
God to Tbe'e.” The remaims were in 
terred in the cemetery at Broad- 
aloane church. The pail-bwtrors were 
Meisars. John R. McLaurin, C. H. Me 
Laurin, Peter A, McLaurin, tlameis 
McLaurin, Peter A Stew-art an-d J. 
E. ITrlth. The docea.'^cd is survived 
oy two sons, Williaia in Minneapol- 
is, and Petex T, in Vankleek Hill, 
and thiTee daughters, Mrs, Cjias. Cark 
ner, Mrs. Begg and Miss Annie. To 
tiho fionowing children and grand* 
cbiLdtren we tender cur heartfelt sym 
patby. 

North Lancaster 
M’i«s Delia Major leffcl for an ex- 

tended visit with friends in Alex- 
ainidJrla. . { 

Mrs. J. F, Catitanach is at pre-< 
isenlt tibe guest of her i>arenta at 
Dominionville. 

Mr. Alex. McGregor, wibjo ba.s re- 
8ide<l in St. Paul, Mirtn., foff some 
time, visited his patreînts here last 
week. 

We atre sorry to report tibat Mr. 
Angus F. Mcd>oiniaj|d, wihjo wa« work 
Ing a't ’Mi'.sisi McDonald’s newi house, 
met wfi'tli an accid-Cint recently when 
a tiw'o incli' chiael fell cutting one 
oif hiLs feet veiry ba|dly, wûiic.lü will 
necejssi’t'a'te hi.s being confinc.d to the 
hou'se for soimte time. > 

Mj-ss Flolra LIcDonald, wiho was 
vlsi'tiin'g àt her boonte here, returned' 
to Alexandria Wicdnieisday. ; 

Mjr, D. C. McRae left recently fotr 
Fort AVilliam, where, we unldertiltand, 
hiC’ wiill improve some property which; 
be owns in that busy district. 

Mr. Vincent, wiho unfortunately 
badi hdvs atrm broken some time ago, 
i-3, w»e a?*e pleased to report, pro- 
grcjssing favorably. 

The many fr.ienid's of Mr. Wm. 
Barrette will Icam with pleasure 
of lias speedy recovery 'from his re- 
cent illniesvS. 

Mr. Soott. ca.rriagiemakor, of Lan-; 
oaieter Village., wias tbrongh here re 
cently taking ordlers for buggie.s, etc. 

A daugh'-tex arrived at the hbime 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maville recently. 
Congru,t u la tionis. 

Mr. D. M. Gillcind, local agent for 
the Mercantile Agency of Ottawa, 
did busiues.q in town on Saturday. 

Quite a number of the North Lan- 
caster people look advantage of the 
rates on Victoria Day to visit fri- 
ends in Montreal. 

MT. and Mrs. F. McDonald, Mont- 
'real, were the guests- oif Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. McDonald on Thursday 
last. . & 1 

Mine. A. Leclair paid' Cornwall fri 
ends a, visit during th-o latter part 
of loisft week. , i •' ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McDonald, of 
Cornwall, epenit Victoria Day the» 
gueisJts of tbelr son, Mr. A. J. Mac 
donald. 

A verj' enjoyable basket picnic was 
held in the grove directly north of 
the village, under the ounces of 
the young ladies of North Lanças 
ter. A most enjoyable time was 
^?pcnt by all. 

Mr. Jamies A. McDonald viaitled fri 
eind|s in Nolrtib Lancaator on the 
24fh. 

Mrs. John A. McDonald', of Mont*, 
teal, wlhio Bpent last week visiting 
at hex home here, returned to the 
city cn Mbtnfdtay with; Mr. McIXmald, 
who came to town on Sunday. 

Mr. G. MoDonardi ris busily engag 
ed erecting tibo ne,w wire fence for 
Mir. A, Boairboniaais, which when 
completed, will be a great improve»; 
ment, 

A large humber of North Lan-» 
calmer people attended thp races in 
Alexandria on this 24th, and all re 
polrt a pleasatnit outing. 

The St. Joseph Union Society ,wu« 
organized -hjere lately under the 
Ssupervision of Messrs. Dieulcvcuil 
and Laooanibe, of Ottawa. Dr. Hope 
of Alexan|dlrla, examined the applic- 
an'tis, an/d! theire are good' prospects 
Of having a large court at North 
Lanjcai^cr. 

While MT. and Mrs. M. Poirier 
were returning 'home last week and 
were just about entering their owm 
gate, thie horeee became frightened 
upsetting the buggy and throwing 
Mrts, Poirier to the groundl, who 
eisoapod imhiuTt. The result was that 
t'he buggy an/d harness wore com- 
pletely demollsibed. 

Glen Norman 
;We are pleaded to see Lieut. J. 

A GHlia arouindi once more, 
Mr. J. 'll. McLeod .spent a fewdoye 

in 'Dunvegun lOsit week, 
R, D. McI>odi paid Laggan a busi 

nc»3 visit last week. 
A. ;D McGregor, Lolng Ave., puas 

ed tibrough town on- Sunday. 
Mr. anid Mro. Duncan R. McDon- 

ald, of Alexandria, spent Sunday 
the guest of the former’» parents. 

A. McMUl/an. risited. weateirn fri- 
cnidti lately. 

The ThiatloB of this place reor- 
ganized for the football season and 
in t'be course of a. few weeks will 
no dbubt be ready to meet the beet. 

D. A. McDontald gave Cotton. Beav 
er a call Friday last. 

'Mias FLofra A. ©ayant' returned 
homo from Montreal laM week. 

M’i'ss Maggie M. Morrison, Mont- 
real, fipent Victoria Day with friend® 
in this ’eection. 

Riehardj Fexrea, wiell driller, ia 
busily engaged in this section. 

Mr. B. Graham, of North Lanças 
ter, wiivs a visitor to our hamlet 
Monday; \ 

J. D. McDonald', of Green Valley, 
Igave A. A. McKiiunon a call lately. 
Ste anne do 

Messrs. R. Fraser and N. Bethunc 
called on Brodie friend.s on Sunday 
evening. 

Miss Cassie McMillan* of Alexan 
'diria, cajlcd on friends in our hamlet 
on Sunday. 

Messrs. Arch. McRae and A, Mo- 
Donald were in St, Telesphoro on 
business on Friday. ^ 

Tlie Women’s Foreign Mi.ssIon So- 
ciety hold their monthly meeting in 
the church on Monday and was very 
largely at'tended* 

Meesrs. James Hay and S. Bethune 
chilled on McCormick friends on Sat 
urd'ay. 

Mr. Janies L, McMillan, of Brodie, 
is jçng-aged hauling j*and from Mr. 
J. A McRae’s pit. Mr. McMillan pur 
poses erecting one of the most up- 
to-date barns in that section. 

Nothing ia being left undone to 
make thk picnic w'bich is to bo held 
in Mr. J. A. McRae’a grove a suc- 
ces.s. For diate and. particulars see 
next issue of this journal. 

WATER IN YOUR BLOOD 
Lots of people have thin watery blood— 

they eat plenty but don’t digest. When di- 
gestion is poor, food is’nt converted into 
nonrisbment-in conseqnenoe the body ri^id 
ly loses strength. To positive renew health 
nothing equals Ferrozone. It excites sharp 
appetite.-makes the stomach digest, forms 
life sustaining blood. Abundant strength is 
sure to follow. If you need more vitality, 
extra energy better nerves, then used Fer* 
rozone the medical triump of the age.Fifty 
cents buys a box of fifty chocolate coated 
Ferrozone tablets. 

POSSIBLY 
Our nice Hue of HAM- 

MOCKS will Interest you 
now. 

Every one strong and 
well woven, has valiance, 
concealed spreader and 
pillows. Prices $2 $2.75, 
$4.50, $5.50 

BABY HAMMOCKS 

The very best thing for 
baby to sleep in during 
the hot weather. Cool and 
comfortable perfectly safe 
baby can’t fall out. 

Each Hammock has 
sides and end spreaders 
and net covering. Price 
$1.50 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
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Sixtib mcjith. 

SummeT is comvns, i'h« sprinkler is 
out. • 

• • • 

'Ruargar hius it lliat Donvie is to be 
made a flag station. 

• • • 

The Gtnaiijd; Tmik Railway brought 
in ovcjr 200 exauirsionists on Victoria 
Day. ‘ 

9 0 9 
Twx> oaiTs of AVastam wheat arriv 

ed this Avoek fdr the Glengarry Mills, 
Limited-. 

0 9 9 

There is no trouble for men to 
get work; the trouble is to get 
men to ^^■^0lrk. 

The MiUweis Simpson arc having a 
neat picket feince built a:boait their 
home on Kenyon St. 

• « • 
P. 'A. Hnot & Son liavc just re- 

ceived a large consignment of the 
very latc«t blouses in silk and. laiwn. 

• • • 
To be properly dressed get a Semi- 

Rea-diy suit, a Pitt hat and. a pair 
of McCrea,dy -abocs at P. A. Iluot 
& Soai’s. / 

• • « 

To drive a naii or tack easily andi 
not split the wood’ first stick the 
point into a cake of y.ellowi laun-» 
dry 6oiap. 

The King has decided that the 
wife of the Goverinior-General of 
Canada is eUititled to be styled her 
Excellency. 

• • • 

Mr. J. T. Scjiell, Md?., is a(dding 
to 'his already attractive property 
on Elgin ist'reet by having ai hand- 
some cement fence erected. 

The City and T)istricts Savings 
Bank of Mont-Teal, of which Sir 
AVilliam Hingston is president, last 
week celebrated its COth anniversary. '999 

Mr. Fielding has delivered ten 
budgets, and the Opposition is said 
to have the same tcbellious feeling 
toward them as toward the Ten' 
ComimandtQeinits. 

The diiertiriibution of seed samples 
from tihe Ottawa Experimental Farm 
has bean comiplcted* fkar the season 
andi no less 'thah oig'hty tons of 
these samipies were given ouit. 

0 0 9 

The freight traffic of this divi- 
sion oif the G.Ï.B. is becoming very 
heavy and a treimeiidous Volume 
parses Al'Cxandiria especially at nig'ht 
Trains going riirough iboth. east and' 
vv>est bound with very little interval. 

9 9 0 

The membeina of the Pairk Asvso- 
ciatiotn are already actively engaged 
in making extensive preporationsi for 
the great 'Horse Sbowi to Ibe held' 
cm tihe Park groundts here on Juno 
19tih. 

• • • 
iWe unjdJerMaiid that an excursion 

to Malone, under the auspices of St. 
Alexander Court, Catholie Order of 
iForest'crs, of tjus place, to take 
place on July 4th, will shortly 'be 
announcc^d. v 999 

Dr. John Seath, Toronto, ws ap- 
pointed Supcrinitendeut of Educa- 
tion, an|d J'aie. E. .Wetheredl, Prin- 
cipal of StTathroy Collegiate Insti- 
tute, Bucceedis him a.s Inspector of 
high ©chooils» 

• • • 
The Ontario Government accepted) 

the tcnider of Mir. J. H. Booth, of. 
Ottawa, for a pulpwood area on the 
Montreal river, the terms including 
a bonus of $300,000, and a fixed 
price fkjr every cord of wood cut. 

• • • 

Mr. D. H. .Wuison commenccjS this 
week the laying of a granolithic 
^\’^alk at 9t. Margaret’s Coavent. The 
pavement will extend from the street 
to the pTivatc entrance and will ma 
tenia,lly add. to tbe appearance of 
t'hc gffouttUds. 

A lawn social , the piroceods of 
Which will be empVoyeidi to defray 
the cxpeintscs of inaballing tho new 
oirigiaiu in McCrimunon Hall, \viill be 
held shçjrtly a:t “Bonnie Briar” farm 
[the beautiful rosidence of Mr. AVm) 
McLeod, of McCrimmon. 

The Canadian Governmeut will pay 
all co^ïta of transport at ian of man 
ufacturens’ exhibits to the New 
Zealanid Fair at Chri;sitchurch, w^hich 
lasts fnooni Niovember, 1906, to March, 
1907, and! provide free space. Goods 
njoit sold tbetre must be returned at 
owner’s expctises. 

Mr. John McMillan, who is em- 
ployed in Mr. John McLeister’.s drug 
store, met with a, very painful acci- 
dent on Moiid;uy while working in 
the La,boiriajtory. A bottle, which he 
.waa using, hroikci in his hands, in- 
fUcting ti>\io n*aisty g^i-shes in his left 
thumb. 

The Massey-Harrls Co. have been 
successful Tn secuTing the services 
of Mr. Paul Daprato as their local 
agent for the County of Glengarry. 
In addition, Mr. Daprato lios' the 
agency for tJie Grey Carriage Mfg 
Co. From his thorough knowledge 
of the County, his lairge acquaincc- 
^1bip and l)cing in touch with agri- 
cultural affaii>, the farmers vill 
.'learn wuth siMlisfaction of his ap- 

point-men[t. / 

We a|re in receipt thus week of 
,tivsx> very interesting photographs 
showing the new Ogilvie Elevatoir at 
Font 'WiilllanL, which gave way at 
it'he founidation and moved half its 
own width into the Kaanini«tiqua riv- 
er Ihst Safurdlay nig'ht. The photos, 
were very kindly sent us by Mr. P. 
'A. Ferguson’, liatc of Alexandria, 
■but now deputy pc»stnjiastc.r in. that 
boomiing 'town, Ford William. Tbe 
tfilnst picture ^ows the elevator be 
fore the accidedt and the second a£- 
tfer, Th© t;wo were placcidl on. view 
In tilie window of The New's office 
IWjhespe they’ pnovedl a great source of 
intereist to paesers ny. 

With the cheese KclUng at 12 els. 
the average Glengarry •'farmer to- 
day we'ars the smile that will not 
come off. * 

All fîoîdiers going to camp must 
l>c vaccin'athd. Hero is a strain on 
tho patriotism of tlie Anti-Vaccin- 
ation Society. 

Counterfeit t\\-o dollar bills, it is 
said, are being circuiated among a 
number of Montreal merchants at 
present. 

D. McDonald.' & Co. have complet- 
ed a granolitlhac walk in front of 
MT.<î. Moioney’s nesidence on Bishop 
street. 

If the buttermilk craze continues 
the ma’n who guefsscs the weight, of 
people at the Fall Fairs will be kei>t 
very busy this season. 

•A man who hia|d' been married four 
times walko’d in his sleep and fell 
out of a wiinidow. We suppose lie had' 
been broken of talking in his sleep 
and had. to do something. 

June 2nd will be the fiftieth annl-^ 
versary of t,he Fenian Raid. The 
event means a goad deal to every 
local vetor^ survivor of those stir- 
ring day.s—and there are a gcod 
many of tbiem. 

0 9 0 

The Bell Telephone Company’s ap- 
plication for authority to increase 
its capibai to fifty million dollars 
has not been granted. The amount 
of Laercased. capital w'os fixed .at thir 
ty millions. 

999 

St. Columbain’s Oourt C.O.B'.,’ of 
Cornwall, hiave completed arrange- 
ments wiili tho G.T.iR. far an excur- 
eiori train from Brockville to Alex- 
an-dria, on June 24th’, the date of 
tihe confàcoratioffi of ÎHs Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Alexandria. 

Given Cina twe{ajt|hct, the grand 
Highland picnic, undefr tho au.spiocs 
of Dunvegan Camp No. 73, S. of S., 
billed foT Thursday, Juno- 7th, iiij D. 
J. McLeodi’is beautiful grove, will at 
tlract a large oonco>irso of peopla 
including nxany Alexandrians. 

Sw’cet young ladies who wxnit bare 
hcaided last scasoiD will learn with 
dismay that the practice is becoming 
.abarwlotned., ae those indulging in it 
have found that' th-edr hair dries 
up, becomiejs brittle and falls out or 
tu'rin's gray prematurely. Keep your 
lidls on thii.s summer, girls. 

Pirin.ee Edni^ird Island will hence- 
flotrtih be und'er a prohibitory law 
instead of tho Scott local option 
system.. Thte counties have all re- 
pealed tlue Scott Act in order to per 
mit tihe gicneiral laiw to take effect. 
Other Provincels mjay finidl it worth 
their while- to study the situation 
of the Islanid. 

The London Daily Telegraph in 
an editorial article, strongly favors 
King Edward’s acceptance of the 
invitation to vi&it Canada. The 
Daily Tele|g;raph thjjnk.'j the British 
public -has not yet a,wakened to ■a 
full appreciaitdcn of thic. extraordini 
ary interest of such an event which 
|^^•10'uld be likely a,Iso to involve a 
visit to WaishingtooQ. 

« • • 

Mr. J. A., McMillaiiii, M.P.P., is ouio 
of the one hun(d!i‘ed and thirty guests 
of the Ontario Government, who 
left Toronto on Mondiay evening by 
special brain to* visit the “Silver 
Country”—Now- Onitario. Tho legisla- 
tive cxcunsioin before rciturning will 
visit Cobalt an;d other mining tOAms 
an the raute-' of the Temiskaming 
and Ncfrthicrn Ontario Railway and 
the.ro will, also bo sido trips on 
Lakes Tomiskajmiinjg: afn)d Temagami. 

Dr. T.ouis de Loitbinit-re Harwood, 
who some time ago was unitedt in 
marriî^e to Miss K. L. McDoinaldt, 
of this place, has fce.on ai)poin!tedl 
medical superintemidcnl- of the Notre 
Dame Hoeiiltal of Montircal. Dr. 
Harwood occupies hiigli rank among 
the profossion as a scholar and eper 
ator, a-nd lii.s career furnishes a 
guarantee that he will devote to hiei 
new dutieB highly-trained abilities 
and a keen appreciation of medical 
and surgical pracUco. 

enough to farm laborens to sup- 
in spite of tho unprecedented vol 

ums of immigration there are not 
ply the demand in this Province. 
Un)e’.ss t'hre bala,nce between the de- 
mand and the supply can be more 
completely redressed, 'next year is 
likely to see a still more extensive 
abandonment; of cultivation and the 
conversion of farms to tho pastur- 
age of cattle. Even the fini.sliing 
of cattle wii) have to ibe discon- 
tinued .by many wlw> have been feed- 
er's in the past. ^ 

Toronito’s experience, accord'iiig 10 
the meiwwi>ape;r reports, is that the 
higher price of dirinkts has been fol- 
lowed l>y a reduced iiiumibcr cf 
drunks. The n.ujmjbcr of arresta dur 
lug the fiTBt wn.ek under high 
price.s .sh.oww?id a decrease of 4’1 per 
cent, as c-omparc-d) with’, the previous 
week. It is signiificcnl, toe, that tlio 
Ijolice districts ooulaining the great- 
est number of hotels showc-i. the 
greatest number of arrests. In. the 
two districts containing the least 
number of lioteL» there were no 
arrests. 

Some time ago gKivc tihe pro- 
ceedings of a medting licld for the 
purpose of re-organii^ation of the 
Alexandria Lacrosse Club. We felt- 
that we had every reason to con- 
gratulate the olujb ui>ani its very 
efficicaiit executive, but we have yet 
to leagn that the rank and file of 
the team are doing the necessary 
.^^X)*rk to fit Ihemsclvc.s to meet all 
comers. W;akc up boys, get busy, get 
out in the field and do a little hard 
work, «0 that you will be a creiit 
to yourselves a-nd a pleasure to the 
town you' represent. 

Business Notice 

In future ali transient ndvertisemonta, 
such as Lest, Found, Wanted, etc., must 
be paid for in advance before tb«v wili be 
inserted iivourccdiimns. The NEWS lias 
p.dopted the cuatom almost univorea’îy fol- 
lowed by other newspapers in reference to 
the publication of Resolutions of Condolen- 
oa, Obituary poetry, Cards of Thanks, 
Complimentary Addresses, etr,. which are 
of no interest except to the individuals or 
society immedi'vU*!y c-.)rcern2d. They 
will covt for ioëeriion ' ihe usual rrtes 
charged lor Re ading Notices 

THE NEWS PRINTING Co. 

The Citizen.^’ Band, undcir .Pro- 
fessor Hyde, arc get Lina up a num?- 
ber-s of ne w' sclcohion.s. preparaAory 
to holding an open-arr concert .The 
weekly concerts he’d during (he 
Rummer months of last year gave 
ge.noral satiisa’Jic'tion andi won fc-r 
the hand boys the (hanks and, g-^xHl 
will of our citize.nis generally, and- 
..sluould tile .same course he. adopted 
■this, year we feel certain the efforts 
of (he micmbers of tliis v.orthy ini 
BtUution will find their friondsi 
ready and anxious .to again furn- 
ish tanigibic procT mi the way of 
pecuniary a.'^-si.stancc (o meet their 
obligations. 

The P.roviaeial .Licenb-e Department 
lias received: a letter from Mr. E. 
C. Hillman, SecineHary of l-lic Ottawa 
Hote 1 kcepens* Protcctivc As.sociation 
to the effect that fomc hotelmcn 
a.re in the hal>i-t of diluting liquor 
by addbiig water, and hie asiks an 
interpretation of the law in thki 
rcgaild. The dcxiarimont has replied 
that, while (his dilution is not ex- 
prcs.sly prohibited in the acU it docs 
not f.'.>llow that it can bo done. The 
revisod Caniadiari .slatutes. chapter 
107, the deparl.ment holds,^ would no 
doubt cover the point. This chapter 
prohibil.s adulteration of liquor and. 
tihe addling of Avia;ter might l>e cooi) 
Biderod adiiltera.tion. 

The annual convention of the- Can 
ajdian Seedgjrowens’ Association has 
been fixed’ to be held in Ottawa on 
June 27th and 2Sth. The session will 
be conducted, in tlie Canadian Build 
ing. oxcxjpt that of the evening of 
the 27th, which will be given, cfver 
to popular addresses by Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Prof. Robertson, of Stanley 
de Bellevue, and iK>ssibly Hon. W. 
R. M-otiherway, Minister of Agricul 
ture for Saskatchewan. This will be 
the third annual «ession of the Can 
ad-ian Seodg rower»* Association. It 
Nvill take in band the consider at l’on: 
of matters composeîdi Avith the rai.s 
in'g anrd preserving the standard of 
seeds and grains grown on Canadian 
far mis. 

The cui^toin of exploiting men in 
public life, for the purpose of ob- 
taining donations because thoy arc 
in public life, in aid of various 
schenees requiring money, is a. perni- 
cious one. Such mm arc supposed tO’ 
receive largo rcanumeraWon than or- 
dinary citizens, and it is sometimes 
argued that they used it on account 
of the ma-ny calls upon them. But 
Burely the public service has no claim 
upon hiis resources et;her than for 
the services renjdcred, and tho re- 
numeration sb(ou-Id be fixed accord- 
ingly. To h'a'riU'Ss a man Wiho is in 
fthe public service for a donation to 
church, sporting or any other 
Bohemo, unless ho is in ondiinary con 
nection with such, almost introduces 
•the principle of 'bribery, lest he lose 
future support, a^nid the organization 
receiving such aid compromises its 
mem'beirs to a large extent in their 
freedom, 

Wo uiiidjorstand a Farmiers’ 
Excursion to the Central Experi- 
mental Farm, during the month of 
June — under the ■auspices' of 
t'he Glengarry Agricultural ’feociety, 
is contemplated. The appcarunco of 
the farm in about a month from 
noAV, when it,will be lockjng its bc.st, 
.will bo a eof?ne of beauty which 
fcdiould; satisfy the most exacting’ 
oritic. Boautiful cdgeis, shade trees, 
and experimental piaiHis of every 
[dosciription, and grain of th.e first 
quality are all galhered there, pro- 
senting a pleasant appearance, the 
equal o>f which If tharc ho one, is 
yet to bo found. Besklcs the many 
external bcauticis there are other 
branches of tlic farm which Avar- 
ra'nt a visit, and the vi.sitor has net 
geeai the best part, wiicn be docs 
•not inspect t'ho barns, tdiairy, and 
other out'buildiingis. These are kept 
in perfect order, and to farmers es- 
pecially It Avould be of interest to 
visit the dairy ibuilding, Avhere the 
ibut'tex Is mia.idie. Not'liiiiig but the 
mx3(st scrupulous cleanUness is in 
evldlence in ali tho apartments of 
tlms building, Avhich though not near 
]y as large as mf.iny of xhiu creame- 
ries, cantiot be said: to bo- inferior 
do any of th-em. and is probably su- 

■perior to the greater majority. 
FCAV farmerB Avith’in a; radius of 

twenty or thirty miil.eis of the 'farm 
have failed! at some time oi’ other 
to take hi the trip to the Cairm. 
To those conteim.pi'a.ting paying a 
.visit it may api>ear, in t!h,e'busy sea- 
iKon. now’ fast approaching, to be a 
jduy lost Avhen a good deal of Avork 
might be done at home, but in real- 
ity it Avail prove a, considierabie gain 
inasmuch as tho visitor gets much 
valuable infonnation, for 'the asking, 
in all branches cif farming, andi 
Avhat he hear will be nothing but 

,AV(hat will prove of benefit to- hint, 
■and/ may be pul to practical use on 
Ills return. A more c-ourieous or ob- 
liging staff Ilian that at the farm 
could 'iiot be ‘desired, and visitors 
need have no hesitation about asking 
any qucisUoin of interest to the 
welfatre of (heir farm at large. 
They will be coir<haliy Avclconrcd an^d 
well looked after no ma,iter Avhut 
branch -they A\Tish to pay particular 
attention to dui“ln:g their .sihort slay. 

From a journal published in To- 
ronto enlitlcd. “The News, 1900 Mag 
azine Canada,” containing u “Review 
of three yca'r.s’ progrc.ss rn Canada,” 
Avc extract from page 30, “Famous 
Canadians in Ane<ul'ot-e,” the folloAV' 
ing excerpt, which fro'n tho lapse 
of lime may .irct }ye uninteresting 
to GlengarrianB of former ^ays: 

“In the ©(oririy experience of Wil- 
liam Lyo*n Mackenzie, whom' his fol- 
lo'vers called a patriot and his ene- 
mies a rebel, there is many a page 
of a.dvent are. One ot these epis- 
odes brings out the ready Avit of 
J.obji San-cifield Macdonald, at one 
time Premier of the Province of 
Canada, and, at a later date, the 
fi.r.st Premier of Ontario. Sandfield 
as he was called', Ava.s tiie idol cf 
the Glengarry Scotch. '!vftcr Lyon 
Mackenzie Avas iiardoncd by the 

Crown he returned (-o Canada, and 
wo.s dUowed l-o use the Leghilativc 
LthTary for literary purposes. The 
loyalists still lookerl cn liiin with dis 
favor, and on-c of the fiercest of 
them. Colonel Prince, of Windsor, 
horrified t'0> find Iii.s enemy in the 
■s-acreri precincts of thic Parliament 
[hd ha';d ttied to overturn, spO’kc 
rudely 'to him, and ordered ■him 
out. It hiappencd that Mr. Macken- 
zie bad' official sanction for being 
there, aind Avas in no sense an in- 
te.rloper. He spoke to Sandficl'd Mac 
donald, who kindly took steps to sec 
that tliiero wfi.» no repetition of the 
offencc, and even persuaded Colonel 
Prince to express regret. The story 
Tcacheid Glengarry, where the High 
lanidcrs had. raised a military force 
to bolp put idown. the Tebcllion. They 
Avorc offem-d'ed at Sandficld’s leniency 
to a iniain who ha.d headed a irtsbel- 
lion a?uLnyt the OrOwU, On his next, 
visit To the county a deputation of 
hhs constituents demanded an ex- 
planation. Siindifieid had one ready. 

“ ‘Do- y-ou tfccuk.’ siaid- he, ‘I Avouhl 
sec an Eniglishma’n kick a Sc’Otch- 
min au,d ii'Ot intcTfere V 

“It is stated that tho llighhand 
coni livrent depa-rted perfect ly ; atui- 

Wft may lx; alloAved t'o ad'd that 
'the abdve Avas alsio reported i'U tlie 
“Life of WilUnin Lyon Mackenzie” 
by Charles Lind'say (1803) vol. 2, page 
294.. 

Personals 
Mr. Norman McRjae and Miss Me 

Rac. of Montreal, Averc Alexandria 
visitors on the 24tb. 

Mr. anid Mr.«. Cattoin, of Victoria 
ville, Que., spent Victoria Day in 
town. 

ML. and: Mrs. John Leslie, of Mont 
real, visited- Alexandria friends last 
Av-C'Ck. taking in the celebration. 

Mr. John Cuthbert, acting Man- 
ager of the Union Bank of Canada 
at Sydenham, Cnt., spent a few 
days in tt>wn last week. 

Mi.« Ella McLeod, of Montreal, 
spent a fcAA-’ hours in toAvn on the 
21th. 

Miss Campbell, of the Public 
School tltuff, spent Victoria- Day in 
OttaAvU. i 

Mr». Ù. D. M'oPhiec and Mi.ss Isabel 
left f'Or Montrml on. Monday. 

Mr. McClew, accompanied byMi>\ 
McClcw, Avent to Ottawa on Satur 
;diay, rengainin'g c-ver Sunday. 

Mr. I. Siincn paid Mcartreal a busi 
neüss thie early p<irt of the Aveek. 

Mr. Edfear McGregor, of tho Union- 
Bank, Winnipeg, airrived last w-eck 
(o spend his hoU'days with his friends 
in the eaftl. 

■Me.‘:ç:;rs. Peter Mclnt3're and John 
Amclcdte. of Apple Hill, AVCTC NCAVS 

caller's on Monday. 

Mr. K. Dewar, of Eureka, Cal., 
Av'ho is visiting his mother, Mrs. M. 
DeAAiair, Glen- Sandfield, spent Vic- 
toria Day in town. 

Mi-ss Hope, of ’l;hie- Royal Victoriai 
HOispitel, M-on-troai, is visiting her 
brother, Dr. Hope, this week. 

Mrs. Sparrow arrived in town on 
M’onda^'^ evening and will spend a 
few" days Avith friends, in towm prior 
to leaving for Lor home in Sydney, 
C. B. 

Mr. Uoacilj., Accountant of the 
Union Bank, spent Sunda}' in Mont 
real. 

Mr. ain'd Mrs. James Mooney, of 
GasKciiiiiain, ari;-J M.r. and Mrs. li). Lé- 
ger, of Mcfli'trewU, were among the 
•visitors to to'win on Victoria Day. 

Mr. Allan' D. McDcmaldi, of Glon 
Nevis. w\ia in toAVii the latter part 
"Hf la(ilt AA*eek. 

MisH M. McDonald, of Montlroal, 
AAih-o spent tJic early part of the 
week tlbe gucist ctf the Misses Me 
Intosh, returned to the city Tues- 
day mcirning. 

Mrs. Donald McRoc. of Vankleek 
Hill, spent a few tdiay.s. last Aveek the 
guc»L of Mrs. Da-vine, station. 

Mr. Mass-ey, of Mal-cai-o, N.Y., is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. O. 
Simpson, Kcnj’on St. East, this Aveck. 

Mr. J. A. McKinnon, of Schreiber, 
Ont., airrived! on' Saturday evening 
and is tfii'e guest of his father, Mr. 
J. McKinnon, iHh Kenyon. 

The many Alexan-diria friends of 
Mrs. V. G. Cliishoim. of Lochicl, Avill 
leairn Aiiitih regret of her serious ill 

anid brust for luor ultimate re- 
covery. 

His many friends Avere pleased to 
rn’cet Mr. E. Devine, of Montreal, 
w,hci spent Victoria Day in town tlio 
gue.sit of hi.s parcuts, Mr. andi Mrs 
Devine. 

Mr. *C, R. Sinclair, of St. Elmo, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and: Mrs. Peter Kippen, Max 
ville, Ave;ra the guests on Momday of 
Mrs. Dr. Hope. 

Mr. L. St. John left for WinchC’3 
tcT, M'Ciniday morning. 

Miss Annie McDonell, 13-3rd> Ken 
yon, is at present the guest of Mon 
t'.rcal frienidis. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson spent Wedne.s- 
diay and Thur.<?day in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mr-s. D. Lot'hian AATCI'C the 
guests on Thursday of last Aveek 
of tih'cir daujghtcr-in-laAv, Mrs. Jas. 
Lothian, cf Octa-Avg. 

Messrs. Kc-n'neth L. Morrison and' 
D. D. McCo.dKun, of Peveril, spent 
Thursday of las'fc Av-eck in to'wn. 
• Me.<s.rs. C. B. Poirier and F. Cas 
longuay, of Glen Nevis, Averc in 
town on T’uoksdaj'. 

100,000 

One Hundred Thousand 

Canadian Farmers 

are 

McCORMiCK MEN 

To Care a Cold in Oné Pay 
ike Laxative Bromo Qxtinine Tablets. 
^MnBemi»o»e#8t*iiiipa*t 12 month». Thls dgnatore, 

Cures Grip 
So Two Says. 

Oa Êveiiy 
box. 25c. 

The Soot OÎ Neuralgic 
Headache. 

As an irrilablo condition of the nerves 
caused by cold. Relief comes quickly 
from Nerviline, the great pain reliever of 
to-day. “I consider Nerviline a magical 
remedy for neuralgia ,” writes Mrs. E. G. 
riarrifl of Baltimore. But I never worry 
if Nerviline is m the house. A few appli 
cations never yet îaiU-d to kill the pain. I 
can also recommend Nerviline for stiffness, 
rheumatism and muscular pains.” In use 
nearly fifty years ; try Nerviline yourself. 

Farm For Sale 
Lot 30-2 Konj'on, containing 100 acres, 

being 0 acres wide, 30 under good wood 
land and balance under cultivation. Live 
stream running through property. Con- 
venient to churches, schools, cheese and 
butter factories, within throe-quarters of a 
mile from Apple Hill Village and C.P.R. On 
the premises are situated a good house, 
kitchen and wood shod, a carriage house, 
two good barns, and tAVo never failing 
wells. Appjy cn the premises to the under 

JOHN AMELÜTTE, Prop. 
18 2 Apple Hill, Out. 

They use McCormick Bind- 

er Twine and say 

it’s The Best 

They Know. Don’t, try to 

fool them with “Tho Just 

as Good” cry its 

played out. 

18-5 

To Tho Fanners 
Of Glengarry. 
Gentlemen :— 

This letter will advise 
you that Mr. Paul Daprato, 
of Alexandria, has been ap- 
pointed as oiir agent and re- 
presentative at that point, and 
that Angus R. McLennan, 
assisted by Mr. J. A. McCaf- 
fery, will no longer h.ave auth- 
ority to sell our machines in 
Alexandria or Glengarry Cou- 
nty. 

AVe have done a very large 
trade in Glengarry. M'^e have 
a large number of first-class 
customers, and we feel that 
Mr. Daprato is the right man 
in the right place, and that 
your interests will be taken 
care of by Mr. Daprato, and 
we ask for a continuance of 
your patronage, and will guar 
antco that your interests will 
be well cared for. Wo remain. 

Yours truly, 

Massey-Harris Co. Ltd. 
Ottawa May 30th ’06 

NOTICE 
AH persons iudebted to the undersigned 

are hereby notified that all accounts re- 
maining unpaid ou June 15th 1900, will be 
placed in Court for coUeotion. As ample 
time baa already been allowtui for the set- 
tlement of outstanding accounts, the above 
decision will be adhered to without except- 
ion. This is positively the last iutimat- 

McLEAN A CAMPBELL, 
Hardware Merchants, 

Dunvegan. Ont. 

NOTICE 
Tho Counties’ Council of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry will meet at the Court House, Corn- 
wall on Monday 18th June, 1906, at 8 p. m. 
pursuant to adjournment from January 
Session. 

Cornwall, May 28th, 1906. 
ADRIAN I MAGDONELL, 

18-3 Counties’ Clork. 

Alexandria’s First Semi-Annual Horse and 
Pedigreed Cattle Exhibition and Sale 

Under the auspices of 

Alexandria Park Association 
Will bo held at 

AL-^XANL3RiA . 

n ,.'n 

Live Stock 
Judging 

Under the auspices of 

Glengarry Farmers’ 
Institute 

Demonstrations will be given at the 
arm of John A. Caldor, 

25-3 Lancaster, 
Monday Jyne I \ ’06 

The Instruction Class will be conducted 
by Mr. W. F. Kydd of Simcoe, and will 
open at one o’clock sharp. 

Farmers and farmers’ sons should take 
advantage of these demonstrations to fur- 
ther improve themselves in this important 
branch of Agriculture. 

The valuable information gained, by at- 
tending one of these meetings, will un- 
doubtedly go far towards the improvement 
of stock kept by Glengarrian s generally. 

Don’t Fail to Attend 

Annual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the Glengarry 

Farmers’ Institute will beheld at the close 
of this meeting, when the ollicers for the 
ensuing year will be appointed. 

Farmers, this mseiing is for your benefit, 
see that there will be a'good attendance. 

W. E. McKilHcan, President. 
John P. McNaughton, Secretary 

Tuesday Jme 19, 1906. 
If you have any horses or pedigreed cattle to sell bring 

them to the grounds. Buyers will be present from Montreal, 
Toronto, Ottawa and American points. 

Mr. Hunter of Maxville, one of the most successful 
Cattle Breeder.^ m the Doininion, has expressed himself in 
favor of tliis si'.ow end consicicr.s it a splendid opportunity 
for farm.ers to improve their stoclc. Mr. Hunter will have an 
exhibit on the grounds. 

Farmers and others having Horses and Pedigreed 
Cattle to exhibit or for sale should make their entries at on.ee 
so that they ma}’ be put in the printed lists. 

E. L TASLTON, 
Secretary. 

Competent Judges trant outside points. 

For tail particuiars see Posters and Hand Bills. 

NOTICET~ 

To Oiir Ciisiomers Aed the Public 
ifi Geoeral. 

On and after May 1st.- 1903, we have decided to 

discontinue charging small amounts of goods purchased, 

UNDEE~$L00^" 

Tills arrangement is made for tlie purpose of removing 
any unpleasantness arising from onr having to send Out bills 
for these amounts, after suilicieiït time liaving elapsed for 
proper payment of same. It also will convert these “small 
amounts” into the channel of “].)aily Ca,sh Sales,’’ to which 
tliey rightly belong. Our customers will please remember 
that hi costs no more to charge for $100.00 than for 10c. 

The only allowance that will be made from this rule, 
will be ill the case of current accounts for goods, with 
regular and constant customers. 

M-'e beg to ask that the public in general, and our friends 
in particnla,!', will govern themselves accordingly, and help 
us in this matter by keeping the above arrangement in mind. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

Special Offerings in 

liinds of the latest Dress Goods 

We are determined to make this month a memorable 

one by the Great Bargains that will be given at the Stone 

Store. No other store is able to offer you such alluring 

bargains in thoroughly dependable and seasonable merchan- 

dise. 

All are invited to inspect our fine Clothing, Dress 
Goods, Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Underwear, Groceries etc. 

Hay, Wood, Oats and Shingles for sale at the very 

lowest prices in town. ' 

Highest prices paid for all farm produce. 

A. MÂRKS0N Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

The Celebrated Clydesdale Stal- 
lion, Prince Charlie. 

Will stand for mares for the season of 
1900 at owners stables. LOT 3-i-7tb KEN- 
YON. Prince Charlie weighs 1800 lbs. 
Fee to insure, $6.00. Mares at owners’ 
risx. See posters for pedigree. 

P. D. SINCLAIR. Prop., 

St-. Elmo, Ont 

00 ïi SELL IS nm EGGS 
If not then you are not getting as high a price 

as you should; as wo always 

Day Oîic Cesit More 
per doz for eggs than any other store in town. 
Further, in return v/e will sell you 

Better Goods at Much 
Lower Prices 

than any other store in the County. 
If you really want to make a profit on your 

eggs—if you really want to get highest market 
price for them—why then remember you should 
always sell them to us. We will pay you part 
cask, if necessary, that is if we have not got what 
you want. 

Now this time bring me your eggs and you 
will never regret it. 

Eggs to ns is the same as cash. 

Yours truly. 

SIMON, Ale? Asndria 
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Railways and Waterways 
(Coatinued from page G) 

cfut . If all girade's on the route could 
be T'csd'uccd to 4-10 this road could 
ca-Try grain from Parry Sound' to 
Moertfreal for loss than 2 cents per 
buiahci. Ajiid, on that basis, grain 
could be carried from Winnipeg to 
Quebéc l'or loss tha^i 7 cent.s per 
buishel as a commercial rate. The 
quosticffi will ari.se bow far that fa 
going tb affect trade by our south 
erji route. 

Ihrrtng t’he fall, or while naviga 
tiom i.s open, that grain can go 
from Pont Arthur to the eastern 
sidle of Greorgiaai Bay. which will 
'bo t!hc cHcapetst routo, a.n,d the grain 
will go that way. But after the 
finoiat comes and our port.s frozcoi up 
in the Gicorgiam Bay, then it will de 
pend oin tlic elevjtor Charges, the 
storage clua-rgGei and the insurance 
ajs to whether that grain will find 
it's wiay to St. John. Urain is now 
ca,r.ried . to Montreal at a cost of 
a;bou't 11 ceints from the Northwest. 
That may be reduced, by competition 
to 7 1-2 cir 8 cents, which will pro 
bably be the limit for this southern 
route. But if j-ou carry that grain 
by the Grand; Trunk Pacific at 8 
cenhs, 2 1-2 cents a bushel w'ill carry 
that on to St. John, if St. John 
ifi not more than 425 miles di.stant. 
So f^oon us bhe frost comes all 
through the Northwest, the trans- 
IKJirtatlcai of their produce ,stops— 
and I belioyç about 40 to GO per 
ceailt of the grain alwuy.s remains in 
that coun'try ov-er winter—the price 
of grain dirops, they tell me, about 
10 ceaut43. Why? Because it costs 6 
to 8 cents for storage and insurance 
to carry thlat groin over, ani.di par- 
ties who a;re doing the storage and. 
insurance also make a profit as well 
in Order to compemsiate them for 
wihat mjay be a falling market , and 
carrying a risk. I believe the Grand 
Triynk Pacific iW^U carry grain all 
itbfTougli the winter ajiid deliver it 
at a prcifitable rate at the port of 
9t. John. The a,dvantages of (jha 
port of Halifax over 9t. John may 
cover the extra l80 or 190 miles to 
parry it to Halifax. Halifax isi a 
'bettor port, it isi further out. to- sea. 
But look at OUT transportation! pro 
blems w*e may, with Ihe Grand 
Truiak Pacific carryiing grain at: that 
commercial ra'te, about 420 miles to 
St. John, and you cun deliver the 
grain otf the Nortli;we.st at St. 
John in winter a>s cheaply as that 
grajbi is being laken to-day to 
Montreal in tine «unnaner time. Then 
if it goes on to Halifax the ad’* ■ 
vantage is still greater, and I aim 
eomewhat Loiclmed to think Halifax 
iwiill be thfC pont,, because Halifax is 
ito be the port of our fast Atlantic 
patssenigcr traffic a-nd fast freight 
^T.V'ice, and I hope that in the not 
diedamt future Halifax w'lU also be 
the port for our Northwejst, because 
'the class, of ve.ssels comiuig there 
jwiill oairry a large amount of grain 
as well ais passengers and freigliit. 

•Now I tihink those tbingis are .surely 
corniing. Then you take the proba- 
bility with the ixx-!«ibiUty of the Hud 
©on Bay route. I see the bon. mem- 
ber fk>r Victoria (Mr. Scum. Hughes) 
looking at me. I will suy to him 
that Î have not a word' to say 
agsunst building the Trent Valley 
caiual. BOtlh- the old' Government and 
thus Gov-eirnmepot hare been coan- 
mitted to that great and wonder 
ful i>rojeot. 1 believe they have a 
lift lock there such as no other coun 
try in the world' can boaist of. for 
goodness sake, let the Goveirnmcnt 
go on and finhh that route, at what 
ever cost, findab it up and' be ; done 
with it. If it is a sink hole, let it 
be a sink hole instead of dragging 
it out for VO rmxny years. I think 
the transpoidatioa problems of this 
oountry will laig-ely solvejd' by 
the Gr-ainid Trunk Pacific, by the llud 
Bay route. Xh.rough the summer 
the balance of the produce will 
come down as fur as the Georgian 
Bay and thence be shipped to Mont- 
real by rail, for Use simple reason 
that Tail carriage has to-day en- 
tirely superseded any canal traffic 
,tha‘t th-eiro Is on Ihe continent of 
Ameiioa. \V0 ha.vc the laiigest and 
beéJt system olf cu-miis, with the 
greatest carrying capacity of any in 
the -wiorld. 

■Als to comparing our railways and 
ca»aJs with tJjc German railways and 
oafuals, the thing is absurd, for the 
areason thia-t the freight faites on 
Germian railwiays arc aimiast the high 
est in the world'. |We cannot com- 
pare the freight rates of any Euro- 
pean country with the rates obtain 
vng on the continent of "’America. 
TJvo tiraoîfiKvrtution rates for carry- 
ing freight a.ne lower on- llie con- 
tinent c(f Aumerioa tluuu in any other 
pairt 0^ the world. Take the Brit- 
ish rates to-;day, the German rates 
orr the French rates, the three most 
progressive oounjtries in Europe, aud 
they are more than clcublc American 
xates on mostly everything, in fact, 
wx woiuLdi oouwideT their rates prac 
tically prohibitive, i have several 
times been unfiortunate enough, to 
-likive goodi-s .shipped from Liverpool to 
Londiota by the carload. It ci^ot.s 
more to ship a carload of CrcLgiil 
from. Liverpcwl to Lonidlou than it 
does from Ottawa to Livcirpoul, 
considerably more. Their local rates 
.we would considjca* practically pro- 
liibitive. Therefore I say that rate 
on Germain railways and German 
canals, French railways and French 
canals, British railway.s and British 
canals caimot be compared with rates 
in Canada or in the LnilcdSLutes. In 
this country and in the United 
iStates t)h<i 0;blest minds, .scientific 
mln'ds, have devoted themselves <o 
ilowieTlng th-o freight rates on rail- 
■w-ays. Freiight rates are being lower- 

ed! by improv'cmeinit in railroad equip 
ment, whetlicr locomotives or cars. 
To-day we Pce foTty and fifty-ton 
CUTS cotmiing' into use. A fifty-ton 
can will be an. ordinary car ihsklc 
of five ye,vr;s. To-diay an ordinary 
car is thirty tons. V'bcn I first lin'd 
experience wit.li railrcrrd matters, a 
t-wclve ion car was v large car. Our 
grain cars at that time were only 
■ten ton's, and a twelve-ton car was 
a large one. To-day our ordinary 
cars run from- fifteen and’ 
twenty to tw:enty-fivc tons! But 
the newor otyle of ears that are 
being turnod out arc almost invar- 
iably 70,000 to 80.000 jicunds, or 
t'liii’ty-five to forty tons. The Can 
acMan Pacific Railway are now build 
ing quite a numibcr of 100.000 poxind 
Icars, au'd wflhin a few ycard there 
will be cars of 35 t'O 50 to;iis run- 
ning ujK>n Clia.i; road. The engines 
will be .capa'blo of hauling nearly 
double the toruniagc they aire haul- 
ing to-day, and I look for a reduc 
lion in freight rates on the rail- 
roads for this aeasoTî. Nearly all the 
railway compame's nOw are Imilding 
Toadis for this reason. Nearly all the 
four-tentli.s of one per cent grades 
ap Ihe steunidiard. That is practically 
a level road, and I look for grain 
and other produce to be carried on 
OUT railroads at a rate that will 
nearly cut th.c pre'sent rate in two, 
even the low rate of to-day, ■w'ith 
in the next five or probably ten 
years. Tliat is saying a good deal. 
Still wjhe.n the 10, 12 and 15-toncars 
Were, in uise the railroad's were charg 
ing more th-an dbuble the rates they 
arc charging to-day. With the heav- 
ier equipment I even expect to see 
our pre^eint rates nearly cut in tj^^To, 
reduced by at least 30 to 40 per 
cent. The railroaid authorities to-day 
jstatc that the difference between 
the covt of hauling on. a 1 per cent 
grade or 3-10 or 4-10 per ceint grade 
is equal to 40 per cent. Mr. Wain- 
tw,right said the other day 45 per 
cent, but in the railwpy ego I sec 
tliey have all piacticaily put iu at 
about 40 per exmt. If a reduction of 
40 per cent i.s applied to the pre- 
enit rate qf cho-rges, it is not too 

much to expect that our present 
freight r'atenwill be cut in two in 
the 'near future by compctition./ïhc 
Canadian Pacific Railway are trying 
to reduae their road lo a 4-10 per 
cent grade. Tlicy are going to re- 
build tfheir line from Montreal to 
‘Betcrhorcugh, reducing to a 4-10 per 
cent grade, and they w.ill do that 
from Twecid or their junction point, 
to Midland. They will then be able 
to Tieduce tihieir rates nearly 40 per 
cent and miakc the same money as 

they a:rc miaking to-day. 
Mr. Taylor—They will not reduce 

th cm. 

Mr. d. T. Schell—Conipecitioni w.ill 
do tlrat. 

Mr. Taylor—There is no competi- 
tion. 

Mr. J. X. Schell — The Grand! 
■Trunk competing wj!.}). tlioiu. 

Mr. Taylor—Not a bit, 
Mir. J, T. iSc'hell—The Canada At- 

lantic are oOmipeting ^^•;it•lJ, them. 
Thei.se tliing-st aljv/ays find their level 
although it may take some time; 
oconpetiiLicn hiais done it in the pa.st 
and wiill likely do it in the future. 

I have indicated these three routes, 
the lakos, the Georgian Bay canal, 
and t;hic railroads of the couniry 
from, the Georgian Bay, whether it 
1.S the CainOidian Pacific Railway from 
Midland, the Grand Trunk Rall\\"ay 
from Depot Harbour or the Macken- 
zie & Mann irwd ironi the mouth 
of t'lie French river. These roadLS arc 
all Vmilt or arc ail.building for the 
purp/Ose of carrying the grain traf- 
fic of ih'e Canadian Northwest. 
Then we have the Grahd' Trunk Pa- 
cific and the j cv-sibiULic« of tlie 
lludwii’s Bay route. I say this coun- 
try wouLd not be warranted in build 
ing the Georgian Bay canal because 
of w.hat lies in the future. We can- 
not tell what is before us and of 
course hiave to consider that 
that route would be frozen up in 
winter, that all the winter move- 
ment would have togo by the trans 
continental rail route or else the 
grain would have to lie in the cieva 
tors and the people i>ay the cic- 
vator charges. 1 suppose some a«d!- 
vocates of the Georgian Tiay route 
would remind me of taje fact that 
a few night's ago a railway mag- 
nate. commonly kaowin as Jim Hill, 
nuade the statement in Winnipeg 
that the greatest thing for the Dam 
inion of Camijd'a to do was to push 
through that Getorgian Bay route. It 
Avould be the greate.st thing for this 
isamc Jim .llill ,to have Canada do; 
he would bo the principal bénéfi- 
cia,ry. He would' bold his grain in 
elevators in Dululh- in- winter and! 
woul-d mu that canal entirely free 
to carry his grain out by way of the 
St. Law.rence. It would’ benefit him 

more thian it would any other or- 
ganization or man in America. He 
practically 'ôont rols his grain west 
of Oulut-h ; he would carry it to Du- 
luth and u.'C cur Canadian canals to 
carry it through ihe St. Divvrcnce. 
Other wiiie he would have to go to 
Depot IlaTlx^ur or around the lower 
lakes. I do not think even for Jim 
Hill i't i.s wise for Uii.s country to 
incur an annual cxi^enddturc of §4,- 
OOU.OOO or ^5,000.000 for all time as 
well as to Dury absolutely forever 
$100,000,000 or $120,000,ooo of money 
of the people of this country, the 
people of New Bruniswick, of Nova 
Scotia, of Britisli Colum«bia, an'dl of 
Prince Edward Island. I do not 
think that even for the l>enefit of 
the people of the Northwc.st, for 
their imagiacry benefit I call it, the 
country would be ju.stificd in doing 
any thing of the kind. 

Now, i have been striking' Ihe Goor 
gian Bay canal rather hard. I have 
no feeling against tihic Georgian Bay 
canal, but I wish to put the trans 
port,alIon qucnstion as I sec it in the 
Lnter'ofiit of the country and it was 
neccissary for mic in discussing tllicsc 
figures in. order to arrive at any 
conclusion to definitely state the 
position as to tihie Georgian Bay 
canal and to thirow- very strong 
idonbt ui>cin the propriety of this 
country building it, I do not think, 
as I said, t;hat the country would 
be warrantedi in dodng it. 

At the same time there arc a few 
things which I think the Govern- 
ment cannot do too quickly or too 
well in connection with transporta 
Tien. Th.ey .sh-ould improve our port.s 
oa the Georgian Bay, Fort William 
uud Port Arthur, making Depot Har 
hour a 'deep water terminus, al- 
though I l>eUc(Vc it 'is that now; 
making a .deep waiteir terminu-.'» at 
Midland., which is now fairly deep, 
although there is more dredging to 
,bo done; lihcy should complete the 
work at Port .Col'born-e, and put the 
Montreal elevators in .such shape 
t;ha‘t they can be of commeircial 
use. The idica of bulldirig- as fine 
elevators as tiiicre are o-n the con- 
tinent and then having to rnn the 
grain into a barge alongside the ves- 
sel in ordier to load the ship looks 
a'n ateurdity after tlirec years’ oper 
ation. The carriers should be put 
in as .'ipeedily as ix>&sIbio so that 
vchTiol.s can Ixî loc'.jdied a't the upper 
beilth, at ull event's, in the Har- 
bour of Monitreal ait the minimum 
of cost. Then the ba'r’bour of Que- 
bec ought ^ro be put in shape, but 
it whl] cost a lot of money to do it. 

These £>ort;S prooably mu.st be na- 
tionalized or mmdo free porte. The 
charges ait IMonlrcal are not very 
large, they should be ronde, if not 
entirely free, free on .s-pccial articles 
or miarn articles. Thic St.John har- 
lx>ur «hou'ld be put in shai>c. The 
National Traniücoii'tinental road of 
course cannot build a lino from 
Girantd Fallw to .91. JObh, but the 
Grand Trunk t;h.em5X!'lve.s will cer- 
tainly build 6ueh a line. I think 
th'ey w.ill follow the valley of the 
St. JOhiU right down. 

Mr. Sto(!kton—Hear, hear. 
Mr. Daniel—Hear, luear. 
Mr, J. T. Sc.hicil—That is lh,c pro 

par policy for tihe Grand Trunk, i,but 
the main lime of the National Trany 
ccintincntal will alix> go to Moncton. 
It would' not be fair to say thwt 
the pinctper Une for the National 
Transcontinental would be direct to 
Sc» John, because that would give 
the entire business of the oc'untry 
to St. John, but you run the line 
to Moaoton and the Grand Trunk 
will Iheii have the option of run- 
ning from Grand Falks right down 
the valley of the St. John, a cem- 
paxativcly siiort .ditütance, to St. 
John haiiUxj'ur. If it be to their ad 
vantage they will go to St. John, 
If it will pay tlrem, an acocunt or 
better harbour facilities, to go to 
H.Uifax they will pay the extra am 
ouat for ihe conivenicnce 'of going 
there. That puts these twio ports 
on a parity so far as tlie traffic of 
L’iii.s cciuiury i.s concerned. The Gov 
CMvmcnpt did the proper thing to run 
the line to Moncton and then leave 
it optional to Ifliese two poirts to 
make it a.ivantageous to the Grand 
Trunk to take thrir traffic either 
to St. John or Halifax, The Govern 
meat should spend their time, their 
energy and their money to carry 
into iimimediiute effect these national 
improvemcatls which I h^vo outUncdl 
a^ad then with the' National Trans- 
continental Railw.ay and the iKcssi- 
bility of a H'u(cfisxn Bay route the 
Cama'diian traite-fpoirtation problem 
will be in a fair way towardw .solu- 
tion upon a oommeircial basils. And 
while this developmont and impirovo 
ment may appoatr to be specially 
in the interest of the x>coplc of the 
w'est who will get Ihei.r wheat and 
olher producte miore cheaply to mar 
ket, it will un:doubtedly cau.se 
mjo>.ney to percolate through every 
branch of Ci^maddan industry 
and the provinces in the ea.st will 
bo benefited jus»t as well us the 
proviiice.s in thÔ west.. Wc must re 
member t.hat the more prosperous 
the w'csi :'s an,di the cheaper the 
western farmer.s can get their pro- 
d'uct-s to the mairkcts of the world, 
the more prosperous amd progressive 
will be the c*canime;rcial life of Can- 
ada generally. 

Not a lark ol the IVeather; 
the same lustre and brightness as when 
first applied—no cracking—blistering 
nor fadeing—that’s the kind of Paint 
you want. RAMSAY’S PAINTSstand 
the scvere.'rt tests of -weather and time 
because they are mixed right—honest. 
linseed oil—turpentine and coloring 
pigment intimately combined — the ' 

result of 64 years of practical paint making. 
RAMSAY’S are the best looking aud best ■wearing paints made. 
Ask your dealer in your tev.-n. 4-4-c6 

A. RAMSAY & SON COMPANY, MONTREAL. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
TIl'i.s is one of the very best Cly 

iGe:-'dalc- Hortrca ever imported inito 
Uite country and. will staml for the 
•?,ca.‘-;on of lUOd at his owncr’.s st^ibles 
at Maxville. 

Barca Colin Imported, 4542, 12444. 
orown, wli-itc stripe on face, near 
f:i“e Icig and hind iegs white, .spot 
cm iuside far fore leg, foalcdl June 
6lh, 1903, bred by David HCCNI Bal- 
gTeddan. Kirkcndbright. 

Sire Baron’s Pride, 30G7, 9122, one- 
of the most successful brecdmig 
hoîVÿes in Scotland, as he has head 
cd the list of winning sires in 
Scot’.-' Show Yards for seven seasons 
and he ©tamis to-day a remarkably 
fre-s’li OfUd vigorous sire in spite of 
bis being in his sixteenth year, as 
he is so well known to all lovers 
of horses. 

There need not bo any more said 
alx;:ijit hiim.. he Is S'irc<l by the won- 
derful breeding horse, Sir Everard 
5353, his dam wias Fore.st' Queen, 
7233, by Springhill Damley, 2429, an,d‘ 
he by Damley, 222. 

Dam of Baro.n Colin, Nancy Lee, 
3810, 138(55, by Flai.-hiwobd' Best, 5534, 
9211, he by F)ashtv\K>oi'J, 3(!04, he by 
Dair.nley, 222, .sire of the fa,mOus’ 
McGregor “Darnlcy,” ;won second' 
prize at tht^ Highlainid Society’s Show; 
,at Stirling in 1873, the Premiums' 
of Glasgow AgfT'iculturai Society in' 
,1876 and 1877, I'St at the Highland’ 
Soricty’s Show at Edtn'buirgii in 1877, 
and the Champion Cup at the High 
la'nd. and Agricultural Society Showt 
at DumiCrice in 1878, a-liso, second/ at 
the Royal AgiricuHural Society of 
Plugland Show at Kilbuirn. London, 
1879, Is't prize at the Royal Agri- 
cultural Society Show» at Carlisle in 
1880, I'st at the Higbla.'nd Agricul- 
tural Society Shjoiw at Glasg'ow in' 
1882 a© ©ire of the best family of 
five ageid animals exhibited, and Isit 
and Chatmpion Cup at Hi'g.hland Agri 
cultural Society’^» Show at Edinburg 
in 1884. 

With the Ivrceding that is» in Bar 
on Colin he ought to do well for 
bis owners aniü tho section oif coun 
try lie «tanuB in. 

Terms—To insure, ÇlO; all mares 
at owner's risk. Mares once tried 
and not duly relurntd, will be 
oharged iu.’^iuiancc rate. Marcs dis 
posed of before loaliu^, will be con 
sidered in foal and duinged accord- 
ingly. 

Robt. Hunter «&. Sons, 
MyxviJle, Gut. 

NOTICE. 
Tenders addressed to*Rev. Father Cor- 

bett, Cornwall Ont., will be received up to 
June 1st at 4 p.m. for the erection of a .new 
St. Panl’a Home on Water Street, in the 
Town of Cornwall. Plans and specifications 
may be scon at E. O’Oaliaghan’s, opposite 
theRossraore Hotel, Cornwall. 

Municipality of the Township of 
Kenyon. 

COURT OF REVISION 

Take notice that (he first sitting of the 
Court of Revision for the purpose of hear 
ing the appeals against the Assessment Roll 
of the said municipality for the year 1906, 
will be held in tbe Township Hall at Green- 
field on the 4th day of June 1906 at 10 
o’clock a. m. 

17-2 ERNEST. P. STEEN. 

For Sale 
Property known as the Levac Property 

on Main Street, at easy terms. Apply to 
T. O’BRIEN, 

17-8 Commercial Hotel. Alexandria. 

strayed 
Strayed from lot 16 3 Locbiel, on May 

11th, a two year old fox mare .wore halter 
at the time. Also a black yearling horse 

17 M. O. McRAE. 

J. ROBERTSON. 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

■ Cream hread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 

JOB PRINTING 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 
•at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

stolen Pleasure 
The children will show you 

the merits of Mooney's biscuits 
Ï you give them the chance. 

Mooney’S Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

ha've made themselves famous 
all over Canada in a very short 
time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 
Different from any other cracker 
you have ever eaten. 

Say "Mooney's” to your grocer. 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., alw'ays on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIEEE. - ONTARIO 

Bates’ Style 
Stylo if governed by 

the fashion centre and 
Now York City is tlio 
inspiration to newess 
and originality. 

The Bates Shoe aro 
the newest fashion in 
style and leather. 
They are as good as 
any $5. grade you can 

Bates' method of 
manufacturing insures 
the S5. value in your 
style and size and the 
price 

The brand on the 
solo is your security, 

h'or sale bv 

1. SIMON, 

A.JBatcs ^Co. Webster.Mass. | 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voico Culture and 
Harmony. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers In one pound 
Sl26S • » ■ • 

Progressive Dairymen arc 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butter. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 

^it pays to use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
A EXANDRIA. 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC PELT And find yourself re»t- 
...    log comfortably in e bean 
MATTRESS 

$15.00 $15.00 

tifnl iron bed, equipped 
with one of oar soft 
Ostermoor Felt Mattresses 

IRON BEDSTAEDS 

Are all the rage now. 
We handle various makes. 
Prices range from 93 50 to 
940.00 

MTTHESSES W ^ 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
93.50 and $4.50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $6 up 
Tbe Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost and Only:CoiC competitors $ 15. 

PILLOWS A largo consignment just received—Indian Down 
pillows, . $1.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at $4.60 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cocking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Right. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontaurio. 

frTPflMRW 

TI DEPOSI 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

^ Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add 
^ to it systematically, and at the end of the year the 
^ result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, m 
i Interest will be added tivice yearly. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

J AMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOF PAT, 
Manafçer. Manager. Manager. 
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Interesting Notes of the Proceed- 

ings of our Dominion Parlia- 
mentarians now in Ses- 

sion at the Capital. 

(Special for the News.) 

May 29Ui.—The Conunonis 
have not been very bu&y since my 
last letter, Cotr tlnerc have been more 
holidays than working? dxiy.s in the 
last week. However they rushed the 
budget through i-n one sitting, and 
have settled down again in a husi- 
ne.sslikc sort of way since they caanc 
back, so they m^ay be forgiven the 
brief 1‘olaf. iIowc»ver the indications 
of a prolonged session, which I re- 
ferred' fo '«ist week; arc nuorc pro- 
nounced than over—if they get away 
by th-e miiddl.e of July it’s as much 
as they will do, as thing.s look now. 

That was a great budget Mr, Field 
inig had to preaen't last week. The 
unbroken fjtring of surpluses still 
irenialnis iiiit'act and the. minister pro 
mises a bigger one thbii ever Liiis 
year. A gixiwing expenr-iituro lie ivd- 
mils of couirse ; any business man 
with a couccTU going ahead, as ours 
is would be mJigfh;ty glad to admit it, 
but the trade of the country ha* 
growin mlore than three timc<s as fast 
as tliic expcin|diture, anvt bo has every 
ttbing else except tlie national debt 
and tihat is actually less per cai3ita 
Hum it wa.s ten years ago. Poor Mr. 
Foster wius at luis wits end to know 
bow to criticise so splondid a show 
Lug-, aad finally he declared, quorui 
oui-sly, that it wtis unfair to compare 
the boy with the man—that the coun 
tiry hiais now: reached man’s estate, 
and t-liereforc .should naturally make 
a bcitter ,v}btc(W|Iing. Exactly «o, but 
how long w'oulrdl have it taken to 
grow up un;dier the old regime ? 

A discussion of the w.idest pos- 
sible initieirest w-as that on the insur 
■anoc comimissioii yealei'idtiy afternoon. 
iSomie a;lair;m has got abroad, asi a ro 
suit of the evidence already taken, 
and liherc arc those who have fool- 
ishly allowoidi their policies to lapse, 
buJt Mr. Fielidiing urged the people 
not tx> :bc so unwire, dicicluiring that 
DOilhlng had been disclosed to wUr- 
inaut any auchi course, adding that, 
iso fair, t|he Cainadiian com,panics had 
come out 'botter tb^an. those on the 
other sidle of the line ; and he be.< 
■lievcid the result of the enquiry 
would be to show that there wa.s 
nothing much amiss with any of 
Itlhicin, This is wise advice and shoiuld 
be heeded. 

The t'clephone legislation, which i.s 
also of interest to a large section 
of the community, has ueen advanc- 
ed! a stage, but it will not pass its 
final reading until the Go.verniuent 
brinigis dow|i thtc proposed amend- 
ments to Uiic ,railway act, which 
•Wiill affect the positicn of the> teie- 
pluom* coinpanics. It is tlic inten- 
tion to place the telephonojs uiidor 
cont.rol of the railway comjml.'tision, 
and in this way much of the al- 
leged abuse comploinod of will be 
xemedied. 

Yet another comimittcc of enquiry 
to be askCid for. Mr. Borden want» 
an investigation into the manage- 
ment 0|f ctrpwn, Ian,cfc by tho de- 
paii.tincnt of the interior, and as 
far as tihte Government is concerned', 
it is safe to say t.hat he is quite 
(Welcome to it. It is to be lioped', 
however, that, the country will con- 
eider t,lnat it is gieitting value for the 
a.dditiofu.al expense these little fish 
ing expeditions are incurring. 

The farmers throughout the coun 
try w'ill be Interested in the pro- 
pOf-sul of Mr. Beauparlaait, of St. 
Hyacinthe, that r otter mcthc)dis 
should be a;dopte>d in the marking 
of pressed hay. His proposal is to 
have four grd;des, to require a la- 
tbcl qu each bundle, showdng the 
name of tihe seller, the weight, and 
the quality. M/r. Wright, of South 
iRcnfrcw', spoke strongly in support 
of the proposal, and urged that the 
agricultural committee give it care- 
ful attention. Thic inalter was ac- 
cordingly so referred. 

Tlwr public accouait.s oonimitte-î is 
«till pegging away at the affairs 
of the North Atiantic Trading Co. 
with AV. T. 11. Creecoui on tJic wit- 
ness staiij, out pot much progress 
has Deen made. There still appears 
to be an id-ca abroad that interest 
ing disclocfures avili follow the calling 
of Mftssr.s. Jury and Griffith though 
wftial tho.se f.’isclosurcs arc to be, 
nobody scorns to have a very clear 
idea. 

Our old friend, Mr. Hatfield, the 
rainmaker, is heard cf again: Press 
dc«j)atc.hes from the coast announce 
that he lias started for the Vukou 
to carry out hLs unique contract 
wiLli the territorial government, and- 
produce I’aln euiougii: to give the 
ininers ail the wiaLor tiiey require 
for their mining oiwr.rtions thi.s sum 
mer. He prqfiviscs to be very con- 
fident of «ucoesa, deolaired llifit he 
has never failed yet, ami that when 
he gets through, Mr. Jupiter Plu- 
vios will look Uke thlrly cents. May 
be so, tihe iwoof of the pu;d.(ting is 
in the eating, but there are thoee 
who luive their doubts, and don’t 
mind expressing them cither. 

liiteresr. in ih-e suggested visit of 
■tihe King and Queen *o Canax.ia m 
given a fillip lo-duy by the cabled. 
annouiicemjenL that the istaid! old Lou 
don Telegrapii has ^omie out strong 
ly in support of Ihe proposal. It 
says that the empire has not yet 
.woke up to line iuitmease imiiortanjce 
cf the id<ea, and that the visit, if 
nrade, will be aui hiLstorical event of 
the first magu.itudc, rounding oTf 
the tn-any gnc;at deeds "of our sover- 
eign that have been making for the 
lasting peace and beitorniient of man 
kind at large. That Canada is in 
earnest in the matter, and that the 
King is prepared to do all that i.s 
fea.siblc in the hUercst of bis vast 
euiiiire, goe.s wiihout saying ; whe- 
ther it is practicable or not is the 
only ix>iat to be decided. 

        ■■■ i ■■ 

AGSfCULTURAL 

DEPARTMENT 

Making Good Roads. 

(From an addrea ; rivo.n bofero Ontario 

Funnerb’ luslirutf'S, by W. F. Stephen, 

Huntingdon, Que. 

It ÎB r otimatod that a team that will draw 
two tons on a good dirt road will draw three 
tons on a gravel road and four tons on a 
good micacam roadway with rqnal case, 
while on a poor dirt road 1,500 to 2,000 
pounds is often a heavy lo:id. Another 
feature in favor of improved roadways is 
that the wear and tear of vehicles will be 
oonaidt-rably leer. 

Our coming roadways Miu'.st bo of a per- 
manent character, and wo must build them 
realizing that there are emtain factors thst 
iojaro roadssuoh üS licit, cold, wind, water 
and traffic. Someofthvoe factors m-iy be 
made to assist in making a roadv^-av Whiio 
heat assists in making our di;'t and grave! 
roads, yet it injures oar stone roads. Frost 
has a tendancy to injure a!! our roads. 
Wind blows tho worn materials away. 
Water in moderate quantities assists in 
solidifying our roads but injures them 
when an excess falls upon them. Traffic 
is the most injurious, by rutting and wear- 
ing away our hardest roads both by the 
action of theborseo’ feet and the wheels of 
the vehicles passing over them, especially 
our waggons with narrow tires. In the 
British Isles .the vehicles have tires of 
about double the width of those used in 
Canada, and they have a tendency to roll 
the road iru tsad of to cut into it as our 
narrow tired vehicles do. 

There are three kinds of roads—dirt, 
gravel and stone. The first is the common 
road of Canada to day and will bo for 
many years to come. As we have a var- 
iety of soils, wc therefore have a variety of 
roads. But suffice it to say the same 
principlesin the making of dirt roads apply 
iu nearly all cases. 1. Keep the road well 
drained. 2. Keep the road .well graded. 
This grading may bo done by the road 
grader more cheaply and better than by 
any other system, and, should be done 
when the ground is not too hard and solid. 

Then use a road lovelier, made from a 
piece of hard wood plank G feet long faced 
with a piece of sleigb-slioeing steel half- 
inch thick and four inches wide, sharpened 
on edge, and bolted to face of plank. A 
hole should bo pat in llie pUnk and well 
braced so that ic will have a slight incline 
upward on plank and a slight angle length- 
ways so thai it will not catch and hold too 
much earth This simple implement may 
be made by any blacksmith. A seat may 
bo placed on it ici* tho operator, and with 
one team of liurscs several miles of road 
may be passed over per day, and it will do 
more (ffi'ctual work than any other im- 
plement of its cost and construction. By 
the use of this implement the dirt read 
may alway.s be kept well graded, smooth 
and free from ruts if used frequently when 
the soil becomes dry after a rai l. A dirt 
road may be kept in good order tho whole 
reason \n Ibis v/ay for $G. or $8 per mile 
per year. 

Gravel roads are next best to dirt roads 
and where gravel has to^be hauled to be 
put on top of dirt, as is often the case with 
a good quantity of gravel, a good hard, 
durable road may he made, only great care 
must be exercised in grading and draining 
the roadway previous to putting on the 
gravel or much of the work may be lost in 
a few years. With a road properly graded 
and drained, there should be G in. of coarse 
gravel in bottom aad 5 in. on top, 8 or 9 
feet in width, and this should be banked on 
each side for three or four feet with earth 
and made with a grade with not less tlmn 
one and a quarter inches to the foot from 
centre of roadway to aide. Such a road- 
way should be rolled with a heavy roller to 
impact the gravel and make a smooth, hard 
surface to shed water and hoep it from 
forming ruts readily. Such a roadway 
should not cost more than §700 or §300 per 
mile according to pric-^ of gravel aud length 
of haul. Such a road will take from 1,300 
1,500 cubic yards of gravel, at from 40c to 
5ÜÜ ptr cubic yui’d. When stone is plenti- 
ful, there is no cheaper or better road in 
the end than a well made macadamized 
road. The same principles are involved in 
making a macadamized road as a gravel 
one, viz , draining, grading and drainage. 
It is most important to keep the roadbed 
dry and solid, if not, the atono placed on 
top settles in the moist soil and the road 
soon becomes hollow. While surface drain 
age may give excellent results yet it is best 
to put in under drains on either side of tho 
road where there is sufficient fall to justify 
one to do so. 

In our township wo have secured excel- 
lent results by putting our stone on top of | 
old roadway after grading, levelling and | 
roiling it Bank up three or four feet of ! 
earth on each side, leaving a space of 6 or j 
8 feet and then fill in this with broken ' 
atone, the coarse layer about six inches in 
depth, of Btono that will not pass through 
a screen of 2 inch mesh, a layer of 4 in. of 
stone that will pass through a screen of 2 
in. mesh, and then about 1 to 2 in. of 
screenings that pass through a screen of 
seven-eights inch mesh. This should be 
well rolled iu, with a heavy roller, the 
heavier the better, and the roadvray when 
completed should not bo less than 15 foot in 
width, 8 or 9 feet of stone, the balance 
earth, and h.ave a grade from centre to eido 
of not less than an inch to the foot. Tho 
stone should not be bickta too course as it 
does not bona so v/ull, nor too fine aa it will 
wear and be affected by traffic too readily 
It should be rolled after or during a rain or 
else sprinkled with water to aid impaction. 
Such a road when ccmpletcd should bo 
hard and firm and smootli ai-.d will# cost j 

from §1,000 to §1,200, according tp length | 
of haul of stone and price of sumo and also | 
price of labor. 

SAHITARY LAWS IN WISCOSSIH 

The following' taken trom. tho 
Cd;nad(ian Dairyman, will be read 
with inicroAt : 

“The beet evidence of the success 
of the .sanitary laws in Wisconsin, 
enforced last se.ssioit for the fir.st 
time, and which compel manufactur 
ers a,nd makers to keep their fac- 
tories in a clca'n sanitary condition 
is afforded by the improvement that 
have already boon brought about in 
that state. It is comjnctfjly stated 
that more improvements were made 
in the factoritis ot the state last 
season than during the previous ten 
years. This dioeft not look as if On- 
tario dairymen were asking Dor any- 
thing unreasonable when they re- 
quest similar Icgislaticn. 

“In (he March 11 issue of The 
Canadian Dairyman, letters from 
leading Wisoemsin dairymen, giving 
t'h'cir views of these laws were pub 
U.^^hed. The following arc additional 
letters received recently by Tlie Can 
adlan Dairyman : 

An Editor’s Opinion. 

“Our recent la,wis pertaining to the 
cleanliness of factories and cream- 
eries ard meeting w*ith. great ap- 
proval. Our inspectors have vi.sited 
3,010 creamericis and cheese factories 
since the middle of last July. Qi 
this num(beT a jgreat many were not 
in a desirable sanitary condition. 
Twenity-tihiree prosecutions were 
made and while the immediate ef- 
fect of the. prosecution causedi some 
fioren'cas in almost Svery instance 
the makc:ns have come to the con- 
clu.sion that thel.r puni.shment wjaa 
merited and as a result tliey cherish 
no ill-will towardis the co-mmission. 
There has been more cleaning up in 
the la.st five montlis in AVisconsin 
factories than in ten years previous 
ly, and the work ahs just begun. 
Next season \vc arc going after the 
patrons to make them clean up.’* 

NOTES ON THE SHEEP INDUSTRY 

Don’t fail to aIvea,T before the 
sdieep go to pasture. They can. be 
a little more closely crow,ded in the 
penis for a few days, and will suf- 
fer less from cold and cxtiosuro thian 
if let go till they arc in the p;ai»- 
t'ure. The V.XK>\ off the udders will 
be better for the lambs. There will 
be mo loss from the wool getting fil- 
thy from ixouring when the sheep 
first go to grass. Don’t leave any 
mainuire on tlho fleece when it is put 
up. At, 30 cents pefr pound it is 
anoibbing the buyer ; get a reputation 
for well-put-up honest goods. Don’t 
tic up wool with binder tAvine. The 
fiber gets in 'the A\XK>1, and ruins 
it. I h!a,ve kmown wool docked two 
cents per ix>und' on this account. 

Don’t neglect to dip l>othi ewtw 
anid lamibs immediately after shear- 
ing in fcome good carbolic dip. Use 
soft water, with, the chill off. Most 
of the ’tickvs go on the lamibs, 
after thie sheep arc shotnn; the lamiba 
will not thrive if they are covered 
with ticks, ff tills is annually at- 
tended to, in a ye,air or two all licka 
-will be got rid of if none is brought 
in on ^icep purchased. 

Don’t be. in a hiuirry to turn out. 
Let the gra^-s get a good start. Feed 
^ome hay at night, no long a.s they 
will cA't it, aiii'd 'gradually induce the 
the -grain. Don’t keep over any poor 
ewes, those tliat are getting olid, 
have iniperfeot udders, or are not 
good mother.s. Mark them now, by 
-a punch in the ear, so they can be 
identified; they can be given a lit 
He better dhaincc and will find a 
ready mjarket' next «ummer, cither 
Q-t the 'locnil butcher’s, or for your 
■C'wn table. 

Dcn’t vseli-lhc best an,d first born 
ewe lambs and keep the iK>or ones 
for breeders. The best was selected 
in old times for sacrifice, under the 
new dispensation we nec<l them to 
lieirpeituatc the species. 

Don’t havCj the sheep out in the 
wet afte»r they go to pa'sture. It will 
take bu!t a fienv minutes to (run them 
in, aud it will be time well spent. 
Don't let the shecij run in the old 
pastures unless you give them the 
gu:sollnc tireatment six>kcn of sev- 
eral 'times in these columns, before 
they go out. Don’t let the sheep 
go on pefjt-uire till you have exam- 
ined) their feet and trimmed off all 
surplus growth. This will prevent 
di.Tt and foul muitter gathering there 
and. resulting lameness. 

IJon’t make any fkmcc around the 
sheep iiasturo, exceiit one of woven 
wire ; this will both keep the sheep 
in and the dogs out, and is really 
the most economical fence on the 
irua'rket. Don't think shceji can go 
without wate'r. They will drink if 
they have.' only dew: fbr drink, but 
they will not thrive. Don’t neglect 
to put in a little D\\7urf Essex rape 
fcir tihe latn.'ljis to run in, as pas- 
ture gets sdiqrt. “If ye know; these 
things, happy are ye if ye do thera.” 
—Rurui New' Yorkers. 

Sunlight Soap ia better than other soaps, 
but is host when used in the Sunlight way» 
Bay Sunlight Soap and follow dirootlons. 

If You Suffer From' 

Headache 
Zutoo Tablets Will Cure It. 

The tablets cure my headaches so 
completely that I don’t mind having 
them any more. 

ANSON A, GARD, 
Litterateur (AYandering Yankee), 

Ottawa, Ont, 

Delicate women have in your remedy 
something they can use with satisfaction. 

MRS, THOS. PATRICK, 
Bulwcr, Que. 

The editor of the Chronicle keeps a 
box in his desk and can testify from per- 
sonal experience, that they do what is 
claimed for.them. 

L. E. CHARBONNEL, 
Ex-GrandMaster Grand Lodge, 1.0.0 J’,, 

A-' Cookshire, P,Q. 

They are Harmless as Soda. 

Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 164, Vol. 1. 
PEDIGREE 

Suiylett Performer w.is bred by AV. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2Ô13: 
G. Sir»* Matchless of Londesboro, No. 
1517; G. dam Piggy 'Viggy, No. 1311. 

His dam SmyJett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencranby, No. . 4965; G dam 
Smylett Ros»*, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G.:darn Prudence, No. 8392 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beitli, M. P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest importer of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Reformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 24 in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
trom England. His legs and feet are 
of the verv best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with largo intelligent eyes aud 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottawa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1005) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of tliis class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
Tve are satisfied he is one of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 
$10.00 to insure one mare with foal, 

payable on or before March 1st, 1907. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or wilT be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Out. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qlengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepai-od to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or jirivate fiartioB requiring such will# serve their own 
Dterests by either communicating with or call- 

in on us. 
D. MCDONALD &CO., 

Atezaiidris, Ont 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eep y our low lying lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

IRuaincas Bmdorg. 
LEGAL. 

l\,|'ArnoNPM A- ' r-riyij.o 

K,utais'i I* Rs. 
Sof.iciTOBs, Ncir.iR'fs Pcmac. ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandfia. Ont. 

I. A.MA.-Df'RKLL, K C\ F.T.C08TBM.Ü 

Mon* . toloan af latc on mortgef:»- 

M. 
ÜUL1C1TOR, 

CONVKYA^’ClSR, NOXAUI PUBLlt, vVC. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rateu of Interest. 
Mortgages Purohased. 

DWAKD n. TIFl-'ANi, 

HAHBISTEK, NOTAHY. J'lTC 

(office—Over New« Offio Alexandria. Ont. 

f EITOU. I^KINGLK & CAMEltON 
i.j 

BARUlSTRRe, 

SOLICITOKB IN THE SOPKEME COUBT, 
NOTABIES PUBLIC, (feo. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, K.C., B. A. PBINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMKBON, L.L.B. 

■^J-AGLENNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BABBIATEBS, 

SOLIOITOB8, NOTABIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLKNNAN, K.c. 
C. H. CLINK. F. J. MACLENNAN 

T CLABK BROWN, 

BARBISTEB. SOLIOITOM. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILHAMSTOWN ONT 

1. MACDONELL, 

.BABRISTKB, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Oflace—Cou.rt House, Cornwa 

Collections promptly attendod to 43tf 

Long Distance ’Phone 64. 

gMITH & y^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D 
,R; J. A. GARLAND 

Main Street. 
Alexand Ont. 

J. y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalbonsie Mills, 

Ontario 

O. H. DESJARDINS 
Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 

toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for tho Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.ai 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOAVXVRD MUNBO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.P.P. à s. Glasgow 

GBEENEIELD, ONÏABIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

IVBRY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

À.B0H. MOMILLAN, Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Out. 

A. MCDOUGALL. 

LICENSED . AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Out 

jgllNLAV McINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNBO 
Alexandria 

MÜNEX -M-QN-EY 
The'undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FAttaiS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

SEED 
WHEAT 

Wo have just i-eceivad a car of excellent 
Eed Fife Wheat, which we are reserving for 
.seed. 

Call or send for a sample of this excellent 
wheat before purchasing your supply of seed. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe, 
ïliis bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jS 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest jjompounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’Sale Note.s and liberal 
advances made oa same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWSON, ^ 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 2.5 
i 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and supeiyor blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular peojüe TT y a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line ofbest fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

* 

* 

^ Are You Working 

For other peoples interest or for your own ? 
Arc You Aware 

That money saved in purchasing means 
money earned? 

Have You Purchased 
Goods from different stores in this town ? 

Considering quality and price, did you get 
value for your money ? Did you buy at 

P. LESLIE & SON’S HARDWARE STORE ? 

If not, give us a trial and be convinced 
that our motto ot 

Best Quality and Moderate Prices 
will agree with all you purchase from us 

IÎ You Need 
Screen Doors A New Roof 
Window Screens A Good Roof 
Screen Wire A Tin Roof 

Gazoline Stove A Cheap Roof 

P. Leslie & Son. 
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PEttARIES 
By NORA BRYANT 

Copyright, 1906^ by Ruby Dmiyla^ 

“PASTEE, JANEY, EASTER !” PANTED 'WADI- 
■WHIOHT. 

courage to ask her If she would adopt 
England for a permanent abiding 
place. 

Ho stopped and stooped to tio his 
shoe. As he straightened himself again 
he heard a tentative “Oof!” near by. 
A rough coated pig was standing a rod 
or so from him, watching him .with 
ugly little eyes. 

“Hello, piggy!” said Wainwrlght gen- 
ially. “Are you one of the peccaries 
I hear such shameful tales about? 
They ought to be ashamed to malign 
such a harmless little chap as you.” 

He relighted his pipe, picked up his 
rifle and started toward the peccary. 
“Out of the way, Mr. Pig,” ho said. 

The peccary did not stir. “Oof! 
Oof 1” lie said. 

“Oof! Oof!” was answered from a 
nearby bush, and “Oof! Oof!” from 
half a dozen different directions. Out 
trotted half a dozen rough coated little 
fellows with a businesslike gait and 
grouped themselves about the first 
comer. Their watchful gaze was a 
trifle disconcerting. Wainwrlght hit 
his pipestem a little nervously, 

“By Jove,” he said, “this is rather 
embarrassing! If there Is nothing I 
can do for you gentlemen, perhaps you 
will step aside and let me pass?” And 
he took a resolute step forward. The 
peccaries, with little grunts, held their 
ground. 

All this time their number had been 
steadily augmented until Wain\vright 
was facing fifty of the ugly little 
brutes. Ho looked about. 

“Gads, I guess the natives were 
right, and Billy was not stulUng me, 
after all; at least as far as the boasts’ 
numbers and attentiveness go. I cer- 
tainly am not going to try to shoot at 
as close range as this. Tlio brutes 
might charge.” 

The foremost peccary drew a little 
nearer. His neighbors each took a 
forward step. Those on the outer edge 
shoved each otlier a little closer. Tliero 
was a peculiar ugliness about the little 
brutes that was almost sickening. 
Their dark little bodies, swarming un- 
pleasantly close, made him think of a 
tale an East Indian soldier had told 
him of a man who was eaten alive by 
a countless swarm! of black spiders. 
He looked at their slavering, champ- 
ing tusks and stepi)ed slowly back- 
ward. The peccaries circled In closer, 
and Wainwrlght stopixid, lifted his 
rifle, took deliberate aim and fired at 
the leader. There were loud “Oofs!” 
and a quickening forward of the whole 
mass. 

Wainwrlght recalled Billy’s warning: 
“Remember that when you strike a 
herd of peccaries you are up against 
a new proposition. They fear nothing 
on the footstool. When you strike a 
herd just forget fliat you ever hunted 
elenhan.ta.or tikcra. 4roo your rifle and 

0»0®0»0o0e0c00*0®0e0e0o0c0 

Down in the forests of the BoutliweEt 
there are certain regions where one 
never ventures to stroll without a rifle, 
and where, even with a rifle, one keeps 
an eye open for ellmbable trees. For 
here are found peccaries; peccaries by 
the ones, twos, and by the Imivirods— 
the ferocious wild piig; the one animal 
from which an experienced hunter will 
run. 

Wainwrlght had been told all this. 
Every Inhabitant of the ranch had tak- 
en unlimited satisfaction in detailing 
to the young Englishman tlio horrors 
of a “death by peccaries” and in Im- 
pressing on him the means by which 
such death could be avoided. But 
Wainwrlght only smiled knowingly. 
He had heard before of tlie way these 
Americans like to fable to a tenderfoot. 
He did not propose to swallow every- 
thing. Even Billy, the old time chum 
on whose ranch he was spending a few 
months, felt it his duty to utter a word 
or two of warning. But Wainwrlght 
was only politely bored. 

The sun rose very clearly that winter 
morning. After the days of raw rains 
and mists that had preceded it, the 
woods, brown and sodden, seemed 
beautiful to Wainwrlght. 

He swung along, his pipe going like 
a furnace, his fine shoulders squarely 
back as he took in deep breatlis of the 
exhilarating air and his tawny hair 
catching now and then a gleam of the 
sun as It flickered through the trees. 
His rifle was tucked very obediently 
under one arm, but he was not hunting. 
He was tramping through the woods 
for the Englishman’s mere love of 
tramping. 

The sodden loaves under foot yielded 
up a damp, earthy smell that was very 
pleasant to this earth loving man. The 
trees rustled in a companlonly way; a 
rabbit or two scurried through the 
bushes; his tobacco had just the right 
flavor, and Wainwrlght would have 
been very contented had It not been 
for his constant thought of Billy’s sis- 
ter. Things had been going on beatifle- 
ally until the silly quarrel of yester- 
day, and now ho never would have the 

run for tlie nearest tree." 
Wainwrlght gave a last glance at the 

hundred cruel eyes fastened on him, 
(!rop;:ed bis rlSe and gat'c one spring 
to the: trunk of the nc.nre.st tree, barely 
escaping liia forward rusli of the pec- 
caries. A moment later-bo was seated 
in the lowest crotch, breathing harcÇ 
wii!'. the peccaries pawing, grunting 
and rootin.g below him. 

“I wonder how long this will last,” 
he thought. “If little Jane could see 
mo she certainly would think I was 
getting my punishment for being so 
surly this morning.” 

For an hour Wainwrlght sat In his 
uncomfortable position, trying to find 
solace in his pipe and growing more 
and more Irritated, The peccaries 
seemed untiring la their" vigilance, and 
ho shuddored at the possibility of fall- 
ing among them If he dropped asleep. 
Far off through tho woods he could 
see a line of snake fence. He won- 
dered If ho dared run for it. 

.lust then ho caught tho gleaming of 
of a blue gown among the trees. It 
was Jane, wandering off to look for 
him. “She should have known better! 
Heavens, It’s my fault!” ho thought. 
His heart stood still within him. Then 
ho tpre off his coat, vest and cap and 
with a blood curdl!n.g yell threw them 
far toward tho outer edge of the herd. 
Like lightning the little animals turned 
in among tliemseives and fought for 
the garments. Wainwrlght dropped 
from the tree and flew toward the now 
terror stricken girl. Without a word 
but “Come!” he seized her Iiand and 
started in mad flight toward tho fence. 
Almost Immediately ho heard the pec- 
caries behind thorn, hut their start was 
good. Closer and closer sounded tho 
sickening gi-unts. 

“Faster, Janey, faster!” panted 
Wainwrlght, and the girl quickened 

"her pace to his. Wainwrlght gave a 
single backward glance. The foremost 
peccary was only a few feet behind 
them. Before them was a gully per- 
haps five feet wide. If only they could 
leap that! Ho know tliat tho peccaries 
could not jump, but would bo forced to 
wade the brook. With tho thought 
they were across It, though Janey 
stumbled and fell just on the other 
side. But Wainwrlght had her up 
again without breaking his speed. 

'The fence was now so near that he 
could see the dead goldonrod on the 
other side, now so near that he saw 
tho moss on the toÿ rail, > and now he 
lifted Jane and tossed her to the other 
side just as tho peccaries hurled them- 
selves at his legs. But he, too, was 
over, and tho peccaries rooted and tore 
in valu at the strong old barrier. 

Little Jane threw her arms about 
him. “Oh, Lawrence,” she cried, “I’ll 
never be cross again as long as I 
live!" 

Wainwrlght held her close. “If It 
ends tills way,” ho said, “I hope you 
will bo cross often.” 

Bachelor Man Whltcher, 
la the earlier days of tho fame of the 

poet MTiittier, when already his name 
was widely known and honored, but 
did not yet command the almost uni- 
versal recognition it had won in his old 
age, a visitor to Amesbury occasionally 
had dlfllculty in finding where he lived. 
Ills house was In an out of the way 
part of the town, and his name—pro- 
nounced by tho country folk In two 
syllables Instead of three—was not un- 
common In tho neighborhood. It Is re- 
lated that one admirer, after much 
search and many failures, made Inqui- 
ries of a rural gentleman of venerable 
appoaraiico, who seemed to take a 
kindly interest in satisfying the que- 
rist, lint suggested successively tlie 
dwellings of several Whittlers, who 
proved on further description not to be 
(he one. At length tho old fellow re- 
membored with sudden enlightenment 
that there was one Whittier more, and, 
slapping his thigh, ho drawled with de- 
liberate triumph: 

“Now I’ve got him sure. You mean 
that old bachelor mau that lives with 
an old maid sister daown by the mills. 
He’s a lYhitcher too.” 

And this “Whiteher,” a despised bacli- 
clor and an .afterthought, was Indeed 
tho right one. 

Bng:IisU nit a Classic. 

A frenoralion ago tho education of ft 
college man conlhied itself almost en- 
tirely to a study of Latin, Greek, phi- 
losophy and metaphysics, while now 
the study of history, economics and 
other subjects of practical bearing 
I)rodominates, Interest in the classical 
languages has now largely abated, 
ecGU with persons who make a study 
of them. Tho studeut was formerly 
supposed to get his training from Greek 
and Latin; English ho studied inci- 
dentally. Now the study of English is 
predominant In the American colleges. 
This should uot be considered, how- 
ever, ns a disparagement of the prog- 
ress of American culture. It should be 
nunernbored that tho Greeks them- 
selves wrought out their wonderful cul- 
tu.re, literature and art entirely with- 
out the aid of a foreign language. Tho 
schoolboys of Greece wore required to 
commit to memory the best poems of 
the language, notably (he poems of 
Homer, which sh<apcd ti'.oir thoughts, 
conversation and acts and linally their 
character.—I’resideiit ScUunnan as Ke- 
porteS in Cornell Sun. 

A Brain In Your Tiiroat. 
Did you knoAv that the tiiroat hms a 

brain of its own? [ suppose few i>co- 
ple are aware of it, but it’s a fact. 
There is a small ganglion vrhich exer- 
cises direct control of tho nuisclos of 
tho throat and acts ns its brain. Of 
course it is subservient to the geiiulno 
brain, hut at the saiuo tJ.mes does a 
good deal of independent thinking for 
itself. It is very timid and suspicions 
of any strange objects that come near 
the throat. For this reason it is very 
dirlicu.lt .for u. tiliysiclan to e perate on 
tho tiiroat. Before anything can be 
done in th:.s direction it is nece.^sary 
for t!ie operator to g«ain the contldence 
of the liUie brain that domiiiatcs it. It 
frcquoutly takes weel's befcxro this ct>n- 
fidence can be secured, and until it is 
secured It is impossible to ixu’fofin any 
operation, to tho ura::. who at- 
tempts i*ough treatment to Gio thi*oat 
before gainin.g tho liltlo lx*atn’s conft- 

I don<’0; His oiieratlons will i>e ros(!nted 
j v.-ilh vloUmt pai-oxysms, first* of the 
] thicat. then of the d!;i}>tiv£gm, and if 
; the t-pf-ralor stili the yiaticut 
i wii! be thrown into convulsions. 
i mrav curioiui is the fact that iirJs iittl-} 
i has a n-omory. aixi if ouco* friylK- 
; ; in dib.' w-.'- it i.- almost 

§ Pro "Mono § 

§ Pubiico § 
By FRANK H. SWEET 

^ Copyrfprii, JSCS, hv K. A. mrUchcad O 
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Tho new minister had been in Rox- 
ville three months, and already tho 
Tbui'sday evening attendance had more 
than doubled, and there wero premoni- 
tions that several presumptive engage- 
meuta would not come off, and yet 
Burke Ellson was not a ladles’ man In 
any sense of the word. He was fresh 
from his theological course, diffident, 
earnest and with his heart In the up- 
building of this, his first church, and 
his abilities were of so commonplace 
an Older as to seem brilliant only in an 
out-country village like Roxville. 

This Thursday evening tho attend- 
ance was unusually large, and among 
the twenty or more j^rls there wero 
nearly half as many boys, red, embar- 
rassed and waiting Impatiently for the 
close of the service. 

As they tiled out CaiTio Horse, tho 
organist paused at the door for a lel- 

cpcralor imiy be.— 

‘T WAS AFEAID I SUGHT NOT BE ABLE TO 
CATCH UP WITH YOU.” 

surely buttoning of ber gloves. A hand 
touched her arm suggestively, but she 
finished the buttoning calmly. Then 
she said, without turning: '‘No, Sam, 
not tonight. I’m going to walk with 
Aiico. We’ve got tilings to talk about, 
Como,” to a girl who w'as standing 
with a young man just inside. 

“All right, I’nl ready. No,” to her 
companion, “you can’t walk home with 
mo this evening, Tom. It’s such a short 
way, and CaiTie and I want to be to- 
gether.” 

As they went down the path a third 
girl joined them, running from a boy 
whose arm half rose In ineffectual pro- 
test. The girl was giggling. 

“I guess ÏT1 walk with you, girls,” 
she cried. “We’ve just got to cold 
shoulder those boys a little or they’ll 
begin to tiilnk they own us, and I—we 
don’t want their company that way. 
But isn’t ho sweet?” 

“Lovely,” Carrie answered. She re- 
garded the newcomer through the cor- 
ners of her eyes. “Funny,” she com- 
mented, “you’ve been keeping company 
with John two years.” 

“That’s just tho trouble,” the girl 
giggled, “It’s getting too settled. But 
you’ve been going with Sam most as 
long, Carrie, and folks do say—oh, you 
needn’t laugh, Alice. You and Tom 
are prettj* much in tho same boat. But 
never mind; you’re both like me, and 
feel ifs-getting too settled. The boys 
need a little—little more uncertainty.” 

“There never was anything betv**een 
Sam and njo,” said Carrie, shortly. 
“We’re just friends.” 

“That’s what Tom and I are,” de- 
clc.red Alice. “It’s silly the w*ay folks 
talk. What are you snickering about, 

?” 
“Oh, nothing,” giggled the third girl; 

“only I was sort of wondering if ’twas 
him.” Then, inconsequently, “He’s 
coining over to my house Thursday, 
lie asked If it would ho convenient 
when 1 came in this evening.” 

“That's because you’ro a commltteo 
on the Easter decorations,” observed 
Carrie, indifferently, “and his hea'^Is 
fuli of that just now. He spent all last 
evening at my lionso.” 

“Because you’re tho organist, and 
he’s trying to improve the music,” said 
Alice. “Land knows, there’s room 
enough. I’m going to have him in to 
supper Friday, just as a friend.” 

d’here wero some minutes of silence, 
during which the girls walked on, se^•- 
cral foot apart; then they came togeth- 
er again, giggling. 

Just beliind them was a neatly clad 
figure, alone. At first this girl had paid 
no attention to the conversation in 
front; then, as the tones grew more in- 
sistent and she understood, she fell be- 
hind, her face growing thoughtful. 
Throe young men pushed by her, In- 
dignant and yet evidently afraid to 
advance, for tlicy only went on a few 
steps, and then slackened their pace. 

‘T tell you, boys, I won’t stand this 
thing much longer,” she heard one of 
tlicm declare hotly. “This makes two 
Thursdays I’vo been turned down, and 
I thought everything was all right, and 
r\'o even been on tho lookout for a 
house. Of course, I wouldn’t say this 
to you”—npolo,getically and lowering 
his voice, tl’.ougli not so low but the 
girl behind was obliged to heat?—“but 
you two are being treated in tho same 
way. V/hafs the matter, do you think 
—him ?” 

“No, just girls’ fooli.shness,” answer- 
ed one of his companions. “Ellison 
isn’t a Mormon, and, besides, every- 
body can SCO lie doesn’t caro for girls, 
lie’s afraid of tlu in. I guess ours are 
nnly trying to see how much strain we 
will bear.” 

“Uiii! Maybe you’re right”—doubt- 
fully—“bitt I feel as though I ought to 
be pinning the thing down somewhere 
and starting n row. If only ho wasn’t 
nuiio so—so nhsol'.itely unconscious”— 

TÎ10 girl fc'l! .stiii Cimhcr, be- 
yond any posslhilPy of iioariug; tiieu 

a !:. tnun slcn behind 

“How fortunnto. Miss .lossie. I was 
afraid I might uot !)o able to catch up 
witiî you. I wanted"— 

“To sec rne about the new carpet?” 
she anticipated. 

“No. just to SCO you,” frankly. “But 
I beg your pardon. I was not to al- 
lude to U again until after you finished 
schooling. One forgets so easily. Î 
hope they are all well .at home?” 

She did not answer for some mo- 
ments. When she îoolïod up a tremu- 
lous smile vras playing about her lips, 
b\it her eyes were clear and steady. 

“I withdraw wha^ I told you that 
evening, Burke,” she said, “and will 
answer your request as you wish, and 
—and you may announce tho engage- 
ment at once.” 

He stopped short, his face joyous, 
but incredulous. Then he caught her 
hands. 

“Why, I—I don’t understand It, Jes- 
sie,” he stammered. “What does It 
mean? There was no Intimation of it 
In your eyes or voice when I spoke to 
you this evening. How camo you to— 
to change so suddenly?” 

“For the public good, perhaps,” she 
replied thoughtfully. “But never mind; 
you would not undorsîniid. Maybe I 
will tell you some time. Now you may 
walk home with me.” 

A few Good Things Said hy 

A Freak of Nataro. 
The most wonderful piece of natural 

sculpture In the world may be seen by 
any visitor to tlie Cape Verde Islands. 
This specimen of natural art work Is 
without doubt the most colossal and 
marvelous freak known to the geolo- 
gists and geographers. San Vincente 
is the principal town of the Islands. 
As the ship enters tlie harbor of the 
above named place one secs a bold 
ridge of dark volcanic rocks lying In 
the distance. The crest of this ridge 
forms an exact likeness of Washing- 
ton, tho figure lying apparently face 
upward, as If In sleep. The large, 
bold features, the backward wave of 
tho hair, the rotund form of the mass- 
ive shoulders and even the frills on 
his colonial shirt are reproduced on 
a scale of such magnitude and 
gi’andeur ns to be absolutely startling. 
The fidelity of the outline Is such that 
the freakish forms assumed by the 
stalactites and stalagmites In the well 
known natural caverns are not suita- 
ble comparisons. This strange natural 
monument to tho greatest of American 
heroes is tho llret object to meet the 
gaze of tho observing sightseer as he 
approaches the Cape Verde islands. 
With the boundless ocean for its back- 
ground and the tropical sky overhang- 
ing It, It Is no flight of the Imagination 
when we say that the freak forms a 
tableau of overpowering magnificence. 

Anfs Live on Lice. 
In their migrations from plant to 

plant the lice are often aided by their 
foster mothers, tlje ants, for many spe- 
cies are carefully cared for and guard- 
ed by the ever diligent ants. A pecul- 
iar sweetish liquid called “honeydew” 
is secreted by the aphides of which the 
ants are extremely fond. To secure 
this they herd the aphides, much as it 
they were little green cattle. Fre- 
quently an ant may ho seen tapping an 
aphis with her antennae, upon which 
a drop of tho honoydow is exuded, and 
quickly lapped. Thus the ants are 
lirobably entirely responsible for car- 
rying tho young aphides which affect 
the strawberry roots In Delaware, 
Maryland, New Jersey and elsewhere 
from the foliage down to tho roots and 
tor carrying them from plant to plant 
as the plants wither from their Injury. 
The melon louse is similarly carried by 
the ants from hill to hill. But most re- 
markaflle of all is tho ease of the com 
root aphis, which lays Its eggs In ants’ 
nests In the fall, where they are care- 
fully guarded all winter, and In the 
sp,rlng the young aphides are carried 
by Qie ants to the roots of their favor- 
ite food plants.—E. D. Sanderson In 
Garden Magazine. 

Spiders In History* 
Spiders have played a greater part 

in history than most people are aware 
of. Everybody knows how tho perse- 
verance of a spider encouraged Robert 
Bruce to regain his kingdom of Scot* 
land, but not so many know that, ac- 
cording to Jewish tradition, a spider 
saved David's life. Saul was hunting 
for him, and his soldiers approached a 
cave where David was hidden. Short- 
ly before, however, a spider had spun 
her web at tho mouth of the cave, and 
the soldiers, taking It for granted that 
if ho had taken refuge in the cave ho 
must have broken tho web, departed, 
forgetting the web might have been 
spun after as well as before his en- 
trance. 

Frederick William was king of Prus- 
sia, and an attempt was made to poi- 
son him witli a cup of chocolate. By 
chance a spider fell Into the cup, and 
for this reason the monarch gave the 
chocolate to a dog, who Immediately 
died. Inquiry was made, with tho re- 
sult tliat tlie cook was hanged, and a 
largo spider wrouglit in gold now 
decorates one of tho chief rooms of the 
Winter palace at Potsdam in memory 
of tho king’s escape. 

Well Recoiumcndcd. 
The buxom maid had been hinting 

that she did not -think much of work- 
ing out, and this. In conjunction with 
tho nightly appearance of a rather 
sheepish young mani caused her mis- 
tress much apprehension. 

“Martha, Is It possible that you are 
thinking of getting married?’’ 

“Yes’m,” admitted Martha, blushing. 
"Not that young fellow, who Las been 

calling on you lately?” 
“Yes’m; he’s tho one.” 
“But you have known him only yt 

few days.” 
“Three weeks come Thursday,” cor- 

rected Martha. 
“Do ydu think that is long enough to 

know a man before taking such an im- 
portant step?” 

“Well,” answered Martha, with spirit, 
“’tain’t’s if he was some new feller. 
He’s well recommended. A perfectly 
lovely girl I know was engaged to him 
tor a long time.”—Everybody’s Maga- 
zine.    

Farm For Sale 
1C6 acres clay loam, 12^^ under cultivât 

iou, balance pasture aud wood land, ^oo(! 
bouse and outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hiil stat 
ion on C P R- Convenient to churclies, 
good school, chetae A butter factory. For 
paiticularfi apply to. 

F. O. McNAlUN 
Apple Hill 

About Dr. Hugo’s tüealtfi Talblicls 
We wish every run-down woman and 

every woman suffering from seme disor- 
der peculiar to her sex could read ihc 
letters wc have from grateful users oi 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets. 

Tliey would never aftervrards doubt 
our statement that “They make Healthy 
Women.” 

We never violate confidence. Wc 
never yet published a letter without per- 
mission. There will be nothing wrong, 
l^wever, in giving the following snatches 
from ktters recently received. 

“I think they are just wonderful.” 
''In less than a week I could see good 

results.” 
“I couldn’t have got more good if I 

had gone to see Dr. Hugo himself.” 
“My physician gave me the first box.” 
“I am feeling now like a new woman, 

have better color, eat better, sleep bet- 
ter, feel better.” 

“hlealth Tablets have done for me 
what my physician seemed unable to do, 
i.c., made me a healthy woman.” 

These few abstracts show the appreci- 
ation in which these tablets are held by 
those who have used them. 

If you are sick or not feeling as well 
as you would like to, we want you to 
take a box of these tablets. 

You can’t realize until then how much 
good one box will do you. 

They Make Healthy Women. 

MacCarra 

MucOarra, No. 3505, 10187, the i)ro 
perly of Ü. P. McMillan, Alexan- 
<iTia, Ont., will make the .season of 
1900 at owmier’s» stables. 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10487, in color 
is a dapple bay with two -white feet 
amjd si ripe on face, foaled June 1901, 
hired by Geo. Davidson & Sons, 
CbeTryw>cod, Oin-t., and. weighs 1800 
HUs. 

MacCaxra has a beautiful head 
and' neck, good back, heavy quarterji 
and Ls well muscled with good feet 
and pasterns. He ts wcB developed 
and moves with e.xce.Ilent action. He 
has proved himself a superior in tho 
show-ring. He won l.st as Yearling 
at Ontario an-d DuTham Fair, 1902, 
l*t ac East Yo“'k ana Markham, 
1st at “Ontario and Durham, and 
Sweep.stakcs for best stallion of his 
clniPK of any age 1903, dnd 2nd at 
Toronto Fair 1903. 

Sire—MacX^Uicen Imp., ^No. 3513, 
5200, by MacGreigor No. 1487, by Darn 
ley No. 222, by Conqueror No. 199, 
by lx>cii Fergu.s Champion No. 440, 
by Saimon’.s Cii-amplon No. 737, by 
Farmer No. 284. by Glaucor No. 238, 
by Young, Champion No. 937, by 
Brcomfield Cbamijio'n No. 95, by 
Glauccr No. 337, by Glauccr l:vc 
No. 330. by Thomp.aon’s Black Horse 
No. 333. 

Darn—Fair Quecyn, No. 3920; trlre’O’f 
Dam. Quèciii’:t Own, Imp., J703, 7L7G; 
2nd Datn, SCrJUL.'-fii. Lass, by ScoUnaid’s 
Isle. Imp., No. 76; 3ivi‘ ]>am, Beau- 
ty 'oy Joe the, Banker. Imp,, No. 125; 
4t,h Dam, Netty by iVotherby, Imp., 
No. 126 ; 5t h: Dam., trolly by J5oinjdoci 
Tom, Imp., No. 127. 

MacCci.rra’.s sire was the best Cly 
deisdale StulUctn ever im.i)orLcd, and 
has a slicev-yaa’di record equalled by 
mo Clydie Stullion Uviirg- or dead. He 
has nev«r been beaten in the sholw> 
rmig. a,md.' a glance at the list cf 
pirizcis won by him sliow that for 
many yciairs shown both singly and 
:wiUi his col't'S ho lia.s defeated, all 
oounpetitors. Et haa bcion said “That 
then'o are many good horses, but few 
great ones.” and MacQueen {& one 
of tih.e greatest. The ability of be- 
getting progeny as .good or better 
than hi mise If i.s the true test unider 
whiieh- a breedinig hot'se should bo 
judlged,, and in this particula;rly tho 
ooltus and fillies by MjicQuecn fully 
attest his e.xce'ilcncc. 

The prizes MacQueen has wlcm,' at 
•the Grf.at Atmerican Horse Shoîw: are 
as floIlowTs : In 1888, Grand! S'Weep- 
Ætakes fclr 3 yeiar oddi, all breeds com 
petiinig ; FaTmers’ fteview, Godd! Me- 
dal for best Clydiosdalc Stallion any 
age. In • 188^., Swc'CiX'tiakoj: Sllvcir 
Medal, offered by Clycte.-xlale As;s’ccia 
t'lCfli <.d? Giroiit IJritaiii and' Ireland, 
for tih.c best Clyd'e StalUon any aige. 
In 1890, TJiio Clydcialiale A-S'sciciation-, 
Gnaaid Gha'iniiion'ship Gold iMcdal, 
valued a.t !^U)0, as be.st Clydesdale 
Sta.lUcin yiliio'win. In saanic yc,air 1st 
a..s vsdre cif tine ginoup of five colts, 
bi'ed in Anuerica, owned by the ex- 
hibitor which W'Cin the Breeders’ 
Griand Swicoiysl akes, all ages cooiii- 
petting. In 1893, 1st as sire of group 
of five, colls brcii j,n America. In 
1897, 1st as siiro -Cjf group of five 
colts, all idirfeiught 'breedtsi competing. 

This ,stock his dam’s .sldtc, as 
well a,s that of hi.H sires, are un.- 
Dxcclled bocfi in vsliow'-> ■ rdiS. and 
pedigree;'. HLs <k\mu Fair Quecin, No. 
3920, wen 1st in her class at T.c- 
ronitb Fair of 1904, anjd his full 
sister w)e<n. 1st ixr TIKU' class and 
sweepstake.s over all ages at To*- 
ronto Fair, 1904. Such breeding ais 
this is cOT'tain-ly of great value to 
a liorse and lii.s progeny, and there- 
fore ought lo induce iarniers at the 
lea;si cure his services. 

Terms.-^'o in.sure, ;fl0 ; two mares 
§18. All mares at owner’s risk. 
Mares once tried and not duly return 
edi, will be charged ini'^urtunce rate. 
Mares d-ispowed of before foaling 
will be considered in foal and charg 
ed; accordingly. 

Duncan P. McMillan, 
24-1 Lochiel, Alexandria, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Partie.s de.sirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

». A. ^îcDONAL», 
2-1.f loEi Agen 

To PAUÎH SG:I iiias 
iHiiy be sfcG 
our aitl. Avi-ifcsb, 

THÊ LATENT RECORD. 
Baltimore. 

FSCTORVIIEII 
tnra«rei.ey<CTEjmjM maut 
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STTEBTIOII!! 
I 

Tho News, for years now, has made a special- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery Supplies. 

fCALL OP. MAÎL US 

YOUa ORDEa FCR 1 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPING BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 
 V 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

'■ V VT VVVTTTTVTTTTTTTTTTTVT TTTTTY»VYT V v-/Tvyr>VVV»TT.t 

HOCHELAGA BANK I 
CAPITA!. PAID UP 
RESERYBD FU.ND 

President-T. X. ST. CHAltlJ- , 
► Vicc-Pres—UOBT. BICKEPl)I I- i 

t Vankleek Hill E 

► D. MacINNES, A 

AiiAAAÀAAAAAAAAAAAAAi,ÀÀAAÀA4AÀAAAAA^ ÀA A . A 

$2.000,000 1 
$1,450,000 i 

3 
< 
4 
4 
4 

Alexandria 
Granite V^r 

vv. N i'-.rLKY. fr-’.. O’!. 

Fully equipped uith 
finest and most compete stork ^ 
of Monuments and Head Stones & 
in the Eastern Disinct. ^ 

We sod It r r r nr ! 
designs am '■ 
under the n t o Mr 
A. J. Drysdaie laie ot t^outnr- > 
neur, N.Y. ^ 

All work guaranteed. ^ 

“Alexandria’s Leading Horse Shoeing 
and Repairing Shop.” 

Having parebasod the busineBS aad good will ol Mr. J. H. Charle- 
hois', and having worked for three years with him at the buBiuess and 
also in other large shops, and baviog secured tho services of Mr. Frank 
Mulliu of Montreal, but late of V. K. H., who is claimed to be one of the 
best horseshoers that ever camo to Alexandria, we can prove this by 
oar work and leading horsemen who have ae-m bis work. This weak we 
have had horses from Yankieek Hill and HawkesburVt owned by men who 
have driven that distance to get their horses shod by him again. 
Horseshoeing and all special treatment of the feet also Clipping, Singing. 
General Repairing a Specialty. All work executed on shortest notice 
and all work strictly guaranteed. 

15 3 Yours for hnsiness, 

J. L, GRANT. 

Advertising in The News Pays 
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Railways and Waterways 

Completion of Interesting Speech on Transport- 

ation by J. T. Schell Esq. M.P. 

(Continued fro m latt 
The poifn.t that has been promin- 

en-tly before the Transportation 
Commietjion anjeî the Mairine and 
Public Works Departmcint has been 
more a question of ways and means 
and rates of carrying' our produce 
from, the east side of the Georgian 
Bay than any other matter. A 
&>rmer Minister of Public Works 
felt that it WAS his mission to build 
a canal Rystein by way of tbo 
French river, Lake Nippissing and 
the Otta%\'Q. river to Montreal. That 
.would be a canal syatem of 425 
miles. There were to be thirty-eight 
locks upon it. After lea,ving the 
Georgian Bay you had to climb the 
height of land, go up a certain num 
ber of lock»—and whether you go up 
or do\sTi makes practically no dif- 
ference—but there were to be thrity- 
cight locks ujKm chat route. To-day 
the quositioin before us is : Shall it 
i>e tlwi Trent Valley canal or the 
railways or tlie Georgian Bay canal 
that siiall carry our proid'uce from 
Georgian Bay to tide water ? It is 
fair and proper l.hiat I should take 
fwlheat as the unit in speaking of 
the transportation of produce and 
for tha[t reaison I will stick to wheat. 
If we a(re going to caaTy wheat from 
the grea;t Northwest, which will bo 
the only traffic coming do.wn, the 
question resolves itself down io 
this: It is a inaHer of three routes 
from Port Arc.b-ur for Canadian 
wheat and' from. Duluth or Chicago 
f<w American wheat. First you have 
the all-lake a/ud St. La,Wfrcncc canal 
route ; then you have the western 
lake and rail route through the 
Georgian Bay, and then you have the 
weatein lakes and the Georgian Bay 
and Trent Valley canal or Georgian 
Bay, canai route. The rates of car- 
riage from tlie ^ west lo the cast 
side of the Georgian Bay or to Buf- 
falo are fairly well established. The 
rates of carnage by rail are fairly 
w'ell established on a one x)er cent 
gradioat, but th|we js this 
l>oiû't that the Parry Sound division 
of the Grand Trunk Railway can be 
reduced to a four-tenth^ of ono 
pea' cent gTa,dicnit and railway autho 

. xdties are agreed that the difference 
between liauJiug on a road having 
one per cent grados and a road hav- 
ing gradieiiC-5 of four-tenths of one 
per cent amounts to forty per cent 
ou the coftt of hauling, or in other 
word's whatever tbo cost of haul- 
ing OUI a oue per cent road may be, 
bhe cost will be only sixty per cent 
of that on a four-tenths of one. 
per oonjt or a iStaudard grade road, 
if the Canada Atlantic with alight 
equipment were able to carry even 
at cost, or two aaiid! a quarter ceints 
peii' bushel they did carry, take 
forty per ocait off that auidi it will 
hardly a'mouinit to one and a half 
cents par bushel lo carry the grain 
of the No.rthw:eist after it strikes 
the Georgian Bay ports. If yo-u will 
take the cost of the Georgian Bay 
canal as estimated at $100,000,000, 
take the interest uiM>n that mouey 
and upon the upkeep of 425 miles 
of that canal system on the same 
basis as we arc now paying for the 
upkeep of the St. Lawrence canals, 
you will hjaye between interest and 
upkeep $4,500,00a, oir $4,750,000 every 
year thjat the Georgian Bay canal 
will co|st this country. You will have 
the capital of the country abso- 
lutely sunk and lV>r all timje to come 
you w'ill have fromi $4^500,000 to $4,- 
750,000 to pay every yea.r,’ and I 
:wiahi to say that that $4,750,000 will 
transport more gj'ain than ever the 
TJnlteh Statens has exported from its 
bordfers in any one year, it •will 
Becure entirely the transportation of 
that amonut 0i*e.o over the railway 
Bys'tems firom' Parry Sound aaid put 
it im tiho elevia.tors in Montreal. That 
Is tihe pTOpositio-n that this country 
is face to face with today. Are wo 
going to build the Georgian Bay 
canal at' a cost of from $100,000,- 
000 to ^120,000,000 ? It was stated 
in the .House in 1902 or 1903 that 
eighty-isix q>ejr cent of the mem,bers 
on both sidles of the House had 
Bigined’ a, requisition to the Govern 
ment to build the Geongia'n Bay 
canal ajO{dj to push it through as 
quickly a,s poesiole. At th<at tinge 
1 stood, as one of the fourteen per 
cent of the members who refused 
to sign that request, and with the 
knowiledfeie tihnt I had of transpor- 
tation and railwAy matters and as 
a irosult of hAving watcltejd the de- 
velopment otf railway carriage and 
tile pokssiuilities 1 declined to do so. 
Therefore, when i speak in refer- 
ence to the Georgian Bay canal aya 
tern, I speak as one who is entirely 
free—freer probably than a great 
mn-ny of those who ^gned the re- 
quest to the Government to go on 
with the Georgian Bay canal and go 
on \vdth it quickly. I will repeat 
again the conclusion that 1 Imvo 
Congo to in so fair as tthc carrying 
of the ©rain from the Georgian Bay 
!to Montreal is concerned, and that 
Is that the cost of interest an^d 
the coat of upkeep will lay do^\'n 
entirely free of coat from the Geor 
giaii Bay !o MoiiLreai auid pui it 
in eluvatoi over 2UU,ut)U,U0U bu.^ii 
ei.-i of wheal every year. Thereiore, 
if ihc Governmcni propose to ex- 
pend thai large amount of money 
on the Georgian Bay canal I should 
t»ay halt ; give it as a bonus lo the 
railways until our system is a little 
better developed foi* the reason that 
only in one year in the history of 

the Unitcfd States have they export- 
ed over 200.000,000 bushels of grain 
to Europe. fW-hiy (do I say that ? A 
certain amount of tine produce of 
the Northwnpt will fini! a United 
States market. It is something re- 
markable that the entire wheat ex- 
port of the Unitcdi States has 4xcn 
reduced to some 4,000,000 bushels. 
I got a statement from the Trade 
and CoD|me(rce Department and I wll 
juist read somic figures dealing with 
the year 1904-05 

“The Maternent shows tho ex- 
ports of domestic wheat as well as 
of foreign wheat through the port 
of New York anjd. all other 
ports of .'tihie United' States for 
each fiscal year 1902, 1903, 1904 and 
1905, from which you will note that 
although in 1902, there was a to- 
tal export from tht: United States 
of 154,000,000 btuMhels, it has gradu- 
ally rum do-wn until last year there 
wa.s expoirtcid eimiply 4,394,000 bush- 
els.” 

According to the reports, the cx- 
port^ of the United States of wheat 
are growing less every year, an,d 
mamy statisticians claim it will be 
a very ehioirt' time when the United 
States will be importers Instead of 
expotrtieris. In the year 1903 their 
exportis of ^viheat were only about* 
4,000,000 buehiels. In 1905 the total 
export from New 'York from duly 
4, 1904, to June 30, 1905, was 1,- 
012,254 bushels, and the exports of 
djornejsltic wfhieait Crdna the United 
States through t,he- ix>rt of New 
York from 1902 to 1905 were as 
follows :: 

Bushels. 
1902 , , 22,137,000 
1903 17,000,000 
1904 3,430,000 
1906 79,990 

These figures arc taken from the 
United- Sfcatets returns to be found 
in the Tradd* and Commerce Depart-i 
ment and also in the Railway Depart 
ment. From all ot'hior ports of the 
,United States, the exprots of do- 
mestic were as follows: 

TBushels 
1902 132,919,000 
1903 90,000,000 
1904 40,000,000 
1905 4,314000 

The foreign wheat exported from 
t'he port of New York—that is Can 
a-daan wheat—rnnsit be all the wj\eat 
that •wToutd ‘go down I he Erie canal 
because the port of Now* York is 
the only outlet for it, and the Erio 
canal statistics 'dO not give that 
mucili con;sequently this must have 
gone largely by rail. The hon. menï 
ber for Eaelt Singooe (Mr. Bennett) 
fiaid 10,000,000 bushels were sent 
from the west into the port of Buf- 
ifalo of Caiuadian w-heat ; it evident 
ly went here Cor the purposes of 
{domeiiUc use. The foreign wheat ex- 
ported from the imrt of New York 
wias as flo-Uows ;• 

Bushels 
Year ending 30tih June- 

1902 44,575 
1903 1,268,408 
1904 C,230 
1905 114,840 

So that whatever gocB by way of 
Buffalo findls a sea-board other than 
New York. If 10,000,000 bushels went 
to Buffalo and only 465,000 bushels 
■w>einÆ out of the United States, 9,- 
500,000 bushels cvidenitly were used 
for home con.'siMnption. 

While transportation matters are 
idmwjn to these.three routes, the 
St. La^wrence route, the railway 
route an!d‘ the Georgian Bay route, 
I do not w,iah to say that the St. 
Lawrence route has reached its cap- 
acity. For .mjany years this coun- 
try has ’been, remiss in not buildr 
Ing elevators ait Bort Colborne for 
the deep winter bp-ats on the upper 
lakes. If tihh.t wiere dioine, a system 
of canal boats coufd go upon that 
St. Law'rencc route and! carry, from 
there to the port of Motntreal. 
But we must equip Port Colborne 
60 as to make it equal to Buffalo. 
If we do, then we shall have the 
St. LawTenoe route of fourteen 
fecit and a canal system of 75,000 
lo 80,000 bushels per load. We will 
have that to compete against the 
Erie canal and the American rail- 
ways. Even to-,day we are sliipping 
considerable grain for the Americans 
through the ,Welland e*anal by the 
port of Ogden^iiourg. But the smal- 
ler sized ve.ssels which go on the 
upper lakes cannot begin lo com- 
pete with- veissols ca,rrying from 250,- 
Ü00 to 300,000 buisb&ls. So that 
whenever a. small vessel going 
through the St. Lawrence banal 
tukes its lofajd from the upper lakes 
the freight is costing considera^bly 
more than it should if the grain 
were carried' in a large vessel to 
Port Colbome amid tibten transhipped, 
into cannl ve^sseJs of live pro- 
per size on the Welland canal. But 
we cannot carry grain or anything 
else tihlrough t^ac Welland qanal eys 
tern until have a traffic which 
yvill warrant the building of vessels 
(to carry that traffic. Four or five 
ve/sscls are nOt! cnoug/h for a trans 
portation line. If you complote the 
terminals at Port Coll^bmo aigdi put 
them, upon a proper fooling so that 
you can handle the traffic, you will 
require a considerably larger num- 
ber. Then you will have a, traffic 
that may become of such a size 
that yo(U will get the be.st results^ 
But while that Is being done it will 
l>c necessary to equip Mo'n.troal eo 
that when that grain arrives there 
it should be handled properly. 

I was at 'MotntTeai to-day, and was 
dOANTi at the comimissionOrs’ elevator. 
It AA-ias Tunning wheat down into a 
,ba.rge wiithin 200 feet of the stem 
of the vessel, and then the barge 
was being towed alongside the ves- 
sel a-nd the grain was elevated into 
the steiameT. That has been, going 
on from year to year. If yo-u take 
gram to Montreal yon bannot* 
handle it' at any Tcasonablc figure. 
You have a largic building, but' not 
the facilities for handling anything 
at a commercial rate. I liop© to eco 
that remadied. But the Government 
elevator i« practically useless, be- 
cause the expense for AA*orking it 
puts it out of competition AWthBuf 
falo and others that can 1x5 handled 
at' a proper rate. While the port 
of Montreal should be put in proper 
shape to haiudlc any freight that 
reaches there, at the samre time, 
the port of Port Colbome should 
be pAit in shape to handle grain 
des/tined for Montreal. Tha,t route 
will carry the largest amount of 
com of the United States that is 
carried by any route, and I will Show 
you why: Within jreoemt years there 
have been as much as. 10,000,000 bush 
els of Amorioan corn carried) out 
throAigh Canadian j)orts to Mont- 
real, oven with the disadvantages 
that Mo(n'tire'a;l harbour has ha(d; Aind 
the Cannd'*^ Atlantic Railway—noiw 
tihe Grand Trunk Railway—handled 
a large proportion of it. And’ why? 
Corn in elevators in Chicago, Du- 
lu'th or wherever the elevator of 
la;.>^t resort in thse Uniteid' States may 
be. in keeping over lihe \Ainter, 
mouldi.-s to a large 'CX.tent. The 
mould doe.s in-ot really hurt the corn, 
but it detracts from its value. ‘If 
they «and it down by the lakes, it 
is Tun out. of , tliie elevators into 
the vessels. Thon—if yotu assume 
that it -goes by Fairry Sound 
route—it is run up into the eilevator 
at Pairry Sound. Then' it must go 
through the elevator at Coteau and 
be pu)t into thte vessel at Montrejal. 
The attritioffit and aeration it re- 
ceives is beneficial to it.s appear- 
ance, anid, I have heard corn .men 
say that their com wa's worth From 
2 cents to 5 cents more per bushel 
than If it had gone by all-ràil or 
by way of southern ports. The 
handling and the carrying by a cool 
er ix>uto was the cause of the im- 
proved price. If the Port Colborne 
elevators are properly co>nstructed 
Miontreal harbour properly equip- 
ped-, 'tihia,t will be the largest corn 
carrying route this continent has 
seen, afn|d, except the competition 
with the railways by Georgian Bay, 
it will command the traffic In 
American corn. ,Wha,t it will do in 
relation to wheat I am not prepar 
ed to s ay, because w.heat has been 
carried and is njohv^ carried from 
Chicago by 'aU-r.ail to New York 
Oib very little over the water rate. 
1 have here the rigures showing the 
chairges on w,heat and corn from 
Chicago to New York for a sieriea 
of yeaTis ruinoing from 1858 to 1894. 
Take wlhleaft by lake amid rail, by 
way of Buffalo, an(d you find the 
rate wa;s 5 1-2 cents a bushel, inr 
elusion of Buffalo elevator charges 
which been one-ha,If cent per 
bushel for the last six years, be- 
fofre which for thi-‘ce years they 
were 5-8 cent, ar»(di boflore th/at '7-8 
cent. The rate by lake and Erie 
Canal—also a Buffalo route—was 4 
7-10. To this must be added Buf- 
falo elevatbir charges, which I have 
quoted, and in(surancc, which is sav 
e,d by the rail route. But, even with 
this allowance, it is evident that 
the lake anjd' xuil route is cheaper 
than the lake and' canal route. The 
charge by a,Il-.rail route has been 
•11 centjs. This, of course, is a win- 
ter rate. Now, the question is what 
shall this country do ? Shall we 
build the Ge'orgian Bay canal f My 
opinion is that -we ought not to 
build it. For this reason : Wc have 
two other routes, o-ne now be- 
ing constructed', and the other* un- 
der practical discussion. The first of 
theso is the Gran.d Trunk Pacific 
Railway and the other is the Hud- 
ison Bay rouitie. W'hat there may be 
in the Budison B,ay route is a. mat- 
tiea* of coujecture—•time alone will 
tell. Thie pnolbaibilities arc that there 
iwill be moire or leas grain carried 
by the Hudson Bay. route. Now, let 
us consiideir the Grand Trunk Pacific 
route. Figure upon 'the basis of 
2 1-2 oentis per bushel, which is the 
commercial ^a^te between Parry 
Sound and Montreal, a distance of 
379 miles, and the cost of carrying 
even on a one per ccut grade road 
from Winnipeg to Quebec would bo 
9 1-8 oenit[s per buisige.l. Or, if you 
take it on the basis of 2 1-4 cents, 
the na-te from Wiinnipeg to Quebec 
on a one per cent ro,a,-d' would be 
8 1-3 cents. Take 40 per cent off 
that, and you get the same figure 
as we have hcar-d in this House bo 
fore, when Mr. John, Charlton de- 
li vcrcid a memorable speech, on the. 
subject. I am not talking a ques- 
lUon of theo,ry or speculation, but 
a mtaiteiT of fact. The business pass 
ing the doors of this House is now 
carried at 2 1-4 cqnl.s for the 379 
miles, and) 2 1-2 cents is the coüii- 
merciul rate at which they have re- 
gularly carried, and would be glad 
to carry this grain. I asked one of 
the chief officials of the Grand 
Trunk, if they Avould consider that 
a fair rate, an(d he said that they 
would: consider it a fair rate on 
grain and would l>e glad to carry 
any amoun'i at that rate. I asked 
him, if he could .Deduce the grade 
on ‘(.he Parry Sound to 4-10. He 
said he was not sure, but he tjiought 
they could reduce all the grades 
but the R'avenef^worth-Keamey gra'dc, 
a. grade of about G miles in length. 
Mr. Booth stai-ted to reduce the 
grades for two years before he sold 

(Continued on page 3) 

In every town 
and vill.ige 
may be had, 

the 

Aili 
Greasd 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

li 
The Olebrated Clydesdale Stallion 

Clan MoLagan, will make the season 
of 1906 as follows ! Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home-Mondays till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a liiriited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 5353:2nd. 
dam by Bobin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Bichard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace;, 5th. 
dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by thq 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs, He stands 
16 hands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Eiceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eristern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and'expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 10th. 1902. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out jii good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points abopt any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in my neighborhood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
pf Oct. 14th ’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLi^an, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria & Vank- 
leek Hill Fairs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NOBMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. 0. 

BEAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JA8. J. MCDONALD, 

Beal Estate Agent 
Alexadris 

Special Attention I 
The QQdereigDed begs to announce that 

he has now in stock a complete line of np- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he oôers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
The repair department is under the 

management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. AH repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH. 
50 ly Maxville, Ont 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would ho pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

A^AAAAAA^I^^AAAA^AAAAAAAAA 

NOT GOING. I 

I have decided to re- < | 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

|A. J. McDoagall, 
Mercliant Tailor, 
Block, - Maxïllle, Ont. 
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Trains Um Alexandria East Bound 
10.05 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

5.00 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Eobertson, Hawk 
esbury, Ooteau Jet., Valleyfield, Ar- 
rives Montreal 6.IS0 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Eobertson, Vaudreuil, and inter 
mediate stations, Boston and New 
York. Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leare Alexandria West Bound 
10.05 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Bockland and 
all intermediate Stations. Arrives 
Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

5.43 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Bockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Book- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

8.40 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, South Oassel- 
man and Ottawa. Arrives Ottawa 
10.10 p.m. 

Middle and Western Dlrlslons 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 8.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 0,00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines, 

G. W. SHEPHEBD 
Agt„ Alexandria 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Homeseekers’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadieui Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH 
JULY 3RD and 17TH 

1906 

'Winnipeg, Man, 
Mowbr&y, Man. 
Deloraine» Man. 
Lyleton, Man. 
Estevan, Baek. 
Sourie, Man. 
Areola, Sask. 
Lenore, Man. 
Miniota, Man. 
Biuscarth, Man; 
Yorktou, Bask. 
Bhebo, Sask- 

Proportionately low 

$32.C0 
33.50 
33.50 
34.00 
35.00 
33.60 
34.50 
34.00 
84.00 
34.25 
3.5.00 
35.50 

Brandon, nan. $83.55 
Moosomin, Sask. 
Lipton, Sask. 
Begina, Sask. 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
Moosejaw, Sask. 

34.20 
35.75 
85.75 
87.25 
36.00 
88.00 
39.00 
40.00 
40.50 
41.50 
42.5u 

rg.tes to other stations. 

Pr. Albert, Sask. 
NO. Battleford, 
Macleod, alb. 
Calgary, Alb. 
Red Deer, Alb. 
Strathcona, Alb. 

For fall pa^tioulars apply to noareet 
Ticket Agent. 

P. J. HAEKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
0. P. B. Agt., Alexandria 

i 
Short Route to 

UnssenalSprlngs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 
per Lake, Utica, Albany and 

New York City, 
Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 

any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd she day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.35pm, Finch 8.59 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 am, 6.24 p m; Moira 10.09 am, 7.02 
p m : Tnpper Lake Jot 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
1.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 

1.50 p m : Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jot 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 6.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any Information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Trad Mgr. 

G. H. PHILLIPS. 
50-ly Qenoral Pass- Agt. 

Ottava 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan's Livery, 
Catherine Steet, Alexandria. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

TO CUK£ A COLl> IN ONR DAY 
Laxative BromoQainine Tablets Aska 

drnggist refund the money if it fails to 
oareE W Grove's aignatare is no teaoh 
box25o. 

House Painting. 
A coat of paint will cover raoltiludo 

of stains and add dollars to tho value of 
your properity. 

INTERIOR And EXTER- 
IOR WORK. 
A SPECIALTY, 

and satisfaction guaranteed. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

liütore Metting your job for papering 
painting, kalsomiiiing or plastering, cal 
or write 

J. J. 5KEMP, Painter 
.Alexandria, Ont. 

LET US MARE 
THAT NEW SUIT 

The wisest thing to do about that spring 
or summer suit is to let us make it. You’ll be 
sure of the fabric, sure of the cut, sure of the 
fit, sure of the durability. 

And you’ll be sure that the price is away 
below the figure which such work as ours 
would cost you elsewhere, We give you high 
grade custom tailoring at prices usually char- 
ged for ready-mades. 

F. L. MALONE 

House Furnishings 4 
4 

A necessary branch of the house cleaning 
business is the WALL PAPER and CUR- 
TAIN question. Our stock of Curtains and 
Hangings is complete and attractive, embrac- 
ing the newest fancies in Scrim Muslin, 
Sateen or Lace. The prices are pleasing as 
well, and 8c. per yard is what you pay for 
scrim in a variety of colors, 8^, 9c and 10c. 
tor Art Muslins and white Net. Cretonnes 
and Sateens 10c, 12Jc, and 14c. Silkene 
drapery muslins and Ruffled Robinettes, 14c 
and 17ic. Lace and net curtains from 45o to 
$3,70 per pair. 

Wall Papers 
The range in wall papers is large and 

prices run per double roll 8c and up to 50c. 
Patterns and colors to suit any room. You 
are saving 20% by buying at our spot pay prices 

The Exchange cordially invites you to 
see their May offerings. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
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P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

We handle the following lines by the 

Car load 

BARB WIRE 

FLOUR 81 FEED 

As a result can give lowest quotations. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

In the style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Bequired l)y the MANUFACTUEEB 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBIilO in general : : ; ; 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, On 
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The only nourishment that bread affords 
is that which the flour contains. 

Bread baking is merely putting flour in 
appetising form. 

Flour making is merely putting the nu- 
tritious part of wheat in s.bape for bread 
making. 

Good milling is thek’itd that takes from 
the wheat all that is j i v.s, . othing else. 

FT-OJIf® .s. jifi'Aj' Roya à li.. 

is made from carefully selected Manitoba 
Hard spring wheat. 

Every pound is almost a pound of food ; 
clean, white, pure and nutritious. 

It goes farther, does better baking and 
is more satisfactory in every way than any 
other flour. 

Your grocer knows he cannot keep store 

so well without Ogilvie’s Royal Household. 

Ogilvie Flour Co,, umitod, 
[MONTREAL. 

“Ognlvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains r^o 
pagfcs of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to 
get it FREE. 3 

I Weddiîig Gifts. 

Representing llie liif^hest degfee of excltjHiveness, iiuliv dinility :uu\ 

refinement, mny l>e selected from our stock with the assui-ance th.it 

they are tlie best ohtainalde in their respeci ive v-’i ieties. 

lYoimg Starling 

Y'oong Starling will make the season 
of J.5XX5. health and weather permit- 
klo;.!. nt owner's stable, o2 2 K<*nyon, 
Apl'b' Hill, Ont. • 

DK.SCRIPTION 
Yo:;ng StHi-ling is a beautiful chest- 

line. 7 yea.i-s old. stand 16 1-3 hands 
high, weiglis 1460 lbs., and lias good 
I rotting «action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which aro the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
lie by Orpheus, sire of Alvin,.2.14J fas- 
test Ganadinn bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
••^on of Ahnont 33, sire of Fanny Wea- 
rber?poon, 2.16^; Piedmont, 2.17^; AN 
dino, 2.19:f,; also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
:;da. bv Ivlessonger Duroc 106, sire Eiai 
ue, 2.20; Piospero, 2.20; Elista, 2,20.f; 
Dame Trot, 2.2.3; also of thirteen others 
in tin; 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 

n the 2.80 list, 
kilmoju-s Bire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
uuC HO:uwi:ii;ili s jViaid, 2.14; Rosalind, 

Thorudaie 2.21.H and ten others 
:;i Liie nsb. \vasajso sire of Jerome 
..doy. bavonia. 2.15; and twenty 
inree oUiers in tno list. Grand sire. 
liamnleL-or.iaii JO, (Rysdky’s) sii*e of 
forlv in the 2.oO list, lueluding Dexter, 

ue, ^ ih: Grange Girl, 2.20; 
, -.iii.'»: .J.ay Gould, 2.2U; Geor- 

icc i.aes, anu others. Also sire 
)ul, 2.11; Trinket, 

.-'..xl; vTi-cenlaimcr, .15.1.51, and sixty-six 
(H.uei-in taeii.du iisi, and the sire of the 

1 \vith over one him 
urea in tae ,5.oO list Grand dam Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Marnhrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.18^; 
vV oodforcs iMamni'ino, 2.22^^,; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Marnbrino Star, 
2.28i; son Marnbrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.18^; and founder of 
Marnbrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of Uie best bre^ and most success- 
ful sires in (Tinada. Stirling's firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
siaii Spy, 2*20^ and Tom Jefferson 2.13^ 
the later be,ing the sire of Honest Billy, 
2.27^. Second dam by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.28i; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.20|, sire 
also of P.anic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Pi'ince tho- 
roughbred Starling on dam’s side, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gr egor'vS Warrioi-, two of the best Roy,- 
al Georgia f;imilles in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style.' Y’oung .Stai-liiig’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. ^ 

TERMS 

$8. to ii;sure; $6. for the. season. Mares 
not regularly retui-ned will be charged 
by the season. Ibtities disjiosing of 
mares befoie foaling time must pay 
whether in fonl or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to IxMnadein 
.M.irc’n HK)7. 

A. W. M.-N.AMARA. Pn-p 
xVpple Hill, OM. 

Have You\ 
a Friend?] 
Then tell him about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how Itcured yoar hard cough. 
Tell Irim why imu always keep 
It in the house. Tell him to j 
ask his doctor about It. Doc-1 
tors use a great deal of it for j 
throat and Jung troubles. 

ti tet0ile ctASi KoSma^ 
‘ with pognmoBlft. 1 trlert 

, 6. 

[ astmteoturers of " 
JL SASSAPAROU. ers BAIS VraOBi 

    >SS^SSSSR9BS8QCSS3Bd 
One of Ayor*8 at bedt!!tinajwi!l 
ha3t^ reesBeBy. Qsntiy !<asara»ei 

TEAnamurbv.» 

D. A. Eemed^r 
Jeweler, Optician 8i Stationer,j - I.ancaKtes". 
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Grand Sprir^g 
opening Sale^ 

Commencii'.g 

Monday, April SGt!k aud Continu- 

ing with Many Special Iiiducementa during 

the month of May. 

Opportunity liaocks 

At Everybody’s Door 

The right goods at the right time at 

right prices is now knocking at. yours. kYill 

you avail yourself of it? Just .at the height 

oftheSpring Season such Bargainsin Season- 

able Goodfe as we aro ollering are seldom 

heard of Are you ready ? Get busy. 

D. J. JÂIES0N, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 

f,-- 
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Young Sidney 
YOUBJJ Sich)tAv will nitiKe tlu* HefAHon 

l‘.)0G, IVI.’MVM iMid Wfflthcp |)*-fat 
AWCOFR 3:i 2 h>nyon, Appàj HUI, 
Ont. 

Sidnev id a-lmmi^omc f-p'-chu.'i, 
of a Gcicoral Purpose Staiil'u-. Ho 
aired by Young 8tariing and Fro'iib 
(’ftoadian dam. Ho i« 4 ycar^ nld, dupl»' 
cht'Htnut, 10 1 high, wrigha 1310 iba ilr 
lias ÿüod styhi and action. His b civ 
vvoll coupled up, anti staudw over 
ea and perfectly sound legs. 

lormt' —Çü 00 to insure; §4.00 for the 
season. MarcB nut regularly returned 
v>;;ii Lie cbaigcd by the aeasan. Paitios 
aifipoini;g or m.arefl before foaling time 
niuat pay whether in foal or not. All 
iBp.rHü at ow-Rcrs risk. Paymont to by 
ï*i?.(iQ in Màrcb, 1007. 

\Y. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 

ii ^ 
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/or "as: Finette 
piDloî'did specimen of the French 

tree, stands IG hands and 
I (' bs. ila has good style and 

3sc-îy knit body sot over sound 
J-j 20 service rout is announced by 

s. ills get is among the best stock 
1 

Term--—YO 00 to meure, payable 1st 
March 1007, §4.00 siugie sorvica. AI 
UMvres at CVS nor’e risk. Marea once tried 
ti'.d not returned will be charged insurance 

LâCHHAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN, ONT 

Tbe Pare-Bred Clydesdale Slaliion 

THE RIGHT STAMP 
NO. Î.245 

i 

"Will make Urn season of 1906, from 
Miiy 8th to July 8Ui, health and weat- 
her permitting at owner’s stable, Bon- 
nie Briar Farm, J38-8 Lochiel, McCrim- 
n^on, Ont. 

“The Right Stamp.” 2,245 in color, 
is a beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked in face; .foaled April, 
1897. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson 
Beaverton, Ontario, and weighs 1,785 
pounds. 

Individually, “The Right Stamp” is 
a grand horse, of magnificent comfor- 
mation, and a perfect model of a rich- 
ly bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal 
lion. lie has a beautiful head and 
neck, deep shoulders, heavy quarters 
and well musceled, with legs, feet and 
pasterns of the first order, with clean 
points, flat strong bone, Tiicely fringed 
with soft silky liair, he is a horse of 
great development, and moves like a 
hero of experience in the show ring; in 
short he is ahorse that fills the experi 
e.nced eye. as he at once impresses you 
as coinbiningSliow Yard and breeding 
qualities. 

He has been the winner of the fol- 
lowing prizes—in 18i}7, as a foal, he 
won 1st at Beaverton, 1st at Sutton, 
1st at Cambridge. 

In 1898, as a yearling, he won 2nd at 
Toronto Industrial Exlfibition. 1st at 
Markham, and 1st at Stonffville 

In 1899, as a two-year old, he won 
1st prize and sweepstake, gold medal 
at Ottawa Central Exhibition, and 1st 
at Markham Society’s Show. 

In 1903, he ami thi-ee of his get won 
a gold rm'dal and diplnrn.aat Ottawa. 

In 1904, won 1st and special prize 
.•^warded ai* Gl^uigarry Fair, Alexan- 
dria, fo»’ Clyd*-sdale Stallions, also 
eaptmed Isl nriz»* in hrs class at the 
Wiliiaiustnwn Fair in UK)4 

F.»i-mei ly Mvvned by K. A. McLeod. 
Laggan. 

TEILMS $S- !*' .iri'Mire All mares at 
j owners r-lsk. '‘lares tmee iried and 
not duly returned will be considered 

I in fo.il and eh.arged acc'udingly, 
j Mai-es disposed of hefoie foa.bng tn.ie 

will be charged in'aurance rates. 

.1 D. GRAN'i’. 
VV. D. McLEOD 

EXECUTOÎÏS NOTÏCE TO 

CÎ5EDÎTOKS 
Notice ia hereby piven pursn.tnt lo thi- 

Revifi-d Rta'nîf.fl of Ontario 18'JV (3)ap 
129, B^'C. 3P, arid Amending Acta that ai'i 
persona having chiims a^ainat the estate o' 
Archibald McArthur lato of the Township 
of Lancûfter in tho County oC Oieogarry 
Saw Mill Owner, deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of March A. D.,1906, 
are required to send by post prepaid or de- 
liver, on or before the 7tb day of June 1900 
to the undersigned Solicitor for .Tohn Dun 
can McArtluir and Willis,m Dingwall the 
executors cf the Inst wiU and testament of 
the said deceased, their claims, addressee 
aud descriptions and a full Etaternent of 
the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (if any) hold by 
them, duly proved by affidavit. 

Notice 15 hereby furth'ir given that on 
and after the said* 7th day of June 1900, the 
said executors will preced'd to distribute 
tho assets of the estate among the purties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice. 

JAMES DINGWALL, 
15-4 Cornwall, Ont, 

Solicitor for the said Executors, 
Dated this 4th day of May 1906. 

Great Sporting Event 
Trotting and Rtinaiag Races 

AT 

Moakland 
On the new Race Track which has been acquired at a large 

expense and fixed as well as money can do 

Thursday June 14, 1906. 
Rurs@3 V3lue S200. 

:!.40 Class, Trot or Pace, (Purse $00.) 1st §25., 2nd S15., 3rd Î10. 
Free for al), Trot or Pace, ( “ $75.) 1st 40., 2nd 2.3., 3rd 12. 
Free for all, Pvunnitig Race, ( “ $50.) 1st 2.5., 2nd 15., 3rd 10. 
Green Trotting Race ( “ §25.) 1st 12.50 2nd 7.00, 3rd ■ 5, 

Also a Matched Running Race between the Maxville mare, “Mi.ss 
Fislier’’ owned by M. Dempster, and “Gamey” owned by M. IMcOillivray of 
Monklanrl. - This wijl be an exciting contest and one that lias been looked 
for by a large number of people for some time. 

Conditions:—Four to enter, Three to .start. Entrance Fee, 5/1 of 
Pur.so atid 5/1 additional for winner.s.The Trotting and Pacing Races, Miic 
Heats liost, 3 in 5. Running Races, J Milo Heats, 2 in 3. 

Should the weather prove unfavorable on above date the races will be 
coiiie.sted the following day. A large and commodious Dancing Pavilion 
will, be eroctecl on the grounds. 

Cheap URJOS on C. P. R. Admission, Adults 25c., 
The Finch JJand will Furnisli Muxic. 

MALCOLM McGiLLIVRAV, 
Treasurer. 

M. MALONEY, 
President. 

Children 15c. 

!l. LAVINE^ 
Secretary. 

Spirit of the Press 

Very Strai!f(e Indeed. 

()lt,T'.v,<T JouTruil. — It i.s strange 
•that, nr this Into day the cxtracr- 
■dinTry doctrine is revived Hint any 
pari c-C Cn'i'.ndn, fhould be hacnipc-r 
ed in it,s hi:sin/ss dovolo-pment in 
order to n.ttfMUipt to drive trade 
into the hundh of some particular 
t.rnn.cporl at ion couîiiany. One wond 
ors that even the selfi.shnc.s.s cf any 
cxk'^iing company should take so 
nn.riow a view. 

Wealth Ur.told 
Ottawa Evenimg J<yurnal—Tbxi rain 

too, is t'hie 'death knell of the cut 
worm-s, an'd at- a time cf year when 
ordinarily they are most destructive, 
it is mest welcome. Little wonkletr 
then, that the farmer rubs his hanjda 
with plcavSU'ro and d.rcaniis: cf future 
plenty, for the moisture represents 
thou-tjanris and perhaps ■millions of 
dollars in his iK>ckot, wealth that 
will be speint in the country and 
cau'^x' its in'dUstrj.ca to flourish;. 

A Thing of Beauty 
Smith’.s Falls Newa. —• Farmers 

^Iwuld U.SC more painti cn their build- 
ings. It Is the fKifit economy to do 
so. Even at the highest retail price 
of material?^ it pays handsomely to 
keep the onildinjrv*^ well painted. 
Everybody v,jll acknowiedge that a 
set of fa,rxQ buildings well painted 
are a .«çrent deal more attractive 
tha.n those that arc unpainted. But 
this is far. from being the whole 
benefit to be received. 
\ 
Compulsory Voting 

\V i nni peg F re e P r .—Coniii) u Î .sor y 
vcUng would tc.nd to cliiminate one 
igTcat onu.so of corruption ini elec- 
tions, • namely, the practice of pur- 
cha.sable votera hangiing aroundl the 
polls and' declaring tlh'ait they will 
hot vote unless paid'. Going to the 
polling place, inist'ead: •of being a 
favor on I he part of the voter, 
would be made a duty, and failure 
to perform that duty would 'meoai' 
the fixing of a «tigma upon the 
defaulter. î?arliamcnit might <Io 
worse thtin make a trial of the pro- 
po.?C'd innovation, but it would be es- 
t^ential that the system shboild) be 
rigidly enforced. 

Sir Richard and Senate Reform 

Ottawa Free Press.—The question 
of Senate refonin has l>ccai' periodic- 
ally discu.ssed botih otn. the fiooa* of 
Parliament aud ol.«ciw;hcrc, but it has 
remained for Sir Richard to iiroposc 
n phm u-A>cn w*hdcii' this re- 
form can be carried out. After for- 
'fy-tli.rec yean- of public life, dur- 
ing which he has hud abundant op- 
ixjirtu'nitics of obfK-.rvji’g wherein re 
form was n-ieled, no one bhEin Sir 
R'chïir l in belter qualified to point 
ouiL the drifcir.ls of (he présent sys 
tem. of ckc-osing rnem(>cr.s to tlic 
.Senate an ! to Tccomimond a change 
w.heich will give prcxK>rtio>nate repre 
î-.e.nlaiion and remove the temptation 
to g;arrym;And(er t,he upper House 
with every change in Government. 

What Mi{5!it Have Been 
Ottawa Citizen.— Had Canada an<I 

tli-o I'nctcj'l'SI ai.cs been undur one 
flag since J776 it is safe to say our 
Imaln line of railway wouldi liave 
been built from north to south, ra- 
ilve.r than from ca.st to west. Start 
ing at British Columbia, we should 
liave liad roads runarlng, not diagon 
ally aoro.-vs the mountain.s, but down 
Uie valley into M'a.shington, Oregon, 
California, Idaho and Montana. The 
wheat of the Northwcdit would ha,vo 
beeai carried to Minncaix>lis andDu 
lu(h, <121,d the north shore of -Lake 
Superior given a .wide beri.'h-. It 
would not Irave been ncceissîiry to 
bring Ui'C int-ercolonial to Levi:5 
or Montriuil. Montroal aud) Quobec 
would have been, our eummer pWt.s 
but in t'h.e winter the Province of 
Quebec and QuiUitrlo would Jiavc used 
Portland, Boston aivi. New York, 
ncaTicr to tlreiin that St. John and 
Halifax. 

Dominionville 
Messrs. Ju,rn.es Clark, J.P., ami 

James Matt ice. carnagemaker, tv.erc 
in Alcxaiiidiria SataT^day last. 

uVL'. A. J. Robertson, of Martin 
town, called on frieiKlt» here on Sut 
urdav. 

MtSsse.s Cas.sic, a^id Lizzie Kofnnc,dy) 

returiniCji to New York on Tuesday. 

.vxac Carter, ■of Duuvegan, was a 
vi.sitOx to our tiamlct on Tuc.siduy. 

ihe fuiiiac.t>i m this vicinity arc- 
through .seeaing witii ilie excoi^tion 

■cf t.heii cm-iluge coni wiuch they 
are busy p.^iiUing idja.s w^iiek. 

Mr. and. Mr.^. L\ if. Kjppen, oT 
Vvmduull Cornors. uussed through' 
here on the ‘^4tn oiii tlicir way to 
vi.'iL La.nca.stei and. Maruntown fri 
e n d:>. 

The Misses Jane McIntosh an,d. Ida 

McDe:mi!id nave rcxunicd from (>t- 

MT. G. Bourgeon» oinift of thie Ic-ad/ 
iiig farmers of St. Lsidorc-, trans- 
-icted business li.ere on MondLay. 

Mr. and Mr,s. J. D. McGregor, of 
Ou.iwa» and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
WighTni-m, fo Maxville, pa.ssed 
through hero on the 24th. 

Mrs. Bandin|g reiturned to her 
liiojm' in Veirniunt on 'I’uesdso' after 
.spen'.din,g some- weok.s with he,r sister 
Mr-. Currier. 

\V. n. Cr,i;'T, r tVrnwall, 

called on a nuan;be;r of lihs friend.s 
■i‘r.‘ c) 'ruc.-iiiy niid Wedno-'^lay. It 
is sc-m-2 foUTlrcn yv.^irs .since Mr. 

Craig vi.ritC'd h^rc, and no d-oubt lie 
.saw maJiy chUrugCN. 

Address and 
Presentation 

To tire Rlcvcxen-d Johtn. J. Macdoncll. 
RcvGrcTi'di and Do^ir- Father Mac- 

nGl).—Tc affardia the- utmost pleasure 
am:l Ritisfootion lo your life-long 
nciglibcuvs aiud frlciuLs -of the Par- 
ish c*f Greenfield' to welcome you 
upon tbi.s most happy occasion and 
to tender yc-u tbcii* sincere and 
hc.aT.tfelt congraUiTationt-s upon your 
ordination as a .^riesd of the- Catho- 
lic Cliu.rch, which took place yc.sitcr- 
doy. w|h»D’n His Gruco the Archbi.shop 
of Ottawa, where you had so long- 
Tcwldied during your course of studies 
for the Priesthood:, performed that 
function which must, ncce.ssiarily be 
the moüt suspicious Civent of your 
life. It was our i^lcusuro to know 
you a.s a child, to watch your pro- 
gress towards manhood and our jjridc 
to Tec-egnize the development of 
l.ho.'^e undoubted talent.s and tho«c 
qualities of Ircu'rt a.nd mind which 
marked you for a sacerdotal career; 
;it is our privilege now to approacli 
you with that respect which your 
ohaTucter and hedy office, alikc^ de- 
mand!, and to .give expression to 
our sentimenits of eatcCim and re- 
gard, and of the gratification which 
it affordB us to be pexmitteid to 
be presesnd wihen for the first time 
you ten,dor to God yi^ur first sacri- 
fice of the Mass. YOH^ will permit 
us Reverend ajnd Dextr Sir, also to 
express our feelings of gratitude 
and appreciation that you sa,w. fit 
to come hieince to this your native 
parish, ini order to i>erform that 
tolemni offering a;m,ongsit your own 
nearest and dearest relatives and 
kintdblk and tjliosie neighbors who 
claim you us one of their own. 

As a token of thic affection and 
rcsiKiOt in 'Wjhich you are .so do- 
se,rvedly hold by your old friend.s 
aud neigüi'iixHPs, miay wo astk you to 
accept of the acconiipaiiying purse 
and of the siiicerest hope that you 
may be long spkrcdl by God. lO' fulfil 
in iioalth ail'd .^rength the high 
a;mi re.‘qx>nsib!c duties incumbent up 
on those who devote themseives to 
His Sacre-d Ministry. 

Signed on behalf of the parislpon 
ers. 

A. J. Gauicron. 
F, O. Parent. 
ROd-erick McDonald. 
/\ngus J. McDonald. 
Joihcn McPhcc. 

Greenfield, May 21, 190G. 

F'aither Macdoncll made a short 
apin'opriatc reply, and' said he took 
thC'LT kkiid Avordls in the spirit in 
which they were given, and appre- 
ciated the kindly ihought.s that had 
prompted tliem, and ho ako appre 
dated thi-A gift. He took it as en 
cvId'C-nce oC their faith, and a tri- 
bute to the prie.-'ihood rather than 
as a personal matter, and he would 
ever treasure Uic remembrance of 
'this cpiscrlfc cf hi.'î life. He spoke 
of th' necessity of priest and peo- 
(l3 wo.'kini: together and of the 
Ii'ûIl>fu!:nK.i ‘j of the one to the other. 

His imany friend's, at t,he conclu- 
sicu of iiis reply to the address, 
weinit for'warid and ^i^'hiook hands with 
I'jim, cxtciudlng congratulations on 
ilii.s clev.il idn t'O the- .hono;ra'.blo of- 
fice of t'he prieis'thoo'd. 

Fu'ther MacidtcjncU is a -graduate of 
OtLawia Dnivexeity, niul. during his 
Xicridonee at that -institution took 
an active 'patrjt in ihe variouis stu- 
jdent cirganizations. 

. At the moimeint the rcvcreindl gen 
tleman is «at St. An;d'r'0Av,s assisting 
tihe Bishop elect. 

? 

SOLEMN ANNIVER- 
SARY SERVICE 

TuG.-tKiny, the 29th 'May, was the 
ii'nnivc>i>Miry of the death of the 
late Riglit Rev. AlexunKlor' Muc- 
idoncii, Bi.shop of Alexandria. At 
10 a.m. a solemn, requiem mass Avias 
srung in- St. Finnan’s Catbe;diTaI, Very 
Rev. Geoirge Ck>r|bcitit, V.G., being the 
celehranft, AVitih: Revs. Duncan Mac-, 
idtcniald and A. J. McMillan, as Dea- 
con an|d Su'b-deucon respectively. 

but two or three exceptio-ns, 
jtliie cle'hgy 'O'f the diocese of AIcx- 
a:nd:ria, including tiliic bishop elect, 
Very Riov. ,W. A. Macdonell, occu- 
pied seats in- the sanctuary. 

A coinjbineid chOdr, composed of 
members L|he English and French 
Choirs of St. Finman'.s, under the 
lea.dlers'hilp of Rev. D. D. McMillan, 
of Lcchiiel, furnished excellent music 
Cor t’litc cccawion. 

Tii'û service ,w,a^ attenided by. a 
lu.rge number of the faithful, in- 
cluding several friends and relatives 
from a, di-i^cance. 

Pickwick 

APPRENTiCES WANTED. 
Two .apprentices wanted to learn 

Miiiinery. A]>ply to Tlie IMis.ses 
Macduneil, Milliners, Main St., 
A,lexaudiia. 

’The aidlven'buros of the immortal 
Pickwiick and .several illustrious mem 
oers of the Flckw;ick Club, illus^ 
trated by numoi-ous stereopticoai 
view]3, formed ihe subject of Mr. 
E. S. 'WUliairu.^xMi’s most einitartaining 
second lecture delivered at Mac* 
Larc'ji Hall last Saturdiay evening. 
Th-e auldiencD enijoyed a rare treat 
of cioqueiiee and humor. Mr. Wil- 
lia.rn>x>ns’ success as a lecturer is be 
yoind que,srUon, and in his choice of 
subjects his treatment and delivery 
are of a high order. We un»dersftand 
that, as an outc-ome of the lecture, 
a Glengarry branch of “The Dick 
en-sven FoIl'C'W.s.hip” will shortly be in 
'augurated. Tine fellavjoship .society 
was inistitut-ed some years ;ugo in 
Englaivtl ami hrt'S iiumwous branoluw 
in .til i)ar:t« of tiiio JCmpire. The 
menibcr.ship i.s very large, embrac 
ing, as it did, th-e lovers and admir 
8,rs of Dickens all civer tho world. 
The a,niri!ual fee ;s trifling, aiidi am 
ongTst other privilege.^: which it con- 
fers, each member is entitled! to rc 
ceive tiiie uion.tbiy journal pub-i.shed 
in lx>n,!k>n, Knsc., oa lied “The Dick 
ew’ian,” replete wi.tli into resting 
articles pe-rt.aLmng (:o Dickens, his 
life, work and) assot Nations. 

Obituary 
Mrs, Duncan F. McRae. 

Oa Saitiurday, the 25th May, there 
passed away to hio.r eternal reward 
Mrs, Duncan F. McRae, at thie age 
of 80 years. The d-cjceasod la<ly’a 
home was in St. Raphaels, and' a 
eliort time ago she \v:eint to visit 
her .‘x>n-in-la;W, Mr. H. McDc'uald, in 
tile 9tli ChnrI-otti'.nburgh. Here fhe 
suffered from a paralytic stroke and 
n 3ver rcga.ln'Od consciousness. 

The late lady’.s maiden name was 
Catherin-c McDonald, daughter ofthe 
1-ate Ro:5ariok McDonald, Kneyda-rt, 
Scotland, who many years ago camo 
to Canada. She was bc»rn at St. 
Rai)}!»^.^, where in after years she 
was married to Duncan F. McRae, 
of Uiie <^afni)Ci plaioc, who predeceased 
her .'ome years ago. 

She leave.s to mourn her loss two 
fonw and' one daughter, Aflan at 
8't. Raphaels; Finlay in British Col 
umbia, and Mrs. Hugh McDonald., of 
thic 9th Charlottcnburgh. 

The funeral, which Avas very large 
ly attended, took place on Monday 
from the home of her daughter, to 
St. Raphaels’ Church, whore Rev. D. 
A. Campbell officiated at the aolemn 
Higih Ma^e. 

The pall-boairers were Messrs, AI- 
la'ii R. McDonald, Angus R. McDon- 
ald, Finlay C. McRae, R. R. McDon- 
ald, Dan A. McDonald and Hugh Mc-, 
Donald’, all being hex grandchildren. 

AVe cxteinjd' our sympathy fo ihe 
bereaved. 

. 4illia Mr. Don.ild A. VVilliame, 

Alexanidrianis genorally learned 
•w’ith coniaiid'eira'.blo regret of th^ 
death, on Monday, at hia home in 
Momtirea.l, of ,a fermier reaidenit 
t/his tow;n, in the person of the 
late Mr. Donald Allan WilUanns. 

Th-e deceased, who was in his 62nd 
year at the time of his demise, 
hud been a. residcnit Montreal for up 
w.ax'd's of fourteen years, having 
moved to the Metropolis with his 
family from tihe village of Green- 
field, where for several years ho cen 
ducted an hotel in tffie vicinity of 
the station. Latterlcy he was engagedl 
cd in ■ mining occupations in the dif 
fencnit Avestem states, particularly in 

Colorado and JSe.w Mexico. In 
1898 he î^taked some lead and .silver 
.claims at Ferguson in the W-cst 
Koc'tenay, B.C., an!d since that time 
bad been working them with ayer- 
age success. 

Mr DONALD A VVILLlAMb 

Du/ring Mr. |WHliami.s* career as. a 
miiner biU family resi.ded in the east 
and', of necossiitiy, su.wi but little of 
the busbvrvd a^d father. For about 

years, the dieceased had been 
«uffetring fixma Brighfa disease and 
xihcumatism, but wjas not seriously 
ind'Lspsoed until of late. Feeling 
{himself wxxrsc, boi^t still hopeful of 
recovery, he f?t'a,jnt(^d‘ for h'Omc and 
xeachied Momtrcuil on May, 20th. In 
his weakened condition the journey 
proved too much for him. He gra- 
dually ictst strejrgth and after three 
days cooUd no iongetr speak, though 
he 'TCtained conisciousness until the 
end. Mrs. .Williamis, who survives 
him, is a sister of our esteemed 
town;E'inian, Mr. Finlay Maopherson. 
Four sons, Alkin, E.diwjrr'd and. Eu- 
gene, of Monjüreial, ai^d Donald, of 
Boston, and one dtaughtu.!', Mrs. An- 
gus McMaster, also of Montroal, are 
aliBO left to mo-urn his death. 

The body, accompanied by mem- 
beivs of th|e bereayed family, arriv 
ed' at the 'Grand. ’Trunk station here 
Wedncÿjdiay mofi-ning, and was met 
by a number of relatives and sym 
pathising frien(dis and. conveyed to St. 
Fininan’a Ca'dhe.d|ral, where a Re- 
quiem High MiOjss wius oeleurutejd by 
Rev. J. E. McRae. 

The palJ-bea,Tcr,s w,orc Messr.s. Jno 
McMaster, D. J. .McDottiaJd, Rory Me 
Gillis, H. R, M'acddtnjald, J. H. Mc- 
Dougall anjd Angus H. McDonald. 

To tbie belrea.ved we extend, OUT sin 

cerest siympa;t'hy. 

Her Skin Was Yellow. 
“I had only to try Dr. Hamilton’s PiUfl 

to appreciate there merit” writes Miss 
Annie S. Bryce, of Woodstock. “My sys- • 
tern was out of order. My blood was 
weak aud thin. I had a nasty, murky 
complexion. Myskinwas bard and dry. 
The first box of Dr. Hamiltou’sPills made 
a complete change. I felt better at ouce« 
Heaitny color come into my face. In'* 
about three weeks I was cured.” Dr. flam- 
ilton’a Pills effect au easy cure. Try 
tbeese good pills, 25c. per bos, or five boxa 
for $1,00, at ail dealers 

In hi.s recent budget speech, Mr. 
Fielding amiciuncod tliiat the P<x-^.t 
Office Depart nicnr. wciul- L p r-o'xibiy 
ahow a .surplus of 900,000. Gien- 
ga.'TiuiLs gcneraily wc-uld feel grate 
fui if a small ix)-rti't>n of ihi.s “sur 
phi.s” Wire used to inipr-oviutg the 
luaii syst'x'm nov\- in vogue in thi.s 
county, which hi many di.strict.S' is 
at the moment far fi'OUi satisfactory. 
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COUNTY AND DISÎMCT 
Maxville 

liellii Leitah, who was the 
guest of JVI'ss Nellie Gray, Alcx- 
aiwliria, flor fx>me days, returned hoinc 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kippen spent 
tihe cQjly part of the week with Lan 
oaisitcT frie.nd«. 

Mi.ss Lily McDougall, wdio spent 
MOtnie diays visiting her sisters. Mns. 
Dr. Hope and Mrs. F. A. Leslie, Alex 
04i<d‘ritt, returned liome on Sunday. 
She was accom-pajiied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Leslie, who returned' the 
eamic cveming. 

■Meewira. J.* W. Wcc.gar and A. N. 
Mowa^t •were visitor.s to Alexandria 
on Monday. 

Dr. D. A. Irvine was called' to Alex 
amdria Saturday evening on prpfcs- 
sional business. 

D. 1Î. McLennan, E.^q.. Corn 
w»all. wa.s in town on profes.sional 
bufdness on Monday. 

;W.hile on route to visit Martin 
!towm friends, Dr. Jno. McBain, of 
Montreal, called on rcilativcis here. 

Mr. Arc.hi. Thiotmî>HCffi, of Glen Rob 
ertfeon, spent a (day renewing old aç 
quuiiit,ances hieTc this week. 

Mr. Moiwdt, w-bfoi the guest of 
lids brother A. N. IMownt, Esq., of 
the A,d|veTti«er, returned to Momt 
real on Pxijdiay. 

Mrs. Dickaoxii, of Lancaster, spent 
a diay La t0{\vn recently ’the guest 
of h|ejr £ia,tili*i.T, H. M.uin*ro, Esq. 

•Miss Maggie Mcl«aughilin, late, of 
this but now of Montreal, 
is the guest of Mrs. Aingus Mc- 
Donald. 

'Mr. Matthews, who lately sup- 
plied the pulpit of the local Bap 
tiist ChAircbcs, six;n.t a dkiy with fri 
lendb here, w’hile on his wny toShcr 
brookc, whore he will supply the pul 
pit of the Baptist chu'rch at Sher 
hreoke. W'o were all glad- to see 
hiini. 

Mr. Murdoohi McRae and family 
have gone to the vicinity of Vars 
where he purchased a farm and 
will OTeside in t(h*e 'future. 

We regret to note the continued 
f5er.ioue ilUicss of Mhlcolm 'A. Mc- 
l>0'Uga,ll, Esq. His siate'r, Mrs. Neil 
McColl, of Ofüta^wfa, along with a pro 
fessional nurse ji,re In attetidonoc; 

Indications are that coons will ibo 
plentiful as some of our citizen» 
ha,ve already gone in quest' of the 
:samc. 

One diay Last week, Mechanic street 
leoBt presented a scene similar to a 
Japane^e-Russian coni;bat. As usual 
th.5 Muscovite came out second best. 

Miss Nellie McKay, of Alexandria 
'High School, . spent Sa turday tho 
guest of her mother. 

Mr. E, E .Friths of the Central 
Marble Works, sihipped several monu 
meats from his shop this week. E. 
iR. is a hustler. 

The granolithic walk on Catherine 
street west has boon comiplcted and 
adds materially to the appearance 
of the street. 

Mr. A. A. Stewart, of Stewart’s 
Glen, has placed a large number of 
brook ^rout Lu the East Branch of 
•the Scotch River. These he receiv- 
ed from the Fish Hatchery at Ot- 
tawa. 

Mr. Donald A. McDiarniid, son of 
Dr. D. McDiarjnid; left on his re- 
turn to Vancouver on Wednesday. 
His sisters, Misses and Eliza- 
beth, wTcrc at the fetation in Otta- 
w'a when he left for the Pacific 
Coast, Since leaving Vancouver, Mr 
McDiarmid spent most of his time 
visiting the principal cities between 
t^he Pacific and Sydney, C.B. 

Dunvegan 

Rev. K. A, and Mrs. Gollaaa visit 
Ved at' tho mninisc Kirk Hill, cwWod 
n^sdiay. 

Mrs. J. J. Wightman and R.. Rob 
erteon, Maxville, were the guests of 
Miss Boyd on Tuesday. 

Mhe. Roibertboai, of Marlintown, is 
at preseut the guest of her diaugh 
iter, Mr(s. K. J. Drquhort. 

Rev. A. Morrison was a guest at 
[the maanse on Thurs'dlay. 

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the Late D. McCrimmon, 
iCotton Bea.v.er, on ÉMday. 

Mr. Ketchum, piano tuner, wn-s 
through here^ on Suturtiay tuning 
pianois. 

fWe are ■sorry to report our tcaob 
er, Miss MolJoy, on the sick list this 
week, «uffering from an attack of 
meiasles. We hoiio for her speedy 
recovery. 

Miss Annie Grey, of Montreial, 
who is at prcsenit visiting her nno- 
tihcr, Fisk’s Corners, called on fri- 
end's here the fir.st of the w^eck. . 

■Miss McIntyre, lrainc(d nurse, of 
Ottaw'a, and her sister and broth- 
«T, of St. Elmo, wtere the guests of 
MT&. McEw^n on Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Crquihart vis 
ited M'rs. Urquhjart, 7th Con., tho 
fLrist of the wicek. 

R. J. Franklin vuiited Tiis brother 
wiho is seri'ously ill a,t Riccville, on 
Tuesday. 

Williamstown 
Muas Rjoibiuiisoin', of Noirithi Willi'ams 

;buTg, in tlowin visiting hier bro- 
ther, Dr. E. J. Robinson. 

Miss McAirtbuT, of ' Montreal, is 
a guest at Ihc home of ,W. J. Gr 
quhiart. 

The Pdresters* concert given here 
was a d)eci<Lcd success in every way. 
The arttaU were apparently at their 
best ami the orcfw'iled hallxr'ave evi 
dence of the populatrity of those 
who i>novided the treat. 

We are soirry to note thot Miss 
Annie Hall nifjt. wutlh a serious, acci 
dent on Saturday night, having fal 

Ion on .an impaired- ^'îidcwalk .md frac 
tured a rib. This is ainother proof 
of th'e wirctcJicJ condition of our sido 
walks and hope ifii^re may bo a 
move t’o improve things in this 
line. 

Glen Roy 
There WÎUS a Imrdi <xusc bcfk>re Mag 

isfcrate W, }). McCrimmon oin- Xhurs 
day laist. 

Messrs. Hug'h and Shindy Cameron, 
of Alexa-ndiria, were here on Sunday. 

Mr. Jam)-2.s Gcddcis, \yho spent a 
few days in Glen Nevis, returned 
h«.re on Wednesday. 

John A. McDonald!, knight of the 
anvil, North Lancaster, sjicnt Sun- 
day alt his home here, 

Mr. Arcih. J. McMillan, Glen Nor 
man, was here on Friday. He ’Cvas 
accompanied home by hia sl.ster,Miss’ 
JeiDinie, who is eijigagcd. as teacher 
in S.S. No. 12, Kenyon. 

Seed'inig is noW' a thing- of the 
pas(t. Now for the hoc. Buy them 
now 'f-o as to avoid I he rush. 

Mr. and Mrs, Angu.s CuUibcrt, of 
Alexandria, ^visited friends in this 
vicinity Sunday. 

Marjorie McDoug^li was tlic 
guest cif Miss D. Ch.isliolm., of '■St. 
R'aphn-cl.'», dn Thursday. 

Mr. Jamies McDougall, of Victo- 
rlaville, is spending a few days in 
toi>vn, 

Mr. Duincan McDonald', of Green 
Valley, was a visitor to town on 
Sfufliidiay. 

Mr. am'd Mr.s. Wm. Brady. Lanças 
ter, the guests ctf Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. McDonul'd) on 'Sunday. 

Mi.ss Jessie McMillan, w|ho spent' 
sotuie time the guest of Mr.s. S. A. 

-McDcinalld, returned t-o her home 
3rd Keny-on, on Sundiiiy. 

Mr.s. AnguK McDofnialidi an<l Arclile 
McDougall spe-nt Victoria Day in the- 
MettPopoilLs. 

That this year is an exception for 
Anglers is odnxfbonatcîd' by lovers of 
tih'2 spoint in this s'octioii. 

M-eissrs. Johin' A and Hugh Camr 
canoin and Jajnes R:. McDonald took 
their dieparturc for Wahanapatac on 
Moffid'ay evening. 

Mr. A A. McDcttvaM left^ fca- n'oit 
AVilliam on Wednesday. 

jWe are (glatd; td* isec the genial 
simile of Angus A. McDonald al-Ccir 
his recent' illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDiarmid, cf 
Greenfield', were on Sunday tlhC' 
guests ol? Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc- 
Donald. 

Mr. A. jW. McDoùiald.. cif Grecini 
Valley. hias ontcîrcjdi the emiiloy of 
Jino. A Kennedy. 

Jos. Berlarid lias ’ again started 
•burtc'hierLng. He w;as 'cin Uie road! 
^^-lith his delivery waggon coi- Satur- 
day. 

MI-'îS Mary anid Johm A. McDonald 
■spent Suujday witlt Greenfield fri-, 
endis. 

Rumor is current that one of 
our youfliig' men will soon be in t'ho 
nanks of t-hc benc|diict.s. Guess again. 

A jovial oi'cfwd from Loch Garry 
passed through town on -Monday 
wliile retuniing from Williamstown. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McRae, of St. 
Raphaels, w:3;re the guests of re- 
latives here on Thursday. 

Quite a few of our young people 
took in the concert in AVilliamstouTi 
on the 24th. 

McCrimmon 

The funcirul of the ia.te D. O. Me 
Crimimoii to Kirk Hill cemetery on 
■Friday last, was largely attended, 
ootficlUiSive evidence as tlo tibc es- 
iteejn he wp,s held in by; bis many 
friendfs and acquaintances, not only 
in hdjs o'vn neighborhood, but from 
.all parts of the County. iViaong 
those fij\>m a, idisltiiaioe were Messrs. 
Hugh Mclmci.yh and D. McLeod, of 
Moose Creek. 

The pall-lx5are.rs .were his setns-in- 
la\y, Me'fSirs. Slor'mont and Quinsey, 
ojf Montr-cial, and four nephews, 
Archjie, Allan atnd Malcolm McCrim 
mon. R'ev. Mir. GoUuii, of Dunvegan, 
officiated, assisted by Rev. Allan 
MorrLson, of Kirk Hill. 

Martintown 
Miss Estelle Smart and Mr. Bui-- 

ley, Mjoln/tjrekil, were the guests cf 
Miss L. A. Sma.rt last week. 

Mhis Ross, AVestm^oun-i, is thCi 
gueïit of her aunt, Miss C. A. 
Rcw-s, 7th Ccn. 

Mr. aji-d Mils. E. G. McCullum, cf 
St. Elmio, sijcait SaturiJay and Sun 
day hiciXî. 

Dr. McBaiiL, of Montreal, renew 
ed old acqualnitançc!s hure last week. 

Mr. of Maxville, was a 
guest at Bu.r:u:brae Cottage car tbo 
24th. 

■Mr. and Mns. 5dhn' McFarlane 
ispenit last week with friends in liun 
■ting,don and Trout River, Que. 

Mrs. H. A Ghrisiic is spending 
woirue tiimo in MonltrcUjl. 

Misses Alice upidJ lycila McDeirmid, 
Conniwrall, .spent tJm 24tli holidays 
at thair home, th.e istands 

Laggan 
Ther-e are a couple of bridges 

eaf^t a-ud west cf Laggan that need 
repairirg, and ii would Ise a good 
thing if Kenyon and ix«hiol Coun- 
c-ibi would, spare a little mkaney and. 
repair tlhom, ais they are hi a dan- 
gexouK Ktate. A fcwi dollars spe:it 
now may trave a lot later on. 

Mr. Jchnnle A. MeGlIiivray. of 
Kirk Hill, w-as the gu-est of his 
uiucle, John D. MeGiUivn:y, Sunday, 

Ewe-n A, McMillan, <;-f Baltic Hill. 
Is busily ongaguclt hauling lumber 
from Alexandria for Lds house . 

^ Beautiiful woatheir, anldi the farrni 
ers arc taking advantage of it. 

Wc airn ^x?^ry to report the ser-i 
ic-as illness of Mr. Neil McLeod', w.bo 
is laid U]) wjt'lv pneumonia, but we 
hope to hear of his speedy recov- 
ery. 

Mr. Finlay Campbell, of Battle 
Hill, pa'Ssed through here on Tuesday 
cvcniTig c‘n Tonte for Alexandria. 

Hurrah Cor the S.O.S. picnic to bo 
held in DuTvvegan next week . 

A large numiber from here a't(tcin|cJ 
■ed, the ccle’hnation in Alexandria on 
tho. 24th, and all report a good 
time. 

Mr. D. D. and Miss Hattie A. Mc- 
Crimmon paid Alexandria a flying 
vLsiit On Tuesday. 

In a Cetw* dhy.s* practice, Ija'ggan 
football team will be able to hold 
their own with any in the County, 
that is in a post office limit. 

Misa Marjorie Robcritson, sister of 
Mrs. D. E. MicMas^ter, was marri<^i in- 
Hahailton, Mont., to Mr. Joh'n Ellis 
'Powell. Miss* Robortson taught 
isohiool a numjbetr of years through 
out the county. Wc wish Mr. and 
Powell many years of wedded bliss. 

Stewart’s Glen 
Reeve D. A. Campbell, of ’tlbe 

Townidiip of Kenyon, paid thieGlcn 
a business trip lately. 

Mr. anti; Mrs. E. G. McCallum were 
the cf Martintow’^i friends 
la?d week. 

The Mlsse/s Mau'd and Essie Mc- 
Gre'gor, of Sandvi'ngham, paid the 
Gle-n a flying visit on Monday. 

Mir. Gregor McMa'pter, of Laggan, 
accompanied by ha.s mother, visited 
Mrfe. M. W. &f^"Tarit ota Sundiay* 

)M;r. D. Rojwe, chjee^scmhker, Maxii 
ville, was thd guest of A L. Stew- 
a:rft Sandhy lalsft. 

Mr. T. Day, of Moose Creek, i^idi 
the Glen a ibupdiness call lately. 

Mr. L. McLaren, of Apple Hill, 
parsed through here on his u"ay to 
StI Isidore Tbur.sday hi»t. 

Picnic Grove 

■Mi-ss Leono'ra Eg)ans of Montreal, 
spent the latter pajrt of tho uTCck 
the gu^etsit of Miss Bella -H. Grant, 

Mrs. A D. MeIntiosih is in Mont- 
real tihe guelst of. her dhugfitcr, 
Mrs. Wjalker. 

'M.r.s. Peter Kippeni and children, 
of Maxville, visiteid' her parente, Mr 
andi Mrs. James 'Wightman, over Sun 
dfay. 

W. J. Wightman spent the early 
part of the week in Quebec, eecur 
ing additioh'al fama hands. 

An effort is being made to ec-i 
cure the services o^f Prof. Beale for 
a term cf singing school. 

' Tho Thursday night prayer meet- 
ings haVe rc-.coitoim[e!n.ccdi. Rev. J. D. 
McKenzie, cf Knox ChiuTch, is cx- 
pcctcid to have charge this u-eek. 

Robt. Mointoishi, of the C. P, R., 
Montreal, spent the week end' at his 
home. Maple Wood', 

A number of the young people 
attendeid the I.O.F, concert in Wil- 
liamst'oh\in on the 24th, and- repO'rt 
fayorjajbly. 

The Mission Band', will meet on 
Satundfeiy next at the hbone of Mrs 
T. McIntolsh. 
, The Sunday School is being well 
attended, over Xifty being présent 
la^st Sa'bbath. 

Green Valley 

Quite a number from hiere anjd 
vicinity attended the races at Aex 

■ajndiria cm Thfurssday. 
, Miss Bella McDonald, of Mon[t- 
{real, spenit a few days at her par- 
ental home here. 

Messrs. C. O’Dair, Smith’s Falls, 
'and H. B. Carbray, of Montreal, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
,0’Dair on Sunday. 

The remains of the late Miss 
Margaret McDougall, whoso- death 
occurred suddenly i-u New York on 
Tuesday, arrived Wednesday on the 
morning urain and were taken to 
her home at Glen Roy, 

Host O'Dair sold a valuable mare 
•Lh-is week, for which he received a 
neat sum. 

M.r. Ra'nald McDonald has severed 
•his connection with the C.P.R. Hotel 
and intends going out West shortly. 
Mr. Jim McDonald replaces hijn. 

St. Raphaels 
Miss Munidy, of Momi.treal, visit- 

ed frietoîds here hi»t week. 
Miss Delphine Chisholm left for 

Mcmreal on Wednesday. 
Mr. A. A. McDonald, merebanf, 

spent seve-rul days last week in Ot 
tawa. 

Mr. F. McGregor, of Fournier, is 
spending tjome time with his brotji’ 
er here. 

Mns. F. Lafrance .visiteid in St. 
Po-lycarpc this wçck. 

Mr. A. Brennan, of St. Andrews, 
called on flr,ien|dis berc recently. 

On- Sa'tuTldhy ’inorning, May 26th., 
(after an illnews of several days, Mrsi 
Duncan F, McRae, 10-7 Char., died» 
at the homie of h’eir dlaughter, Mrsi, 
Hujgih Mc’Doniell, Glen Roy. Mrs. Me 
Rae was one of St. Raphaels oldest, 
and nuofst TiespteiCited residents. The 
funeiral took place Monday morning* 
to St. Rjaphla'els' cburch where Maas 
;^\la-s sung by Rev. D. A. CampbelL 

Dalkeith 

The fii’ist automobile passed 
through toNvn on Tuesday last. 

Mr. Deiguire.^ drover, loaded a car 
of cattle on Tuotiday last. 

Messrs. Neil Mcljcod; and William; 
■McCuaig visited friends- at Spring 
Creek on Sunday,; 

A ].irgc number: from here attend) 
cd pnevKiliiiaig at Breadajbane on Sun 

■day evening. 
A quieft but iiqctty ^vedxliing pass* 

e-d through town o-n Tu>Dad.ay even- 1 
Ing, the contracting particis being , 
Mr. Dan MeMillan of this place, ! 
and Miss Maggie McGillivray. Siiring j 
Creek. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Mr. Carlyle b;as complet eji his sea 
eon’s savrTing except th© shingles, 
wihich will take con«id*eTable time. 

A nu-mber from here attenid-ed the 
f-uneril of the late Mrs. D. McRae 
at St. Raphael's on. Monday. 

'Rev. Ka'tlh)e[r Oortbett, of Cormwall, 
.vilsited fr'ieiaids h»rc on Monday. 

■We a^ro plep-sed to state that Mr. 
D. 'A. McDon'Ulid, whb' has been indis 
posed for the last few days, is a,bout 
lagaln. 

Mir. McMillan, of Chestcrvillc, re 
ncAviad acquaintances bore during the 
.paist week. 

Miss C, OShlea, of. .^pple Hill, 
visited hetr homo on Sunday. 

Mr. Jim McDon-ild Sundayed withl 
St. Raphaels friends. 

Mr. R. McDonald, of Glen Roy, 
iwias tQilrough here, during the week 
buying horses for the West, 

Brodie 

The farmie-rs of this locality have 
completcid: their scediing and. arc no-wl 
giving thleir undivided attention to 
conn a'nid: pbt'atoe planting. 

Ouir citizens hia,ve a*" present an 
excellent opportunity of ehbwing 
tjneir inte-refst in tlieir native town 
by subscribing fOc t.be telephone. Mr 
John Jamieson, m'ofrohant, receive» 
the contribution's. 

Mr. D. Cuthbeft, Alexandria, trami 
acted buisinjcsB in this section recent 
ly. 

iMir. Jos. Brodie, after spe'nding tho 
paÿt twoi monthts with his brother, 
Mr. T. J. Brodie, at Lacomjbc, Alt., 
arrived homie on Saturday. Jimmy is 
loud in his praises of Albcrth. 

Mr. Dunoau A. McMillan has glv 
en the cOntiracc for the erection of 
a large barn to Mr. John McRao, 
of Glen Sandficld. 

Mr. Stewns, of Batoehe, was 
through this section m the intc-r- 
ests of a. largo soap firm. 

A number of our boys went re- 
cently to the River St. Lawrence 
an a fishing trip. Kind friends cx- 
tiended to th.cm their be.st wishes 
for a 'big caltehi. but sadi to relate 
they mc'tume'd with wha-t little boy 
•shot a^t. ' • I ' 

Thie miany flrlcndis - of Mr. D. D. 
McMillant, are extending t)o hlim their 
hearty congratulationis o-n hds mar- 
xiago to Miss McGUlivray, of Kirk 
Hill, which happy event occurred- oaU 
Tuesd-Uy. 

Cheese Board 

Following were the cheese boarded here 
on Saturday evening May 26th. 

WHITE. 
Glen NoTman 43. 
Union 60. 7 

, Domie 40. 
Glengarry 18. 
Glen Roy 30. 
iBatmoral 27, 
Green Valley 30. -J 
Glen Robert-son 25, | 
Highilamd' Chief 30. i 
Centtral 27. 
Aberdeen 30. 
FFairview 30. 
Battle Hill 27. 
Lornc 25, g ; \ 
Bridge End 36, 
'Alpha 49. 
General Robert's 25. 
Greenfield Union 27. , 
Western Star 20. 
Dalhousie Mills 30. 
Baltic Corner* 34. 

(XJLORED. 
Dominion ville 40. 
Al sold for 12 cents, 
McGregor, 325 white. , 
McRae, 230 white. 
Wel-sh, 105 white. 
Welsh, 40 colored; 

The prices obLained) fJor the exclu- 
sive privilege of puit;ting pine tim- 
ber on twx> limdts in the Thunder 
Bay. distlrict go to aho(w that our 
remaining pin© will soon be of fa- ■ 
bulouB value. The price paid for the 
standiinlg timber -Wjas $7.75 a thous- 
and* bo^arid measure ; it is easy to 
see that the lumiber must come high 
to the person who uses it in hiouse- 
buildiinjg. The, moiral is that the 
Legislaituxe should hasten more ra- 
pidly than it has yet djonc in devis- 
ing measures not merely for conserv 
ing bbe ciLsti-ng onop of pine, but 
also for prodoiciing a n-piw crop on 
the aroas beat adapted for the pur^ 
pose. ' : ■ ; ■ ' . 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CASE. 

Here is Something that will be Wel- 
come News to Many a Discouraged 
One. 

“For several years I 
have been troubled 
■with gas around me 
heart, shortness of 
breath, in fact, if I 
walked my usual gait 
my breath would get so 
«hort I would be oom- 
polled to make several 
utops during my walk. 

WILLIAM H. REED. “Oflate my food did 
not digest properly. Kt tamed sour in my 
stomaob, causing me great distress; often, 
too, I bad disagreeabU© attacks of belching 
gas and heartburn. I was bothered with 
severe pains acoross t-he small of my back 
and the least bending or turning would 
cause me to almost cjrrout. 

was induced to try Dr. Leonhardt’s 
Anti-Pill and from the very first found 
relief. 

*‘For the last three mouths I have had 
no recurrence of my former complaints, so 
I am bound to say Anti-Pill cured me.” 

This is the voluntary statement of Wm. 
H.Reed, of 165 Queen St.. Kingston, Ont. 

All druggists sell Anti-Pill. The Wilson 
y IcCo,, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 
The remedy that cared such an extreme 

cftu is surely worth trying 

Secret Is Out 

Formula oî Mi-o-na Made 
Public. A Cure of Stomach 

Troubles. 
(>,i;r lc;ulin« <I,rU'ggists arc very 

anxious to have Mi-o-na, a remedy 
which they Pcll as a cure for Ktom 
aoli it.:-ouble<|, tc.s-tcd' rigidly in every 
coisc of hc^irt-burn, acute dyspep- 
sia, w.in.d on thie sto-mach. loss of 
appetite, annoying dircams, sleepless 
.■ness, general weakness and deA>ility, 
or ;w:hero !thc diigdstivc organs do 
not hot as they should’. 

Mi-o-na i.s composed of bismutih 
-subgallate, by all ddtds th© very 
bciSt midclicine known f-or intestinal 
d'iscasos. It combines with the free 
sulphur comipouiriids In the Iwveds 
formiing a black sub.stance A\1liich is 
paissed o-ff from the body without 
barm. It also hai a soothing effect 
upon !thc ncfrve- endings in the 
et'omiac'h. 

With ithiis is combined cerium oi- 
alate, a -sta-ndard remedy in tho 
treatment of all irritationis of the 
stomach and digestive organs. 

Sodium Wear bon/a fc is then added 
to overcome th»3 excessive acidity 
usually prc.scnit in stomach, troubles 
and mux vomica foir its general to- 
nic and neTve-;Strengthcning poavers. 

This ’oombi’natiio'u of reliajl^le remc. 
dies makes Mi-ot-na a positive cur© 
for 'all stomach troubles, and', per- 
haps the only one that cun be solid' 
undeT a guaranltee that it costs no 
thing unless it cures. 

A large box of Mi-o-na tablets'is 
©old for 50 cents. 

If 'you cannot obtain Mi-o-na of 
your idrugglst, it will be sent by 
mail, post-paid, on receipt of price. 
Write us for advise on your case 
from a leading -stomacb.. specialist 
iwhich will be .sent free. The R. T. 
Booth Com'pauy, Ithaca. N.Y. 4 

BREED TO WINNER 

19G6 1906 

FLAGSHIP 
)This Celebrated StailHon will stand 

^hvii limited number of mares for the 
eason of 1006 at my stables, at Donii- 

nionville. 
Flagship is a registered Shire Horse 

No. 17347, Vol. 20, Shire Horse Stud 
Book, 12 Hanover Square, London, also 
No. 286 in the Shire Stud Book of Can. 
He will be 8 years old in October, 1906 
and will weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opini- 
on of competent jndges he is one of the 
best Shire Horses in Canada to-day and 
and has never had to take second place 
at any exhibition held in the Dominion 
The Gold Medal awarded him at Ot- 
tawa last fall, was won in a very keen 
competition. His foals are of the best 

Flagship ivS sire by Timon 5394, by 
Rupert 3297, by Cromwell 2415, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagshm’s dam was 
Fancy 8005, Sire of dam Priam 1767, by 
Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 2298, by 
Matchless 1509. Flagship’s grand dam 
was Bony 1418, by British Ensign 272 
by Wonder 2357, by Matchless 1509. 
His great grand dam was by Bold Sam 
sou 2^, by Bold Hero 230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand sires, 
dams and grand dams have been prize 
winners at the leading shows in Eng. 
He is one of the best Shire Horses that 
has ever been brought to Canada, 
being inbred by Dick’s Matchless 1509 
through his sire Tiinon, and his dam 
and grand dam trace direct to Match- 
less 1509. An extended Pedigree can 
be produced if required 

Flagship won First Prize at the To- 
ronto Horse Show in Feb. 1903. First 
Prize and Silver Cup at Ottawa, March 
1904, Gold Medal at Ottawa, in the 
Fall of 1904, also First and Gold Medal 
at Ottawa, last Fall 1905 against all 
comers- 

Fee to insure $10, when mares pro- 
ves in foal, payable March 1st, 1907. All 
mares at owners* risk. Mares once 
tried must be returned regularly during 
the season, or will charged for serv ice 
Parties disposing of mares before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance rate 

J. J. ANDERSON, Prop, 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Peroherou Stallion is a 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half bands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was âve years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to panada from 
Franco in January 1905 by th*e well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now the property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20th, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 46,963; by Lonac 20,213. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 
Terms:- $10.00 to insure, $2.00 of this 

amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
xisk-Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One & one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled oii actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those wlio are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

AVe would bo pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. SMB2 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

NOTICE: 
TO FACTORY OWNERS AND CHEESE MAKERS. 

Reduction in Price of Cheese Boxes, Season ’06 

In order to meet the request of the many factory owners 

throughout the County of Glengarry and elsewhere, we have de- 

cided to reduce the price of our Cheese Boxes to 13c. each, de- 

livered at the factories, and will receive and fill orders at this 

price. 

This reduction in price will apply to orders already book- 

ed, and boxes delivered during the months of April and May, as 

well as to all new customers. 

The boxes will be, as has been in the past. No. 1 boxes in 

every respect, and prompt delivery is assured ^ 

I solicit yourpatronage and remain 

Yours Truly, 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

A 'Word About the 
BEST SHOE 

Sold in Alexandria 

The “Queen Quality” Shoe fits as a shoe 
should fit—not too big in one place and not too 
small in another, not too wide in the toe and 
not too narrow in the heel—but just right not 
only comfortable when old but comfortable 
when new. 

It is no longer necessary to use your foot as 
a stretcher nor of buying one size for style and 
another for comfort. Queen Quality has done 
away with all that, you can get style and com- 
fort together now. We have them in twenty 
different styles. 

For men the Slater shoe is acknowledged 
the best sold in Canada. We are sole agents 

gVg for this shoe in Alexandria. 

In other lines of footwear our stock is most 
complete and our prices very much lower than 
any other store in Glengarry. See our ladies’ 
Dongola bal. at $1.40 guaranteed equal to any 
shoe you can buy outside our store at f 1.75. 

Bring Us Your EIggs 

J jOHN 81MP80N & 80N. 

The Misses Macdonell beg to 
Announce that their SUM- 

MER MILLINERY OPENING 

will take place on 

Wednesday May 23rd 

and follow ing days. Their many 

patrons and friends are cor- 

dially invited to attend 

THE MISSES MACDONELL, 
MILLINERS, MAIN ST 
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